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NT[GTION IN SIGHT
FOR gRADE CROSSINGS

] NCREASING TRAVEL 3IAKI~S
DANGLR GRAATt.R.

Board of Trade Requests Railroad

to ]~liminate Death-traps7Act-
ing Supt. \Vallis Takes Question

BRICK .pLhN’r TO RE-OPEN.

WorJ~ bf Atlantic Mfg. Co. Resume
" Operations Next Week.

Scores of employees of the Atlantic Brick¯

3hmufaetnring Company, of this place, were
made happy Thursday by the announcement
that the plant, will re--ora-n 3Ionch~y next, glv-
ing employment when in full operation to
more than a hnndred hands at fair wages. Th~
])hinl was shut down during the Winter.

5tanager V,’lliiam V,’. Jackson an(t Snperin-
tend0nt Cimrles lh.mmey were notified early

MA¥’S LAND G, N. J., SATURDAY, A:PR. 2, 1910.

I-TRN..BOARD IN ESSlON
March Almost \Vent :By Without

Meeting--Slogan Committee Ap-
pointed and Other Civic Matters
Brought Under Limelight.

31arcll nearly went by without ameeting,

I_’nder C(msideration. I Fine pr:.ssed i,rick of tile very best qnallty
_ __ [are nlanuf;iclurcd l)y tile cutup:my and it>

I produ(.ls have gone into some of the ]nestPr,,h’,’ti,)ll t)l" tile d:lngerl>u.u gr;ille cra,suiug,~ ~ 7mn,t,~,nn," nnd np-t,>,]’llc 7,uihlings in Phll:l-

!,l,.Iplfi~ \t ~nI|c (’ilv and els,vehpre S 71

I ,>bb.’, of 1215 I’hcMnuI .":,l., I hihtdelphia, i~

in.the week by (¢,~)rge V¢. Jackson, proprietor but a number of the members., gn~thered at
of the plant, to Prelx~re for the re-opening or Libn~ry llall Thursday evening, the ia.ut day

of’ the month, and the Board o/Trade held atile works next week nnd are ~etting every-
thing In r~<liness for the event, short .~.~sion and took action lit several matters

t~>rte, lning to civic progress. One of II~e first
zhings done was the admlsslon of Gus Ritehie
as a member of the organl~,fllon.

No re~>orts were handed in by tl~e slanding
committees, .so after routine m:~ters were dis-
posed Of new busine.%~ Was ifl olTler. A conl-

muuiea~tl~a from the West Jersey & S. 11. 1/.
t’o., relative to. the placing Of the 9.’>_2 evening
express North on the schedule, wa.~read and
ordered filed. "

A number of good suggestions for slo~-mns
were received and turned over to’a colnn]JItee
edn¯~lstlng of .%l~,~rs. T)..%. Eberhart, ~arrison
%Vll~on nnd Charles ]~emmey for considera-
tion. The Committee %%-}]] se]P~t nn appropriate
ollieial Mogan for tile Brmrd, which wil] be
priiltod on letter headS, envelopes, cards, etc.,
;~ an advertisement for the municipality. ’l’his
ha.s been done in allnost every live town and
is a valuable ft~lture in oouuoetiou Of Board of
Trade work.

~lh,~-agent. The phxnt is h×’aied South of Ibis
l,l:we ~m tile elt’q.trie rAilro:|d.

TRUSTEES Wlhh ORGANISE.

Two Sessions Nex-t .Week of Board of
Eclu ca llon.

In acm,rd:lnt-e with the proviMohs of thv
sl’l)OO] law. tile all, In)era of tile B()ard of ]-:till-

cation will JZh~t :It theliigh .%cln)o] building,
.M~mdny evening ne.xl flit rw)rgn~i.~tlion, whel]

7t~vy will choose a president lind clerk for tbe
currenl year. The l~enlbe124 Of the B~trd are:
]~a]])tl .~,. ~,’;’~*lllaluau, [’h:).ries 1]. ]{C~aI%," "¥~,’i]-

..

RECORD,

Official Appointments oT Enumerators
Announced by Supervisor. -’

onApril 15 th.e work of takln,, the 1910census
will begin, When aeeun, te statistics ofpopula- Emplo) ees of Pennsy]~; anxa System
tlon, property, etc., will be secured through b’~ade Happy By Unexpected

Increase of Six Percent. In Pay

--Order Now Effective.

Empioy~s of the Pennsylvania Railroad
were surprisbd and made happy Tuesday l¢,t

data furnished by the enumerators. The official
list ofthelatter for Atlantic County, announced
by Supervisor Bennem, L~ as follows:

Absccon--Shmuel Johnson.
Atlantic City--James ~,V. Brleriey, Harvey R.

Grove, William II. Edwards, Alexander V;eln.
trob, Leonard N. Jaek.,~on, John Htrschberg,
Herman G. Peterson, Charles A. Titus, Jt~eph the Superintendent announced that n

N. Woisieffcr, William R. Erskine, Sl~epard T. general raise of six per cent. in the salaries of

.Cbltteuden, Alexis E. Miller, George 1L Sees, those receiving ]es.s than three hundred do!lars-

/hdph J~ Queen, George P. Proffatt, Charles J a month wouhl take plm.e y~terday, April 1.

Misson, /sider Scinneld]er, Carl 3I. Voelker, The lnere~se was given vohmtarlly, and the
¯ " first intinmtlon that the men had of it w~sWilliam Mc(:onnell, Joseph N.Barry, Anthony

Pepper, ClmrIesS. Henderson, Wilson W. PIIe, when the notice was placed on the bflliettn

Leonard J.Willlam% Joseph 1,. Kelly, Gardner boards In the employees’ waiting r~oms. The

S. l)river, first notice wa_~ posted at the Camden station

Buena Vista Township--.Natban VT. lXalde.
Egg Hi~bo’r City--\Vllliam Morgeuweck, Jr.
Egg Harbor T0wnsh!p--Fi-ancis M,’aIL
Galloway Township- Oscar I’. Endicott,

l!tarry H. Ho]zer,

end the good tidings soon reached this and
other places along the railroad lin~.

Between IS0,000 and 190,000 men wlil be
affected by the general inerea.,% which will
amount to ~¢7,500,000 annually. This l~cludes
all the employees connected with the em]~=

LL’unllton Townshil>--Edmund f_’. Gm~kIll.
tlanmmnton--Joseph A. Baker, 31i~s Corn H. party, whether employed in the offices, on the

/~L~sett tmlns, along the tracks or on the ferrtes.
IAnwood" Longport, Somers Point, .~outl~

Atlazitk. City Borougt~.~--Jobn I-\ Hill.
I’lea.~antYille Borough--Carl Paul .~chwendy.
3lull ion Townshlp-=Hnrry Baum.
~3"eymoqth ToWn|hip---John 5%’. Fis]~er.

THIRD RAIL ABLAZE.

Tllose whcae galaries are lhree hundred dollars
a month or more wtll not come under lhe new
order.

The order as pea’ted in the Bread Street
~tatlon follows:

"Effective April 1, 1910, a genera] increase of
six per cent. ill wages wt]l l~ made to a]]

,’~t-vera] other matters were bron~zht lethe employees permanently employed on thLs
- ¯ . division now receiving less than ~ per

(’u~Aed.atlPnti°nThe°f nextthe Boardmt~tingandwilllnf,)rmallVbe held Aprlldl~ Woodbury. Citizens’ Eyes Injured by month; revised rates trnd schedules will ,be
14, nnl,-ss stormy, in which event it will beheld intense Electric Discharge,¯ ~ posted. J..~,I. BAXX~, SUpL"
,in the f,)l]0"wiug Tllursda3~ evening. We are indebted to the "Constltutlon," of The annual pay roll of the comlmny during

¢ Woodburh, for the following graphic account the~revious year amounted tea)out one hun-
A Civic Cleaning Day Suggested. eta peculiar accident: drew.and twenty-five ml]lton dollars.

~:,lil,,r el T~,’ ]b’c,)fd. ":\ blazing third rat],’due to a shoe from an

CQUNTY SOLONS WILL MEET.

Light May be Thrown on Road lm-;
provements at. April Session.

At the regular April meetlng of the C’ounty
Board of Chosen Freeholders, wbleh wlll hw

])EA}~ ,n]R.--A number of towns tllroughout electric, t~in dropping on the heavt]y charged
Now Jer.~,y, al.~o in other States, have adopted steel, caused havoc with about n hundred pair
what in known asu"elvlc e]c~u~lng thxy," when of ey{.-s on Sunday evening.- About eight

;ill the residents turn out to t’]t~m up public o’clock a brilliantly Illuminated sky in the
property and lllen clmn np their own h(,nses vicinity of North Woodbury attracted a large
and yards. V~’hat Is the matter.with having cro’~vd of people to the railroad wbere the b]ue-
such a d;hv right here in 3lay’s I.~\uding? It lsh tongues of .fire leaped into tbe aLl" from n.
t-ertainly eouhl do no harm, and it would point of contact, o0 the thirdrail with a piece held Wednesday ]nornlng next at thehedd-
not only make the ohl town hick much ofstee], evldentlya car shoe. quarters of the Young Men’s Republican
better but it w,uld demonstrate to others the" "--Mauy of the spectators pre.~ed clo.~ to the I.~ague, I~rt]ett Building ,Xnnex, Atlantic

o

%

WHOLE NUMBER 1;

I CHANGE IN PRIMARY LAW.

Bill of Assemblyman Edge Accepted ~HAN~[S i

¯ By House; " . .

GUNNINI]over the news from Trenton that the ]][busc,
after first rejecting the inca.sure, had pm~.sed
z~s~mb]yman Edge’s bill providing for the) --:

set~ rot]on of the primaries and the tlrst Fall( DIVISION OF GAME-FIEIr~try ~o,~- held on the same aay. l ABOLISHED.Jr the Nennte also passesthe bill and Govel:tno]" Fort gives it his approval the first registra- I
tioh next Fa]] Will be held a weck in advancel Season for %Vood-duck C10sed
of the primaries for nominations,, averting"
thereby delay in voting that has been hereto- I Five Years -- Senate Passes
fore a cause of contention and general (li~tsatisfaction. . portent Measures ~ Salt W:

It lm.~ heen a comm,m pmcnce in cl°se]y It ~[i:lin for Atlantic City."
:

coat,ted precincts to re.,~)rt to promiscuous’
challenging 1I the primer:)- polls, holding up - ’
the voting so seriously, that ninny cltizens Radit~l changes have been made in the
were practically disfranchised. Jersey game laws by the p~ssage of e:

menL~ repealing lhe statute dividing the i
Another argument in the bill’s 5~vor is that ~ in!o!w ° gim9 sectiony, closing the s~xo:

colonisation and other registry frauds may be
better prevented by the posting of registry listsI Wtx)d-duek for a period of five year~ and’(

I nLoasures suggested by the Fish and Gin advance to the primary, instead of.after / Commis.sion. Tbe bills were Mg’ned Thur,
many persons not entitled to .the right had | by Governor Fort iu]d are now laws.
exercised the privilege of voting foreandick~tes [ ~Vb!ll thePassed by the Itt)use Thursday

in the primaries, which here are a]most_p~rmitj
equivalent to election. eonstructiou of high-pre~¯

|~ystem for fire protection in A.thmtle (

The bill rcceh’ed thirty-two votes on its|simile r to th/)se used in New York Lqty

pa&~age In the House.~
. [Philadelphia~ The bill authorises the k

O i Pon~tion of cbustn~elion and oDeratiH_,ziLAID COR~ERST NE OF CHURCH Ipani~ for waterworks dealing’- o
.............. exelflslve]

|.~lt water. ~L~sembl%-nean Edge supporte(tHandsome New Edifice for First Pres-lbill, showing that ifthesystem ~’ere inst~

byterian Congregation, In the re~rt imiuranee rat~ would be 10w,
At three o’clock Tlmrsday afternoon the.ttwenty-five l~-rcent2

corner-stone of the new" First Presbyterian TheSenate Thursday p~ssed the coneun
Church.at Pennsylvanla and Pacific Avenues, resolution providing for tile appointment
Atlantic City was laid with appropriate cerc- commL~sion l0 investigate and ~eport ut
monies and addre.~ses. Pron)inent local.role- .next.~,siou legislation bearing on emp]o3
taters of the Presbylerian faith and laymen liability:,closely Identified wtth the First ChurehY.~ere Am0no thej~ills passed: by the SenMe
included In the list of speakers, the Hen. Allen I week were the fi)llowiug: "
B. Endicott h~:vlng the honorof laying the [ Makes itycompuisory on all persons,

first Stone ofthe new edifice.. J dent, non-resident, desiring to enter the be
Tl~e program of the exercises for the’after-~ of ~/mtrim0ny to obtain a license from

noon waz as fol]ows: " / Re~strar of Viral Statistics or siniilar office
lnvbeat~on--Rev. John -51cMillan, West- | the municipality where the ceremony is t,

minster l’r~byterian t’h~reh, performed. " : "
Scripture :Readlng--l{ev. Newton V;. Cald- Ap:Propriating $1,{100 for the suppre~JMo:

well, 19. D., Olivet Presbyterian Chu).~L foul brood, a contagious dk-~ase among bee
- Addrc~--Cba~es B. Boyer, representing MediCal pracUce bill’, allowing osteop~

tE~y qmO;l:ntghotf ~l d pi=pb~rb~?;32~t~ 1 ~ i Bullding Committee. one 6f tile two members of the iSlate Boer
faetthatltseilizensdotake.x req.~on:0)let)ride shc~)tin..~ flnmesto watch the queer anticsof

HistoriealReminiscenses, Dr. V;.B.~tewart, -Iedlc~!" Examiners; providing abe:) forin their |,em~)lfn] little village and try to keep the electric fluid and soon after the display
I on behalf of the Board of Trustees. exnn!ipat!on and’licensing of osteopath&it bright and vlcan. This wouhl be a good was over, both men ~nd women in the~:rowd the matter of the Shore Road paving and the I &ddr~,,Signifleam.e of occasion tou~ A bill introduced by .Senator Aeker~

i,l,,, /,,r ti, e B,mrd of Trade, tll,. ,;annna e,,n]p]aine,7 or tlle]r eyes hnrtlng then,. On

b2H~lo~Zh/ti:ebero21;2~a/;;mh?ml;~rloav= ~mad toour Chlldrcn," Rev, Herbert 3I. Gesner
provides that munieit, l bonclsiss’aedfor,¯ Niglna, or other lmblie s,)ei~ty t,, work tzp lind 51onday morning many of those aff~ted couJa

" "
] Pastor.

purpose shall riot be sold at ]es.s than _to.r =,’arry to a sneees~fu] end. not get their eyes open: Some were unable to ments wlll be hastened nnd put into operation Sln~in~ U0n-re,z Rion
only after at 1 .east t~vo days’ advertisement.5"-m~ truly, see at all nnd physicians were summoned as soon as lXX~.~ible. . " l ~ ~. ~,’--’ ~ o ~,: ." ." J.,aylng oz Corner Stone--Hen. ,\lien B. En- In executive action, the Senate eonflr~On.sr:J~VE}L Some of the victims Were ordered to remain in As usual, the Bulldlng Committee will hold

dleott, the nomination of Frank B. Jess, of &am~?day’s lmndin~, N. :J., 3Iareh 20, 1!)10. a dark room and others are wa~rfng smoked a meeting at the Court /louse Ili is morning,
Prayer--Yiev. H.R. t{undall, {’hel.~a l"re~ County,.: as president of the State Board’ == glas.ses with badly intlamed eyeballs nnd suf- and the Finance (’ommittec will meet in At- byterian Chm’elz. Equaltsition of Taxes .....Oyster Floaling Stopped. /ering conslderahle pain. Dr. J. H. Under- ]antic City previous to the regular meetlngin

~ : .lhmau.~e of n rccent d(~.lsion of the l)nrc Food wood, who gave medlcal aid to nbout twenty order to gel bills nnd orders in.~hape for pre-
(Mn)mission, oysters eau no h)nger be fl,l--oF 0f th0.~ affected, states that the condition of sentati(m to the ]~oard. Freeholder John S. Hamm0nIon Happenings. Additional Atlantic¯Gity¯Exchanges,
:L~ the 1rode term gr~_~s "floaled in braeklsh the eyes seemed to lndicate~ severe case of Risley, of thts place, will attend the meeting Mr. ana Mrs, William C. Gi’eenley have Julia Topham to 1.wa,ad. Aaron, 50x150

¯ water"--before tlmy axe offered for ~a]e. The sunburn, due to the intense beat from t]~P and look after the interesLs of Itamtlton moved to Atlantic City, where 3If. Greenley Southside Atlan!fc Ave. 50 ft. Fast of 3Its
])eparlment of ..\~ricultnre has ordered that electric flame. Those all’ected the Worst were Township. has accepted a position.
the practice inns1 stop. "file order at]k~Ls all In the front ranks o[ the slghKseers." ¢
llleo)’st,.r trade in the l’nited,’5_’tates. Oyster- itwill }mwe}l f,)rresidents of Maj"s L~nd- Down On The, Farm.
men fn)m II]e New Jers[.y beds went td Wm~li- ing and other to@ns on the electric line to re-
ington a few wt~.k~ n L’o, tWO hundred strong, n]en]bor the experieue(: of tile tx~p]e of \V(x)d-
h) proh.M a~ins7 \he order, saying thal iLs bury if n similar :~ee]dent should h’lpl>en in
e]llilroel)lent wouhl IUt~IU their ruin. ti~clr n,~ghb(,rh,)Qd.

: ~ippi Ave. $17,000.
Yolunteer Fire Company at a recent meeting Willh~m B. :Hai-kin.son eL ux. to Merge

voted unanlmously to request Council to pur-" l~arkin~on, 20x70 ft. East side ~letropoli.’!
Fmriy crops in thls vicinity have been chasea ne~adder truck., Ave. 220/L South 6?OrientatAve.~l.

retarded at least two weeks by the recen The-Patrlotic Sons wiH entm:tain members : 311rgaret Harkinson zo ~,Vll]lam B. Hark
severe drought, whieh~has made the soil so and £’~mi]i~ April 4 at their hall. Ti~ere will son. described a.s above, $1.
dr:)- thal seeds would not Sprout. Fortunately be nn " interesting program, including ad- Edwin ¯ tL A%’inner el. ux. to l=Ioward

Royal Support for Base Ball.
;\ ]lunlber of friends nlJ|l patroDs of tile

t’ouuly i’apilol }’lase Ball As.six’hit]on }rove

mede ]lbenl] donations to the club Io /lnance

Cologne News’Notes.
31r~. John Foell, who hns beeu seriously ill

for .~veral weeks, is slo~ly recovering.
Miss Anna Liepe spent se’veral days of the

for Jelsey farmers the dr:)- ppell is wide spread dresses.
and their crops will be as 0ar]y as nny.. ~ A number 0fpheasants h.~ve been liberated

Few £~rmers harrow enough. }Iurrow until by the State Fish and Game Commi~yion in
tile soil is as fine as you can make it. the¯surroundlng game-fields, where conditions

Kdep fertiliser near the surlhce; plow It deep are f~vorab]e fortheir propagation.

V;righl, :;Sx~5 ft. Ea~ side MarionAve. 119
,North of Atlantic Ave. ~1~0.

Albert M7. Irving el. el. Excrs. to Rosa Blu|
50x50 ft. l~.st side Adams Place, runni:
Southeast from -&retic Ave. between m

"to Ohio and

su]ned llor (hllie.~ a’ the (’lerk’s olliee.
31h’hnel Ft..~sh’r, I)f l}is]ey, was a visitor

~V ednesda)-.
The Capital I’ornl.t ]}and turned out ~Vedne~-

day evening inuniS)rm nnd panicled through
the p)-hlcipal streets, enlivenh]g the night air
Wilil lively strains of martial tousle.

Velenm John Hughes, ach:~rter member of
Oen. %Villi am J. Sewell ])ost, G. A. ]I., is st]]]
e|mt}ned to his home by illness.

A l:}ce fat wa]hq I:lylng on the walk in front
,If the I’lerlUs o/lh’e yosterd-xy was picked up
by sovend y()ung hldics- and dropped Whcll
they f, mnd it was all April 1st joke.

~] i.~S E]]in)a F,.tpe]]uan and Arthur A dams, of
( )c~u] Ciiy~ were the gue.s~s Ti}ursdny of Mrs.
I "arrie I ;. Abbol t ,’it t ;mve]ly Hun.

¯ ’~portsmen Samuel Kirby qnd Bill ]¢ogers
bnggod tlln. 0 brace ,)f English snipe on the
~malhvood nr~rshosThnr.~day. The birds were
in prilne eoudition,

The 1910 base )):ill sea.~on i~ on for sure for
Tom Slcwart has br~mght down from %Vey-
in,lath tWO willow trees, whic]l he is ha~,’ing
tvhll]ned }ale I)ats .-ll]d fair ~,varning in gl~,’en lo
the famous ~Eddte Collins, the g]’~at Ty i’obb
and At Abbott, tlle mighty, ti]al the batting
nveniges of Ih]s Dj.io of t-e]ebritie.~ is 141 be
,~nn~shed h) sln]lhPreeu~ before tile pr~,nt
SCnlSOU fades into hi.-tory.

River Has Shoaled During Winter.
It is ,~ud by persons /amllinr with the river

ch.’lal~)el ihat new sand barshave formed and
several places lmve become r~ore slml]ow.~ur-
ing the l)~t Winter. At .~)]ne points along the
riw.r the ehaune] Is lmrdly more thd’n knee-
deep at low tide, While there is plenty uf
water 5)I launcil~.-s nt lhx)d tide it Is very in-
(’onveni,.nt for yacllL~men to be obliged h,
wait for the tide, and the continued shoaling
,)f ttie river emphasizes the need of early steps
towards drcdgin~ the channel and nlaking it
l];ivi;~a))]e lit all tith.~. "/’lip channel at .~tay’.~,

l.:llltii]lg iN dPvp t.ut)llgh tl) alrl)l’d :1 good -q.n-

v hpnl~l. 5)r y:lcllls P¥cU al l}le lowest tides, lhe
shoal~ ):lying formed b~do’p,- tile whnrvt~.’ here.

Entertained Sunday School Class.
3]i~.~ .N,.llic |;..~4tlanp r el]terlaiu[~l ilerNun-

d~ly ~C}l,),)l i~]:ly.~ at ller ]lon]e on Abst’~’Ol]
Avenue Tuesday evening ]asl. Theprog]an~
of the evenlng-,-onsisted ,if galnt~.% singing and
s,~.ial l)astlmt.~. ]tefr(.’shlnent~ were served.

)Those prt~ent were: Ml~SeS 1lena l+ewiS, 5lee
l.]enry, 31amle Henry, I.oul.~ Piekerlng, Irene
Ferrvll, Freeda L~u’h, Fnmcls Hazelton, ~dith
~turges, Edna ] rehm.

Will Spend Sumr0er Here.
~,Vhi]e visiting here during 1he };aslt.r hell-

d:tys Mr;A.B.Entwis]eannounced his intention
of spending liw .’-hnnn]er with his family at
"Tl],. Pin(’.%" ]|i~ bung:dew ou the ~t Egg
}]:*r|,or ]llverj|lst below this ill:ice. Mr. Ent-
wiMv W;ls I|}l. ])i|)nePr eotI:lger |)13 the .}’.’g~

Jlarh,,r ]{leer a]ld has sc]|l,nu speul his
.~’l, lll}{|Hpr v;ic;l|ion else%viii’re. ¯

$

First Batcb of New Laws.
".the /irst-batcil of new ]aws was sent out

Tllursday fr|)m the press~ of -M,’te(’rellish &
tlulgley, .’~tate printers; contalnlng in pamph-
let form tlflrty, new enactmenL~ in full and
part ~)f lhe thirtj"-tlrM. T})e~.~ new ],lws are
now e~ective.

March Unusually Warm.
Themonth of 31",r(ql wnsq rt,’ord ],r[~ker

In regard to temy~,rature nnd rslnfn]l, .~zy the
weat~ler pu)phets. }:yen 1he ground-hog wa.s
deceived. Towards theiatter l)’~rt the w~ther
was typical of June and there w:Ls nhn,)st no
rain.

Toothsome Shad S01d Here,
Large numbers of toothsome shad have been

sold ;here thla week at prices varylng from
forty to elghty eenL~ aceordlng to size and
quallty~

pia)bab’ly he doubled by the opening of the" visitor daring the pmst week.
st~a_,~on. :4t]-ung flnnnelal support will insure ])r. nhd Mrs. August Young, of Y~ding, Pn.,
~m~..~ :it home. spenl the Theater "v..lca{ion with 311~. Young’.~

pal’ent’% 3,1r. and Mrs. ~,Villian~ Sehrmb at this
Liberated Ring Necked Pheasants. place.

A nunlber of ring necked ph~,~a])t% one of ]terman (;else]man ha.~ completed the re-
the fim.~t game-birds found in New Jersey painting of Mr. G(,)rge H. Liepe’s t’ologne
woods, "were libcraled nt ~Veymoulh qnd Avenue c0th~ge.
Gravelly Ru’)i last Salurday. Tl~e birds were : Oswald Geisel is erecting a house for ber~-
sdpplled by jlhe State Fish nnd I;nme Uom- pickers on the Cologne ,\venue farm or Joseph-
mi.%Mon nn,l were sp]endld specimens of their
species. Tiley prupawale n~pidly nnder favor-
able eircumsLances and shonld nlYord some
fine .,,port within u few y~rs.

Arbutus Is In Bloom.
The surrounding woods are filled wilh the

fmgant trailing arbutus, Just beginning to

Bauer. This building o% to replace one de-
stroyed by ~re la.st Summer.

John Parker, of New York, spent the l-Lmsler
holidays with his parents here.

Bul]dlng operations are beguu almost daily
by new arrivMs on the tract of 1he Frazier
Land Coml~my.

Tile Arro w S~lnl CJub recenlly broke
break forth into blo~s|nn, and il is being ground on the sile on whlch they intend to
gathered hy hundi-eds of nature lovers. The

dellchte pixie, too, in open~n.~ ils 1iny flowers
along the borders of ]ow]ands nnd is much
sought after. Only the flowers in the places
expc,~cd to the sun h-tee begun to 1)]oou~.

Herring Coming Thick and Fast.
The seine ~lsilermen are now happy, because

erect a fine club house in 1he near future.
-T.

Proceedings in the Surrogate’s Court.
l.,etter~ testan]entary granted--
~i~t. James Smith, deceased: Io Antoinetle

11. V)nzith; ,."alue of estate ~ per~ona], ~ZT00
r~al.

Est. Clara Hochstadter, deeea.sed: to the
the anLmal run el herring ntYthe Great Egg Guhrantec Trust Co.; value of the estate $14,000
:I=larbor River has begun In earnest and the personal.
boney denizens of the deep are coming thick ~t. Fanny Lieber, deceased: to Bernard
and fast. Many of the fish are 1~ken i~ gill Lleber. and Ida :Hymen; value of the estate
nets set along the channel and at the mouths ~2.875 personal, $9,000 r~l.
of creeks. The .sale of ’]neaL~ hms Suffered an- F.sL Alexander Smith, dec~.,~cl: to Samuel
other slump since the run of herring sh’trted.

Time To Plant FloWer Gardens.
l{gsidenLs are planting their/h)wer gardens

IL~ Ih]s is the time the seed should be sown for
best ]’esu]Ls, Among the best growing plant~ in
Jersey .~oil are dahlias, while nasturtiums,
chry.~nthemums nnd other favorite flowers
thrive if well cared for. Almost everyone has

¯ S. Boling; value of the estate ,~’~5 personal,
$1.50 real.

F_st. Joseph t". Even: to Ella lSvnns; value
x)f the estate ~-1.500 personal, ~,000 real.

Inventories tl]ed: Agnes U. I~:)gers, personal
estale appraised ~4&S.70; Abby Jane Wright,
no appraisement; Georglana K, Wright, per-
sonal e~tate appraised $9(~L91; James Smith,
personal estate appraised ~214.,~; C’armela

a small plot of ground where a neat flower t’olncci,, no appraisemenL
garden ca}} he establlshed. "

Queer Place For Gloves.
. The Rev. S. K. Moore is telling a ]itt]e Joke

about a eerthm young lady, who during the
F..aster holidays, prepared to l~.ave tim }~oi~e
to display her new bonneL %Vhen she sought"
her gloves they eouhl not be found. The house
was hunted over. L&fter searching in vain sl}e
took off her b,)nnet and ]o! there were the
gloves inside!

The Court signed an order of distribution in
the matter of the estate of Chaik]ey S. Leeds,
distr}huilng-$-tS,~3-1.~J to his helrs at law.

What May’s Landing Needs.
A dustless road or a water sprinkler..
Better eleetrlc light service.
An eleetrlc light plant owned by the town.
A gas plant for heat nnd ]lghL
The side-walks of the town made of concrete

or flag stmle.
The ordinnnce enforced comt>eiilng owners

Rush For Natura]isatlon Papers. ¯ to keep side-walks in better eondtHon.
Nntur’alLsation (’Jerk Thomas U. Stewart has A general tow]] e]eaning. Wonder if we all

been kept on the Jump all week making out i could agree on this?
natunfllsatlon papers for thc~e who weread- TllcBoard of Health to compel cesspools to
mltted to elUzenshlp at ~the last sea, lea of be cleaned. The stench from some is nn-
Court. A large number el ]hfllans h’om At- be-~mb]e.
]anttc Clty distended upon the Uierk’s olTi|.e The ordinance forbidding bicycles on side-
yesterday mornlng lor thetr final papers, walks enforced.’--Contributed.

Nobby Spring Styles, How Did It Get out?
}t}11 &. F:lrrel],/urnishers to gentlemen, are A ~hort time ago =~ young lady told one of

disp]-~yin,.., one of tl~e finest lin~ of nobby, her I~rtlcu]ar frlendsi one whom she knew
stylisl~ Spring styles h)r men ever seen in the she could tru’st, a~".~ret," with the mmtlon
city. ]I is safe to .~y thqt no meIrot)o]]tan
store h.us a finer s l,x’k thnn t]lis wtd] known
1irm, who enjoy the patronage of the best
dressed nlell of the city and vie]nlty.

Fire Company Meeting To-night.
H,~erela)’y L. %",’. t’ramer of 11ellance ]:I~e

f’|)n]pany l.~ued notlecs Thursday of a meet-
lng of lhe firemen to be held to-nlght at
Lihrary :Ha]]. " The organlsatlon of a Flremen’s
Relief A~o61atlon is under,ray and final steps
wl]l be taken at this meeting for that purpose.
Every member ls urged to attend.

Business Quiet After Easter Rush.
Following the rush /or Easte.r gc~xls pre-

vlom~ Io the recent holiday.% husiness c0ndl-
1lens everywhere lmvebeen qnlet, and will re-
main so a short time. say merchants. General
trade conditions, however, are verY satisfac-
tory, and the.outlook is good for a prosperous

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and~-Mr~ Itoward W. Bhaner announce

the engagement of their daughter, Nellle
Gertrude, to Sir. Charles i~tr):ker lm!ay, of
Trenton, N.J. ¯

that she "must not br~lthe it to a solQ." That
very Ilfternoon the parttt.ular frtend, talking
to her best ehum,.whom she knew she could
trnst, confided the "secret," and told her not
to dare .~y anything.about tL The best chum
told her sister, nnd the slster told her
hworlte neighbor, and the netghbor told some-
body else, all of whom they "knew they could

:~nd v n t~ " The ]~ammont0n Rod nnd Gung~t i~Y&| ~t~P, !~Fdgd/~ ...,, -
........ Fail lau~i{i~g a-eTaso--ml’.emember when you Pl0w in 1he orchard "

that .the roots of the trees are near the surface. The base ball grountls have been opened for pelter Ave. ~1,100.

Three inches b~ plenty deep enough, the use of the boys of tl~e town anda move- Israel GohH~b eL ux. to Victor Cassman, 1

Grow as much feed as possible. Plant the : meat is satd to be afoot to eqnip:the grounds
x12.5 ft, Northwest corner Mediterrad~n al
Tenne.~ee Ayes. $1,000.

soiling crops a-s early as thai!and will permlL with gymnaslum apparatus.
Does that old hen lay? 3ry this if she does

not: Feed her all the chopped clover she will
eat, with an ounce of lean meat ever)" day. 11
there is any lay in her that will bring it out.

There is a shortage in the hog crop through-
out the country, and it can only be replaced
by keeping the best brood sows andgrowing
more pigs.

,% sour manger is the abomihat!on of a really
good horse. The man who forceS a horse to
~at from such a place is sure to be the lc¢.er,
and will sometimes lose the horse with in-
testinal disorders, including colic.

Don’t wait till 1he last moment before order-

Appropriate servict.*s were held Eastel" Sun-
day -in all the local; elmrches, large congrega-
dons a~ndlng. There w~s special music by
the choirs and the pastors delivered :Easter
sermons.

Daily Concer}s At Big Pier,
CapL John L. "Young has Innugural2d a new

series of daily concerts on the 31il.lion Dollar
Yler, Atlanlic C]ty~.whieh are pi-oying ~ great
drawing card with the large throngs ofviMtm~
spending the early season .at the resort. The
evening dances, too, attract to the pier.a large
number of young folk.

Frank "~Y. BNght et.- ux. to ~viillam
R i6ge], :.~x105 fL Southeast corner Porter ai
Albany Ayes..-:-,150.

Surrey Ave. Land Co.-to. Anna E. l=lnnna
~xl~5 It. Southwest cornerI Snrrey P!aee m
AtlanHc A+e. ~5,000 ....

A cti0ns,
S. Ojserkis" Co. vs. yienna Delleatc-.~sen Co. (

al. trading ns Breunig & Garr, in eontra(
Circuit Court; BoRe & Sooy, A.tty:.~"

Lydia Yanyoorhee~ vs. Sarah J. we~t eL.t
in attachmeii2; Circuit Court; George A. I~

There are man:)- other geois, Att,y. "
amusements provided for the entertainment o~ ~enry Halpera el. el. trading as The ]-1~

ing the berry plants. GIve the folks who grow
them a chance to /ill the order in good shape patrons, including net hau.[s, moving pictmes Clothing rio. vs. J. E. Roach, trading-&c, as

without being hurrled. Better for themand and other diversions. The big aquariums are E. RoachBanda Me_~:ica:naCo.,inatlachmez

better fox you. a never, failing source of interest, all the/ish Circuit Court; Joseph B.~ Perskie, AWy.

V;hen you get the annual Spring-cleaning being supplied from the net bauts at theendol Bui]dlng Contract. ’the pter. A day at the shore is not well spentfever, don’t cut down or dig upa]l the ~lce unless it Inclhdes a visit t0 this mammoth James :E. Steelma~, ~ontraeto/’, and An]
little trees. Let every one stand lhat Isn’t In :playground of the resort. A. Knorr) owner; Contractor shall and 
the way. The trees will conic handy twenty
years hence.

"When you want to do a good Job of hoeing
or weed cutting this ~pring, put an edge upon
the hoe. How nluch better the tool will work,
and the operator as well

Tuckahoe Nears Notes.
Miss Florerlee Pritchett spent the Fm-~ter

. Grand Meeting Of Elks.
Atlantic Uity lodge of Elks is eonsidering a

proposition for holding the Grand lodge
session at the resort in 19111 A special com-
mittee consisting of Jamu~s X. Carinaek; 5Iuyor
F. P. ~toy, Jacob %Yeikel, GeorgeS. Lenharf
and John C. Benson reported favorably on the

holidays with friends at 5lll]ville. .project and the matter is waiting for the ap-
¯ prove] of the ]odg-e. It is ten years since theMrs. Ella Bailey recent])* visited her son, Grand Lodge held a sesslon in AtlanIic Cit.v.

Walter 1/,alley, at Camden. "
Last week Mrs. Hannah Smlth entertained

her slster, Mrs. Bergen Burdsa]], a few days.
Isaac "Wolf has taken poaseasion of the farm

at Clover Hill where he wlll engage in truck
raislng.

Miss Nlna Flanagan has returned after visit-
ing friendsat Atlantic City,

The last. se.~ion wasin 1900, and bef6re that in
1~4 and 1~5. The Lodge meets in Detroitnext
Summen It is said that B(xston is also after
the 1911 eonventton.

Children Must Attend School.
Aroused to actton b.v the Increased number

provide all materiais and perform all workl
the ereetl0n of a cot~ge at 1.q South Chela
Ave The sum to be paid by the owher tot:
Contractor for ~id work and materials sl~
be .~7,316 as foilows: ~1,000 /rhea fl~t sto
joist are on; ~1,010 when building is sheath,
to ~]unre; $1,{X~0 .wl~en roof is sheathed t
$1,0D0 when building is p"~tered out; $],(
when -bui.tding is. i~:hite coated; . $1,000 wh
building i~ completed; $1,318 thirty days aft
comple.tion. - ¯

Another Otter Caught.
Otters.- have become more nu~herous recent

than in many years, say tmppey~.. Bar
Collins, of Este]vi]l.e, e)iught a fine oneTues&
morning ~ the" animal tipping theSb~m
twenty-three pounds. The hidesare valuab
bringing about $15 to ~_)0 in the markeL%

" Electric Railroad Schedule,
WF~EKI)A~s--’Court House Station--~’o~tl,

7~59, 9.’>-2,) 11.’>-21 a.m.- L14, 3.’->2.~ ̄ 5114, 7~.~,~ 9"
ll.’~--)’p, m. ~ouih: 12.15, 5.51, 8.2~, 10.15 a. ix
12.’Z3, °15, 4.15, 8.23, 9.15, p.m. " ¯ "
Main SLetion--North : K01 a.m.; 1.16, 5,161~

irugL" Then, when the story came back Io
the young lady, distorted, exaggerated, she!
"wondered how It haPl~ened," and was~:ery
lndignanh A secret told is a secret no longer.

Big .Easter Profits.
~ster ;~unday netted .Atlantic City" more

than ~1,o00,000, according to estin~ates of resort
bankers, who reported Monday that more
lhnn 1~00,I~0 hnd been received In a few hours
nnd that Tuesday’s reeelpts would run far .l:0,st
1he $1,000,000 mark, as a direct ~esu]t of the
enormous throngs which held ~ion of
t~e ~:Ity over the h~t three daYs of the Spring
holidays.

Pet. D0g Bit His Ear.
~Vhlle playing wltl~ a small pet dog W’ednes-

aay, Fred Truempy was painfully bitten on
the ~r by the animal.

Master Elwood Bailey, of Camden, has been of truants, lhe Board of Education of Atlantic
the guest of his cousin, 511ss Irene Bailey. Clty intlnmtas that drastic steps will be laken

John Wallace, Sr., sp~t the week fn Mill- at once to force parents to/)bey the State la~v, 

ville with relatives. - obliging children between the ages of seven:
5Iiss Kathryn McCarty spent the week with and seventeen year~ to attend school. The

her sister, Mrs. William Anderson, of Camden. members of the Board ~y it IS th.e pa~.enls
Mrs. Eliza J. Steelman is home again after rather than the pupils’ fau]l that sb runny of.

spending several months with her danghter~ the latter renmin out of ~.hool such :~ large ¯South i 5.49, $.21 a. m.; 12.’2/, 6.21 p. ~.
Mrs. Ogden, at Tlo,~a. part of the time. The- tlrst step towards en- SU~DA:rs--Court HouseStation--North: 7,

Mrs.ChesterWynnandson,. of West Ceilings- forcing the law will be the arrest of th~’e 9~,’>" 1!.--’>’ a. m., 1.14,5.14,7">_2,~ll.’>_2p.m. ~¢out]
.wood, are the guesL~ of .-Mr. and Mrs. P. W. pareI/ts who flagrantly dlsobey the sLqtule [12.15, 5.51, $.:~, 10.15 a~ m., :12.~], 2.15, 4,15,{L2
Flanagan. proviUtng for compulsory attendance.

Mrs. %Vl]]L’~m MeCarty reeenty entertained
her daughter, Mrs. YVillium A{aderson and ¯ Late Spring Shooting.
family, orE]wood. Govern~r J. Franklin .Fort ha.s’signed the

.~ bill, reeer)tly p,msc~ed by the Legislature,

New High School for Ventnor. 2ending the meadow gunning season un*il

The contract for a new high school building April 10th. This new bill provides that gun-

at Ventnor, on the square below the Clty Hall, hers may shoot brant, geese and shelldrake on

was awarded Monday to Contractor Wllbert
the ~neadows until Aprll 10th. The seasor

S. Beaumont for ~L000. The new building tinder the old law el~sed; on Thursday, but by

will be c)f brick, stone anal terra cotta con. theaetion’ofthe Governor the season for these

struetlon, R} "by 52 "feet in size, three stories ~pecified ]r~d of game Is kept open for iwo
weeks later thfin usual. . %htgh. There wl]] be six elass realms, and a ~ ") .’~aturdnv.= ....... ..........r 17 .37- 6.-~)/ .6.:~large ~A~mbly room. A fe~tuy~ of the build-
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Tile inlt)rovemel]I ~)f l)rivale pn)l)erly by 

t~:tablishmenl ,if lawns, planting flower gar-

dens, etc¯, is of the utnlo~t inlportnnee in

furthering the general appennlnee of:l town,

together with reI-~firing buildings and nlaking

tile houses attnlclive¯ Tills in tlle.-~*ason when

SllCb inlpFovents Mlt)uid be made¯

One of oor residents’ IIILS SO lnl~ny birds

around his plnre that be is the envy of Iris

n>q~hL)ors. Somt-,ne asked him the .~ert.l tile

other day, and till.- is what he.,~lid: "if you

like 1o h:lvc birds arl)und your heine, dtm’t

keep lwo [)r l-hrt ~t’t’als Ill btint Ihenl ~.)nd drix-v

lht.in away; don’t ihrti’,v.--stlme.- at the lille

* ft¯]]ows, or otherwise anni,y theln; pl-ovJ.de

favorite f~x,d~and you will lmve noll¯ouble in

surronnding vouJ~elf with fl_~llhered friends ;it

all stm.<onsJ’ th*od advice.

In its t.xpedilious aeconlodiltitln of tile large/
E:lstvr crowd that traYt.lled toAllantic City

dnring tile recent/holidaYS, lilt. electric rilil-

road ,qgain delnonMl~tled iL~ thorough elli-

e!01)cy and rt~)dines.~ to respond to emergencit,~¯

As fast as one train wns filled -with pa.~senge~,

it was hurried on and anotller provided for

tile waiting throngs.’, so that everybody ~-eured

a own/or\able p:x~ge. The courtesy t)f the

oflirials was conllnendai)le. The milrc~ld has

a~:dn proven, if such proof were needed, IhilI

- it i-~ e.’lpablt~ of htll~dlln.. ~ the l)iKgt~l kind [)f

:l holiday crowd.

]l;’Hlllt)olllOll has led off in thealtempl to

St CUrt’ l)t-I lor rv-~ll hltil)ll Of autt)lnOl)i]e triltlic

t:’1Fl,tlgh lnunii’]pal high,rays and every town

..ht)tihl hike up the l:]ght fi)r speed reatriclion.

R:l!ir,~)d II’~lins Ilrt. reMrlt’ted to a low rate of

sl,,~.d throngh nlilnicipalilies, yet autoniol)iles

tv~:r ;lroulid t.Ul%-t-s ;lll~ dash do-%vn pnblh,

..~tr,-,-ts:lI rpckh.s> .q)t-etl:< "~Ve llh’ not I’*f |llaI

~’!:l.~, wile wouhl deny drivers the right to

d:-iv,, lh;.ir c:)rs l-ast till highways where there

;-: I:O dall~t’r it) tFaQic: bill no SalllP, stqlsihle

chauffeur will run {hrong n town nt at nile of

lWcnlV t3r thirty niiles an hour whereM.ich a

ot~Mt.v of rt~tricti,m by ordinance¯

\’i>Ht)rs at Atlantic I’ily daring the l-Sister

h,)lidays wvre dreply im 1)ressc~l by the extrenle

t)rtllrlil)t>s t)f lilt" inlinellSe lhri)ngs thai ill-

vnd~d Ilu. re=-i)rl, i)uI t)f such a eosn)ilt)~)lihln

,..qllhrring el t)t~I)l, ’ high and low, rirh ;)till

])~)r, frl)nl f;.tr itlltl nc;lr, sonic disorder alight

rt¯:is,)tlltbiX havt. bl-tqi elt~_-i’If*d; yet the l~)lict’

yt-cord.¢ shl)w llOt ii Mngle n-d.-dcnleanor, 

rt,.,,rrl of wiih’h thc ttuei¯n i{esort lnay well be

proud. There w,re, ,if eoul.~e, I1 few arrests

for minor infrnt.liOlL~ t)f lhe pellet., but these

"wt*rt. f,)r tlw grt-ater tntrt among old t)JTendcI~

o£ thr rvsorl, nnd in no wise di.~lUl’Lied tile

ell3 "- ~fn,..-Is. Tin- sphmdid t)rder tim! ])reYailed

was little short of nlarvelous, and reflet:led

high eredil ,in tile }h)livr nnd ])elpl.live l)epiirl-

l_llt’nls, wllirh ;lrr be3umd doubt the flllt~t that

c ln by found anywhere¯ The spirit of ]o~il

pride, tll:ll ln;Ide t.vt.ryl)t)dy llt)sl)ibibh., rlin-

tributed hirgt-ly It) lhe good ortler thai prt~

vailed lhrinlght)tll thi, city.

ATLANTIC

! RERL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Brief Descriptiqn of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’S Office.

Atlantic City.
"Wilbert ~. HIgbee et. ux. to Afla A. Scbaef-

fer,-15.5.x125 ft. 1.5.Lst side .Morris AYe. ]2,5 fh
North of Arctic Ave. $7,.500¯

3IcCullough Ileal }~tate Co. to Arvine It.

Phillips, b3x-- ft. South side Beach Ave. where
~Vcst side 16th Ave. If extended wonldinlel’-

.~eet same; 14:Ix-- ft..’4outh side Beach Ave. 43
fL West from where Wt~t side lSth Ave. if ex-
tended would lnlersocl ,’.4)nth side Be:lrh ave.:
50x-- ft..%oath side ttt~lt’h Ave. 193 ft’. ~A’e.sl
from where -West line 19th Ave¯ if entended
would Intersect ."4oulh side Be’~h Av~; 43x--
ft.. 15Olllh side lk--xach Ave. 1t}7 ft. "West frtnn
whel, West ~ide 24th Ave. if extended wonld

Intersect South side Bc~eh Ave.; 73x-- It:
South side B~xeh Ave. l-V} ft. West frDn) wllere
aid
West shle lSth Ave. if rxtended wl)n]d inter-

Arviue It. Phillips t.t. ux¯ it) Frederick C¯
Kronmeyer, .~}x-- l’t. ,"~t)ntli sine~-l~each ,\ve.

193 fL West fronl where Wesl side 19th Ave¯ if
extended wouhl intersect South side Beach

Ave¯;-Vtx-- It. South shle Beach Ave. 167, fl.
%Vest f,’om where %Vest side 24til Ave. ifex-
tended would hlters~t South side Bt~ieh ~-Xve.;
";:.ix-- 11. South side Beach Ave¯ 14:1 fL V,’t>sl
Iron) where Vl’est side lSth AYe. tf e.xlended
would il.~,l.’seel .same, ~1.

Carberry l{ealty Co. to Francis J. 3]cShnne,
.q0xl00 It. ~,Vt-~t side Tenne.~see Ave. 60 fl..’5olllh

ut" Pacific Ave. 5%~0,
Phillip B. Grove, ~r. to ,’4elite L. l~dlenger,

2,3x100 ft¯ North side 3hmn)outl~ Ave. 2,} ft.

~3,’e.M t)f ]{osborongh Park, .5,"00.
~1South End l{e:tlly {’o. to Julius ]t d.’x"ky, 50x

75 ft. ~outhwest side Michignn Ave. 130 i’t,

~orthwt~t Irt)m \Vesl corner E~I Riverside

~rlve and 31ichi~ln Ave. $1.
John A. B. Smitli el. ux. I,) F.dward tt. (7,~k,

:~x.’6 ft. ~,Vest side Vermout Ave..’~2.5 ft. NoTtll
"of Arctic Ave. $1. :l

Emil l’eiter el. ux, It) Annie 1.L 31 l,~7.5xt~)

ft. 1.~-st side M.l.~u.1)n~.IL~ Ave. lS3 11. South
of BallieAve.;Logether with perpetual use of
pm~ageway 1)etween No. l~l and 12.5 Norlh

Ma.~sachnst.tLs Ave. ~_,f~)0.
Townsend-Harris I’o. t,)AVilbert A. French,

55x123 1l. 1.2~st side Folsoln Ave. 1.50 ft. N6rth of
Arctic Ave. ~1,500.

Edward H. C,,)k to ]:Ahi E..’qnilh, 30xS5 ft.

West side Vermont Ave..’.2.5 ft. North of Are-

lie AYe. $1.
Fannle B. Stead ei. vir. t,) ~:nnuel J. l;um-

baugll, 50x60 ft, Easl side Oc,’an Ave. 713 fl. s

ill. South of Pariilc Ave.$’0,000.
Ahr:)hanl I )sl]’afsky pt. ux. it) t.enom Ki.~

liuk, ¯lS:x60 ft. ~. ~4OLllllCaL%t et)rnl, r Hi)uston 81.
and 31edlterr:)nean Ave. $.-I,L~0.

t’atharine l,..’~tnlwn to Mary llogert, ~xlL’~)

11. West side N~-w ]t.unpshire .\re. 75 ft. North
of l’ltney AYe. $1.

Edwin A. Parker el. ux. to x,\¯ilberl BP;lll-
lnont, -12x75 fi. Soulh’~?v,¯sI corn0r x.’enInor :)nd
lhdeign Ayes. ~3,t~.

\V-liter K. L’:lvilrer el. llX. [o ’r!)wnsend-
lhu-ris Co. s0x-~65 ft. Northwest corner \Vhl-
¯ )lt-stl.r and ~\nnl)l>oliLAves¯ $.’~,:.}00.

l,ewis T. ]n11;ly el. llx. to \:entnor Syndirnh’,

;/00X-- fl..%ouih side A1h)nlh" "\re. wht.re ~:llne
¯ . , . . - , 1n
In lnler.~cted I)y ]~ est side el ,"~t. ,Jr)hi) . Ave.,

’k]0X-- f[ ~oulh sid0 kt]antie Arc. "where s:lllll’

is intersecled by \Ve>l side Vicl{sl)urg Avi.. $].

31:lrth:l A. "Vitn:lnlt~’ tl) a, Villiani X’;ll~Illnee,

2.SxP0 fl. F.onlb side Pal.il~e Ave. ,’4.5 fl. \Vest t)l

~oilthWes| corner of "~’aernlollt and Pacil]c
.-\ ves. $1.

James 1-:. Johnson to t larry 31anlicl’:,-~JxT0
ft. l~L-,t side Mnrylard Ave. 150 l’t. North of

Pacific Ave. $1,000.
r_.ll~f el OlhO:-x’vt; %"1;_--’%~Z" ’ .... ~ .... ~ .... ,

Hamilton Township.
],’mnk %V. Tus.sev, Trustee t,) Fl,)renee 

I’;lhill, lots !), II, 13, 15, 17 on block 51 on nl:l])t)f
l~lildhlg lols known as 31-’ly’s IA)nding, S-K)0.

1)aniel B. Fmzicr Co. to Thoul:ls I. (’,)rdery,

lob 8 lllld 7 bh)ek 7.-4 {)11 pl.an of h)Is ill 31a3¯’~5
1Atndiug, ])aniel B. l-’nlzler I’o.. t)wnt’l.’S,’,g’24D.

Hamm0nt0n.
Lily 1.’. Yr. Byrl~ to John B. llubb.’t, lt)0xlt~)

II. \VeM corner 3h).lH’oe Ave. mid [)rehard .’41.

Pleasantville.

Abbie 31:lIhis eL vir. to ]t:lnu-lh .\. J,,hnson.
lrreg, beginning at l>oiiit Ln Job ~lubbil)S" line
where il..ldjt)ins lhe I’aleJ) BIalhis bl)nn,Me:ld
It being n]soa e,)rn0r of the l)resenl granlee
$150.

Jenuie H.. t~ouldv el. vir. to Ida V. Blake el.
al. h)t 15 sP,-tio’n ~ on plan of lots of the ]’h~/s-
antville lmnd t’o. ,5:)00.

\Vi]liani lI. Gouldy eLux. t0 Ida V, Blake
el. el. lots 2-1 and 2,3 Seetion ~ on niap No. o of

Ple.).,~mtville lmnd Co. $1,~30.

Gertrude .’4nledley eL vh’. eL al. t~ M:lhala
Gardner, irreg, hegimling :ll ~th corner as
lnentioned in deed 51ahah) Gardner to Ellis J.

Adams benring even date herewilh slld 1~
ginning D)int I,ehlg in .’5outbid)st line ,~f Shore

Atlantiv (’ity i- proud, and lhcp~)p]eofAI-I ]ttrld;57..trTxl:~) ft. begiuning.~int Joshua.\d:lms

lanlir I’l)UlltY at hli~i- :lit, proud, of the gl~tnd I S, nlthwest division lille, ¯>1.i.4 ft. SI)lllll0:)st

snccvss of the l’t.s61l tin ]-Talstcr ,’Sunday. Every- fr, ml Shore Road; irreg, beginniBg ill Joshua
j Adanls Northeast division line, .~3.5.,~1 ft. South-

tiling e,)ntlJbuled t,, the h:lppint:ts of tile[ east of Shore l{oad,~l.

thou..~tnds tl£ Yisitor-~ who can)e t,) spend tile / Frederick 1.:; ,’4hah;m el. Ill. t,) l)aniPl D{x)dy,

day nl the s,~,lsh~)r, ., even the weather proving I :Dx121) fL Northt~.~t side Oakland Ave. North-

pro’pitious, and the tx)pnlarity of the "Queen west :~ ft. from where ~’orthwest side of }’i’o>
pect .\re. inters~’ts Northeast side of Oakhmd
Ave. ~}00.

3];lll;l}al I~nrdner eL n]. io l;ertrude Smed]ey,

irreg, begimfing nl 41h corner nlenlioned in
dt~-I1 froln Ellis J. Ad:)nlg el. ux. el. al. I,)

3hlhala (iardner bearing e%-en date hert.’~vilil

said t~)int bi,ing ill the ,.~Olltbflast side of 5here
l{ixul; irreg, begiI~ning ill .1~x~hlla Adalns

Southwesl division lille, :~"7.1S fL ,~l)ulb{-ast I)f
8here Road, $i.

Je.~.~. L. ltisley to John 3I. Kandle, hit l:~t oil
phin i)f lots ,)f D. I,. Hisley, knmvn Its 1tayview
Plate, ~ 1-30,

Frivk ]t. Peler~on et. ux. toAda 3h-t’urdy,

lo! s7 on map t)f Bayvh¯w Phu¯e, ~325.
.\l]nnlic I’ily I’t.l}lehq’y A.~q). t,) Edwin 

\Vescol[. ]l)l ]51 s(~:Li )n .\ tin ill;in i)f Allanlic
Cily {’emetery As, u). ~’3.

l.ewisJ& Snlitli et. ux. to Norris 1{. Seiners,
irreg. .’5outhwpst side ] lea.,~’lnt Ave. 32 fl
.’~outht~a.M of VCest :lrd St. $1.

t:harl~.*s .’~. Adanls el. ux. to ]hirold l’. ])oug-

la;-s, :Dxl40 ft. Northwest side .New Itlm¢I 1-~) fl.
Norlh~lM fronl inb’rseetlln~ of Nor\beast side
Ash]aud Ave. and .Nol’lhwt, sl side New Road,
~200.

i )bhlia’li l~-*-Cl It) John tl. la, a_’t*d, irreg. Sonth

side i~ld l~uling fronl l,ewis .~Jteelnllin ," past
~I. John’s [’hurrh al e,)rnt.r t,) Kny ]{iMt.y’s

hind, ~ 1,42,5.
Robert Wt.lherill pl. u.x. b) Allantic alld

~u)~url)an l{nilwny i’o. Sootl~w~.~t .,,ide Plcas-
lli)lville and Allanlie I’iiy ~l’urnl)lRI; where
Na111e lS intel~,~:ll.d by Ni)rt)lwt?.l .Mi], Iff .M:ldi-
l)ll or Lake St. l.i)nl~lining L~-]l)f) acrL’s, 

Atlanlie and Snbnrl)iin ]lalllway Co. to At-
lantic t’ity llallroad Co. described as’lbove;

al.~) Southwest side Pletmantvllle and Atlantic
City Turnpike, 114.5 fL ~orthwest of Madison
or lmke St. conhdning 20-100 aeresl $2,500.

Kate IL Koe~ to t’. FnulR Probsl, lot II,
so0th)n 87 tin n~tp No. 2 of Plt-as.’~ntvllle Land

/
Co $’-)7,5,

Uharles I. Burkard to Jacob B. Lee, h)l ~ on
plan of lot.~ of Charles I. Burkard, ~)00.

~hthahl Gardner el. el. to Ellis J. Adams, 97.
35xi75 ft. i~outhea.M glde l..,311ol’e ]{cad_ at 4th

corner as lnent~loned In deed rron/ J[x’,htia
Adams to Ellis J. Adams, dated Bel)l. 6, 1,~}0;
Irreg. beginning In Joshua Adams Southwest
division line .~.:H ft" Southea~l of Share ]hmd,
}1.

¯ Ehnlna (7. ~V~:~tcoat et. vir. to ~Vi]lianl L~)r
eL el. rDx150 ft. bt.ginnh)g at l~fint in centre of
Shore Blind, sahl pohlt being ,"h)uth e0rner to
Kate B. Collins’ lot, $1.

Of lhe .\tlwntic’" ralched a higher nlarR th’tn

ever ),(d;,rv. Nowh,re ~ the world did t))P

/ Sl.lll ..hint’ i~n ,lll.h a la r..,,-, happy throng al.~ that

Which lllied lhe big I)ceanw:flk, the piers a1~d
h,)tt’ls last .’4un.day. I t ~.t~emt-d al.~ lhougli every-

body were i)ii lllrir "’hi.st behavh)r," t~lrt~frev

and e,mtenled, t.nJoying Io the full the fine

w:trn~ we:~lh,*r and rt-D’~-~hing st-a brt~¯z~¯s,

\virile sin\in> of music from the t)iel.’s lent sub-

linl, h:lrlnony t,) it scene lbal will long linger

ill the mind- of vi>ih)rs. \VI)al ill aust)iehms

inaiiguT;llh*ll i)f t)le st-:lson i)f 1910! %,Vhal ;l

sllirndid l)n)lni-’.e of tlw fulure, thai is Io bring’

h) .\tl:tntie I’ity, lhr grt~ali-sl st~ashort̄  rl-.--orl in

f~n. w,,rld, lnt)rt. :lad lucre hi)hi)r24 

A- fill" tin]e f,,r 1he t)p~.ning of lhe biL~ ~ lya]l

st>:ls,,n :lpl,rtmcli,-s, wl)Pn lhe kBighL’~ of’the

rli;lnlond will cnh.r the ]iM-~ ~ to contend for

co’~’.tq,’,l ]~qlnalllS, 1.11ttln~iIlSlll’ill the Natioual

gan>p :lwakpns and fans are in thrtx.~ of ex-

p,.,’htlii)n. Th, blg ]i~lgut- p}ayel.’S ;ire ill

pr;,l~.ti,-t-, :llld their id,d:il,)rs, the yl)ulh of l!le

iq)untry, are swatting the )lt)rsehide (in a thl)U-

.~nd fl,-ld~, while al~hiti[)ll~ Illnatel2d*s fire

l)rivatvly pnirlirin’-’ to bardvll Ibeir inuse]es

for lhv Inilial ~alnv. There is nothing resembl-

in,.., t}l,. ~,-l~r’al auaJ hlten~? love of the Alnerl’-

"l~n t,~):,le for tile game of ba.se ball to be

di~,’overed in lhe presenl or piLqt llfe of.any

oIb,r nali[in. The game is continuously and

lrrp~iqnbly fall of interesL Th0 thrill of’lt~

p]ny~ :lrp ex-iling, :lnd lhe smallest boy nnd

the .!(h-.M man hang alike ))r~dlll~ on t!l~

laIe t~f a doubh" piny, or tbeeffort to.qe:d a

base. ll is an ~lua] Inre 5~r thehunlble fan

and Ihe sbd,;snlan. II ls a greal game, puroly

Anleri, ,’an, and for tile lnliss ,)f l~)ple lhere is

nolbillg, uo| eYi.n lheattnu’tionsof bly, l[ing,

tl,tling ,Jr ,,~h-r Sl*)rts, that ~) sttrs gi~l)eni]

lnl,.r,-.M and }oe£} prhle. ]t -lllS)rd.~ ll~{’l)lnlnl,li

opl)orlnniIy for h~tllhful outll,~)r t’nh-rlain-

InCh[ |]nit (¯llllllO[ be eif.(.l]ud, .qnd for tll;i’~"

reil.~l,n npl~ll.~ h) t.VCl’ybl)gly.

COUNTY R.FA2ORD--MAY’S LANDING, N.
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Other Matters of hnport to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of ~Iortgages, Atlantic City,
V¢illlarn McFarland et. ux. to Davtd K}eln,

"-~7X113 ft. North side Atlantic Ave: 42 fL ]’2ast
Of Brlghton Ave. g2,000.

i’,larglete ltengen et. vlr. to Louis Ger~tley,
84 ft. 9 ln._~t0 R, West side Callfornla Ave. 302
ft. South of Paeific Ave. $15,000.

Benjamin l~osenblatt eL ux. to J. Estell

Evans, described as above. ~11,500.
Harry.l-l. Gl,’nfl" el. nx. t.o .Mary A. Felion, 25

xl00 ft. Southwest corner 3Ia.~,~u:hu.~tL~and
Drexel Ayes. ~i00.

Victor C~-~,~man el. ux. to People’s B. & L.

A,~’~. 30X100 1~ West slde .’-h,uth Carolin;~ ,kve.
where intersecled by rSoulh side City Ave.

$4,(X30.
Claude V,’. 51yrc~,e el. ux. Io Gc~)rge A.

Elvins. irn-g. West side Boston Ave. 240.49 It,

North of Paid lle Ave. $1,-~X).
lsmic Wiesenthal It) James Monroe, ~Sx.~’J.5

ft. ~5 ~ North of Arctic Ave. nnd East of New
Jersey ,\xm. i~50.

Samuel P. Dubols eL ux. to James Flaherty,

68x150 ft. corner of ~North side Aretle Ave. 107
ft. from Northwest corner l)ela’ware Ave. $:1,500

Sanih A. Sage et. vlr. to Charl~ G.
Exer. 50x175 ft. East stde Ytrglnla Ave. ]50II.’

North of Arctic Ave. $1,$30.
Jacob Mlzen et. ux. to Ellis ,’4illmrsteln, 25x

1°~5 Yr. 1.Lqst side Folsom .\re. 150 ft..~,outh of

Baltic Ave. ~1,700.
Walter ]{. thlvileer eL ux. tt) ltenrietta

Widener, 26 ft. 8 in.x~5 It. North corner %Vhl-
chester nnd Windsor Ayes. $~0.

Walter K. Cavileer el. ux. lu Elizabeth %V.
Rose,:30xS0 ft. East side Whld,u)r Ave. 115 II.
North of Nurthea-~t corner \Vinehe~ter nnd
Windsor Ayes. $500.

Walter K.C:wileer el. ux. Io ~Villlam Me-
Kinney, 26 It. S in.x~5 ft. North side %Vinche~
tel’ Ave. 26 ft. 8 in. Ea.st of North~-)-~l corner
Windsor and ~,Vtnehesler Avt.~. ~130.

Walter K. Cavlleer eL ux. h) Lida A. Seiners,
Irreg. Northwest corner \VinchrMer "hid An-

napolis Ayes. $1,1)00,
Mary 3Ie}-hlg]l 10 Phebe 31. Bailill, 50x140 ft.

West side ~\ll)any Ave. 125 ft. S,)uth of Ballic

Ave. $1,000.
Marine Realty Co. h) Henr~¯ E. Stevens, Jr.

175x500 ft. South~rasl corner Oriental .and Ver-
mont Ayes. $40,(~0.

Marine l{enlty Uo. Io Wallel: B. Dick, de-

scribed as above, ~’A5,000.
Cllarh’.~ B. 31ym.’s et. el. to Albert E. Pot\-%

East half of block 88 embnwing loL-~ 20 Io:~ In-
elusive on plan lying in -nld adjacent I,).-\t-
lantic Clty; :\]so lCast s|tli:’ el I)l,wR 16 and enl-
bracing loLs 7 lo 12, 14, ]6, ]8, 20, ’Z2~ 24, 26, ~, 30,
:~, ~J to 44 on .~dd plan; also lots 1 t,) 13, and
the intervening ground 1o .,mid lhoroughhire
In black ~1 on slid phul: also loLs 14 Ill 19 In,’.
block G~ on ~.--xid phtn, $12,000.
The Yenlnor Dredging Co. to Edward J.

MeMiehan, lois :~l to :33 inc. block 12; lots 13, 15,

17, 19, 21, ~}, 2,5, ~, 2L :11 blt~’l~ 12; It)Is I to 9 inc.
block 65 on plan of lots lyhlg in and adjacent
to Atlantic City; also lots 1 to tJ inc. bh)ck 12;

lots 10 to 15 inc. I)h)ek i~,5, $,IXI0.
t’ah’b J. Brintou el. ux. t,~ William I~ Brin-

ton, Jr. et. -d. 37.5x.~0 fL Nortllwest t.orner At-
lanlh’ and Austin Avt.~. $1,900. "

Calel) J. Brh~t,)n eL ux. t,) Wtllinm 1,. Brin-
toll, Jr. et. el. :17.5x~ fl. Ni)rth side All:lnlic
Ave. :}7.5 fl. ~,VeM of Austill .\re. $1,L"0[).

Sanle lb .~VfUe, :~.)x75 ft. West side Austiu

Ave. 119 fL North t)f.\llantic. Ave. ~:If~).
Same to sanle, :rex75 it. V,’mt side Auslin

A.ve..b0 It. ~N arth of Atlantic AYe. ~1)0.
Clayton I-L Shappell el. 0ux. to Kennedy

Crossan, -t0x~2.5 It. East side I~/~ton P,.oule Ax’e.

ttamm0nt0n.
{’,)ra ]k Conover Io ,%lnlh E..’4milh, 50:,;250

It. Northenst side 3rd St. 2"01 13. 11 ~n. 2~h)rth-

west fr,)nl l~aker’s cor~ei% %vhieii corner is 21.1i~i
perches Northwest from Nortbwt.-st side Bellc~

rue .\~’l’. $1,0~.

Pleasantville.
f)badi’lh )teed et. ux. to 1)aniel \V. hlgersoll,

Manhattan and Cluett Shirts,
Keiser Kravats, Fine Hosiery,

Latest Styles Arrow Collars,
Nobby Hats and Caps, etc,

At a ,t c Avenue,
ATLAI~ITI C CITY.

O1-TICA~".

And ~ :~ r~:~ult I have runny patlenl~ |
coining rlght along who h;iYe tried all
sorL,~ of doctors nnd Eve tra~t)uenL’;, i

] don’t c]ahn 1[) kno%v everylhing, 
1111I One l bing,, I do KNi)W WELl." :lad |1

that is how to fit l ;]a~,~e.s lhal relieve tuauy I

ills and ailments lhnl neverwil] be relievr~l [
Ill any other way. | i

This 1 will prove or ~EFI°-ND Y,)l’l~ |I

CAS1I. Then why suffer lh£.se ills’.)

L.W. Betty, F,. ID.,
The Opt0m etry Specialist

912 A¢lanti¢ Ave/,.
ATLANTIC C]TY, NE3V JEB-SEY.

Game Seasons 0.f South J’ersey.
The Gountie.g In 1he ="~ouLhern see\ton of New

Jersey are: Middlesex, Monmouth, Mercer,
Burlingtou, t)eean, Atlantic, Gloucester, Canl-
den, Sale]n, Cumberland and Cape May. The

ellen sea.~m includes both dates mentloned.
quail, Partridge, Grou.-~b English or Pdng-

necked Phea.~nnt, Squirrel, W!ld- Turkey,
l~mirle i’hlcken, %Voodetx~k, and l~)bl)ils
November 15 Io l)t.~.elnber 31.

t;ray, English or \VilsonSnil~’, 31arch I lo

April 30: ~,ptenlber I t0 Decenlber :~2.

1~.all Bird, 31arMl or Mud Iten and Reed
Bird, .,’4epleull,ey 1 to l)ecenlber 31.

]7])land Plover, August 1 tl) Septemb.er :~0.
]luck, Swan and any kind ,)f Wilter Fowl

except (Je,.--se and Brant, November 1 to 3I’arell

15. Geese and brant. November/to March 25.
Brc~)k Trout, April 1 to July 15. 
Crnpple, Calleo B~.s, Bll~ek B~. Pike l’erch
r l~,e ~t~,~ ~ ...... ,, ,~.~a.’U’y 1 to 31~ May °0 to

Novenlber 30.
Shore Bird-% SurfSnlF, e or ltay Still)e, 3Iay 

to Dbeelnbcr 31.
Deer, every Wedn~day ill November. Illegal

h) nse rifle or miK~ile large~ than buckshot, or
t,) take any doe or fawn. or to hunt at nighI, or
to hunt with dog.~ Only one deer a ymlr may
be taken by one hu!~ler.

Tile State Bc~xrd of Fish and Game {’ore-
nli~loners Is lls follows: b.C. Kuser, President

irrrg..%oath Mde mad leading fron) Lewis Trenl,)n; ~Villi:nn A. Logue. Treasurer, Bridge-
¯ "St,~qnl;ul’s past .’~t. John’s L’l~urt’l) and at c,)r- ton; Percival ChlD’stie, l-llgh Bridge, and
ner to Kay llisley’s land, $300. Shnam H. llolinson, ’West O.range. The Seere-

Releases From :Mortgages.
Yentnor Inv. ,l: Ilealty Co. to .],).sl)ph (;:Mar-

shall, :53x75 ft. ,%onth side Ave. A, $56 fl. Ea~st

of (.;hind AYe. $10.
Camden, .\tlanlie nnd Yentnor Imnd i’t). It)

Josel)h t’. 31arMrtll, dr~eril)ed as above, ~10.
(’amdvn, Atlantieand Ventnor Imnd Co. to

James G. Scull, 23x75 Ft. S0nlh side Ave. A,
2.~5 fl, E~rst ofl;nuld Ave. $-t0.

£;lar~.~ee L. L’ole to Vie\or Cm~sman, 80x100 fl.
East sic~e-t Tennessee Ave. -’00 ft. Norlh of Baltic
Ave..-’1.

Same to same, dt.~cribed as above, 31.
Saule Io .%’llne, dc..sa~ril)ed as above, $1.

H~mmonton.
Workingnlen’s I,. & B. A~¢,o. to Henry E.

~,V(xwhnnn et. Ill. ;~0xl-12 ft. Norlh .~ast side Lin-
coln ~I. "-)47 I1..’-h)ulhe~lst of 121h ,’dL ~00.

Pleasantville.
L’anlbridge Trust (’o., Trustee to Atlantic

City 1t. 1L Co. Southwest side Pl~tsantville
and Atlanti0 I’ily 3 urnpike whert; inter,meted
by .NorthweM Mde 31adi.~on or lmke Sis. con-

taining :55-100 acres; ,’Southwest side Pleat, ant-
ville and Athlntic Turnpike, 114.5 JL front
Norlh’r,-t*:~t .-rid," 31ndtson or J-uke SLy. eonbatn-

lng "’9-100 ael¯es, excepting fronl 2rid In’tel a
strip ?J) fl. in widlh lhrough Ihe entire lengI1/,

SL

.Chattel Mortgages.
Ahrnhanl Brilblnt to Abraham Ostmff et.

ux. go,~ls &c. In Galen Hall, Paeirle & Connee-

lary j3f the Board is Walter H. Fell, Trenion.
Genie Warden of Atlantle County, ~,Villlam

A. Lo~)er, Egg Harbor City.

. _- - . :.. . .

.:7.-:

FIN.\N (’I~%L. 

i~ " E~tablished 1873 " ll[i-

ill 224 Federal Street, Camden, ~. J.

{IL CapUal .....................: ................., .......$100,000:00
Surplus and Undivided Profits (earned ..... $1i008;000.00¢.,

-.-lii£ Assets .... .................. : ........ : ........;.. .....?,,87-,,331.96.

Trust Funds¯ not ,ncluded in above
$5,000,000.00

Interest Paid Depositors during
$173,~47.49

ILi not

yearto the

a depositor with us open an account

? . ..)?:

local Points of Interest.
[’olh)n ]lll]] of Ihe May’s L.-n~dlng renter

Power Co., an ]mke Lenape. Chnrlt~K~rs,
Superintendent. Manufactures cotton Iuwel-
ing, ere. Employs ~ hands.

Plant of 1he Atlanlie Brick 3lanufaeturlng

i,e., one-half mile on the pl~nIv111e Doulo-
yard. Fine pressed prick. " Charles l~emmey,
Supt, Employs about one hundred hands.

Cranberry bog of 5Iakepe~ce & Co., more
l]t.~n one Ihousand aeres in exlen.L On the Egg ~q~
]]arbor City I~)ulevard, aboul one mile from

Ma2/’s L~mdlng. Charles D. 5fakepeaee, Supt.
{’t)u.nty Jail and Of\lees of 1he ,~.urrognte and

County Clerk. Court House. Daniel F.Vnughn,
(;ust~ian.

Imke l,enape, artttleial, and Lenape Falls.=.
Benowm~ for bt~mly and a fagoritefishing

ground for pike and pickerel. Boallng and
hathhlg.

(Jr~at Egg Harbor 1flyer, tlowing Southward

eighteen miles to the Great Egg Harbor Bay.
i)nee .sailed by large shipa, the ruins of old shlp-

yards still evident along shores. Picturesque
nnd a 51vorite stream for motor-boaL ~,. Good
tlshing and bathing.

Public-water supply station. Water 99 per
cent. pure from artesian wells more thane two
hundred ft~t, deep. Shmdplpe One hundred
and twenty feet high, with /l/ly-/lve pound
pre~su re. Cost ~0,000.

Atlantic
Eta T.ES :

]:lat IL’~te--l’er light per molath burning from
dusk till 10 p. m.:

!
Prool Yautls.

El eetric Co,

For November, DeeemlS~i", Januar~v ...... sL00
February, .... " --. 31arch ........ :.. ................ : ......... ,o
April, May, June, July, August .............. 00. o . .

S@tember, October. ........... ; ................... .75

2deter ILate---Per 1000 V;:atts. .............. ........... 15

Minimum charge of 75 ets, per month,

Diseount-~---Fmm meier and fiat .~tes:

His Opportunity _- ~
}:JnMnc.~s~ sucet~:s is the nnibltton ~ II ~ ~,

a.a.a
of every thorough-going 1)nsines.s W [g

man, yet lie oflen falls for lack of

training ill the matter of ~vtng.

Three I er L’ent. Intert~t alh)wed

O1:1 aeeuunlN subject to twoweeks’

n oliee Of Wj Ill d nix~al.

Capilnl Paid In.....,~00,000.00

Nll Zl~] I1S ................. ~L.~0, 000. l)0

Trust -Ouarantee --,o,"
Company,

Egg Hairb r C ¢y.
H ay’s Landing.

DAI~Ilii;L W. ~I~EEI~I, Sxipt.

Tele3)ho)le .~7.~2

5 per cent. on bills of $-1.00 or over
10 per eent. on bills of &00 or over
15 per "cent. on bilb of 15.00 or over
o0 per cent. on bills br "20.00 or over._

I0 per c6nt. ndditi.0nnl discount on ai ! bills IXlid
by 5th of month in F.gg Harbor Clty or ll~e
Sth in May’s Landing. , . .

.......................

t~Iectrical :Engineers and Contractors,

CO.,
7¯o

22 South Tennessee Ave,¢
Atlantic City, l~l. J.

Coopt .Phone 3721
.Bell .Phone 2475-.4

Gas andElectri~fi Fixtures, Incandescent

,~V~I Lamps,Electric Signs and Electrtc
SuPplies,

Sole .\genLs for Croeker-\Vheeler 51oIors 
and Dynamos.

¢o £o NZL©N
lieu\ Ayes. $1;50.

Edward Finek et. el. to S. Jaeobs & Sons,
: g,:~)ds &r. ell f;irnl lot No. 1400, ]lnlllnlDnlon.
et)n hi}nin,~, 5 -\,’re-% Sg’~l.

Bills of Sale.
1._;. I" Pmlt to Jnnles ]0~b gt~)ds &e. lu

i’mnlc 1 1-2 story autunlohile rel)alr shop, sitn-

nte on South corner of.Liverl~)l Ave. and
Agn~,qz NL in Egg Aarb,)r City, $300.

Mary 1.:..~hmndem to Ann’a M. CusacR, goods
&e. now in lhe V,’hi~ Btmuty Parlors nt 159 1-2
ft. ,~,onth V1rginla Ave. $:t00.

August Sleuber to WBllam-I. Segal ei. a[
trading as ~egal & Anita, goods &e. at South-
~lst c,)rner Kentucky and Atlantic Ayes. $6;13.

Attachments.
Henry 1la]Ix’rn et. B]. trading as the Hub

tlothin~ U,). v.~. J. E. ]bmeh, D~lrling asJ. E.
l{i)ach ])~andlt 31exieana Co. anlonnt in lifBtda-

vil, FTI° tH.
Lydia ~,’ali ~,’oorhees x’s. blA)riih J. %V~*~t el. aL

ainounl ill aIl3davlt ~.;50; Circuit Court.

Release of Attachment.
Ander~n Bourgeois eL el. to Charles S.

Adams, irreg, beginning at a stone for a corner
.~id stone being aL~)ut 5fl. Northwest of .New
Road on First Ave. and al~)ut ~3 ft. ,Southwest
of Ashhmd Ave. I lea.santvllle, $1.

Release from Judgment,
llernlan M. Sypherd, Trustee &e.-lo Charles

lt. Myers, 50x107fl. Nortbwe~t corner Ventnor

and Trenton Ave.~.; :100x- It. ~Northw~-~t eonier
Win6hester and Dover Ayes.; .~I)x---R. S})Uth-
wt~t corner "Wlnel~ester and ltarrisburg Ave~
$1.

satirfacti0n of Judgments..
4 ]Dlll.~ B. Hoffmann Ys, Johu Slavlnski, 1~15.-
70 &e.; l)Istrlct Court.

~alnuel ,~antagat a vs.- Mlchele /dtoehettl,

$~12.20; Common,Pleas Court.

]:i~dnstrlal :Park and public fo,nJn, adjoin-I "-"
In, Court grounds on 31aln Street. [~L~

]}ARTIA’:TT BlrlLDI.~G, ~l¥1~

lt-igh .%chool, 1.’arra~mat ,\venue. S. (3. Huber, z. ~ "xYr,)’th C~lFoli)ltl t[" :] lhl;lli~; .4 l’~’llllP,X, ~ "~

1’rlnel]xd. " [ ~ Atltl?ltic City, .iV. J. "-’~"
Filet National Bank,23Ialn .Street. M. R. [ ~

~5I,n’se, (!q.~hier. Depo~iLs $1210,000. Prt~ldent, I Z:~
I’harles 1). Makepeace.

Llbrary Hall, Second Street. Heudqlmrters

Reliance Hose ComPanY and Gen. Joe Hooker
l’~x~ h (9. A~ R.

~_________

Atlantic City Council Committees,
Flnance--~h~a.srs. I~chsrach, Buzby, Kessler,

Phoeblz% Rldd]e.

Ordlnance--3Ies.~rs. J.,ane, :Kessler, .Phc~-bus,
l~illy, Donnelly.

SlreeL~--M~ssrs. Ke~ler, Bnzby, ’Bacharach,
Jmne, ])ounelly.

Educatlon--M~rs. Malta, Boltel Baehameh,
Johnson, Parker.

Bull~llng--3I~srs. Headley, Murtland, 31elia,
L’uthberL Baeharuch.

IL’~ilroad’3Iessrs. Riddle, Fretstnger, Malla,

Ph(mbua, MurtlantL
Flre----Messrs, Cuthbert, Donnelly, "Kessler,

Parker, Lane.
IAcense and Pollee---M~.~m. Bolte, 3Ialta,

Johnson, Baeharach, Kessler.
Llghthlg--31~srs. Donnelly, Freishlger, Far-

ker, Headley, Murtland. /-
Printlng--Me~rs. :Parker, Malla,.:plioebus,

Prelsinger, Johnson.
Charities--Messrs. :Phoebus, Bo!te , Johnson,

llellly, Mallm
1row--Messrs. Freislnger, Parker, Cuthbert,

]teadley, M urtland.
~treet.% Walks and Drlves~Me~ra. Buzby,

Itellly, Cuthbert, Het~lley, Lane.
Property--:Me~ra.-Johnson, Buzby,- Parker,

Bol re, ltellly.
Bunlhn’;g--Mess~. Phoebus, Belte, Kessler,

Buzby, ~ellly. -
Eleetrle~l;Mes~. l~llly, Buzby, Cuthbert,

Donnelly, Riddle.
Rules--Messrs. Murtland, Bolte, Riddle, Frel-

linger, He~lley,
t

"7-

FLORIST.

Cut Flower and Plan .
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistlc Floral Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long DlsLqnee Pllon .e.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Go.,
107 South Garolina Ave., South,

° t

¯
.

. ’ . ¯ ~.

22 5outh Tennessee: Ave.,
,g~.

Both Phohes. ATLANTIc CITY, N.:J 
L-- _- ............ . ..... :

. *i

Representative With Sample B00ks, Up0n Request, Wl
Call and See You. ’,-

y= -.

. ~-: :i

$\TLz\NTIC C]T", N, °

~

NO

IS " The
" "w TimeTo Paint Your.’!: -

House, Use" "/G!-:t- : " :CLE,%_N15"G & I"IIESSlNG. 9" :[

. ~ .
~i

:-’_ .-.

:-:,-J

’ I as Ready/ uxed t :(ilothing cleaned, repaired and ;i - :

robe~ gloves and d~ by selen- :;.

"
9 -

ltflc sanlLury proee~ at reasonable ~!
:£:

i; Wlthine~ywalklngdlst~neeof!{ Eve Gallon aranteed, To: Gi e 72:: 4: ::::

ii
the electric rallroaa station... Satisfaction. :".: :-... ; ’}:’

.: ; :

ing MayS ..... "French Dry Glean ’ Lan din, gWat e r P ow e r (:;0."- ...... ....- : "] .: ~ .~ :,
- Catalogue and Prices, ~ " -- ~,~

8. New Y~rl Ave. Atlantic City. - ! .... ;:.
¯ - ,

. . . :
. . _ L 1 ". ¯

. . : . -. =" . . - .. - .::.. .):-

- ’ ¯ : : i : :_’¯:- :_ . . . :.. . : =.:.:

.=Lt
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COUNTY RECORD--MAY’S LANDLNG, N. J., SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1910. _
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SP~-IL _M.~STER’S SAIxE

By virtue of a writ of fieri faclas,
to me directed, Issued out of the New
Jersey Court of Chancery, there will
be sold at public vendue on

SATURDAY, THE SECONT) DAY OF
/

AFRIL, NINETEEN I-~UN-

DRED A_ND TE~N,

at 2 o;clock in the afternoon of the
said d’~.’, at the Court Boom on the
second,floor of the Bartlett Building,
in the City of Atlantic C~ty, in the
county of Atlantic and State of New:
Je~’sey. a14 of that large tract of land
situate In the townships oi[ :Maurlce
River and Landis, in the county of
Cumberland, and In the township of
Buena Vista. in the CouhD" of Atlan-
tic. specifically descried lrff~ cer-
tain mortgage made by the South Jer-
sey Land & Transportation ConDpany
to Richard T. R’~shton,-bearing da.te
the thirty-tlrst day ofAugust in the
year. Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-
five, anti recorded in the Clerk’s Of-
lice of Atlantic County, in book ~o.
4.* of Mortgages. page 264, etc¯, and
in the Clerk’s Office of~Cumberl{ nd
County in book No. 52 of Mortgages,
pa~e 54 1. etc.. excepting thereout and
therefrom certain lots or tracts ,of
land ~¢-hich have been-released from
the operation of said mortgage, to
~J¢.-

¢L.and in said Maurice River and
Buena Vista Townships),

~h(,du]e _No. I.

65. Farm lot No. 4, Tract 18. 5
a~es.

66. 6outheasterly quarter of farm
lot No. 23, Sectional Map 3, 5 acres.

67. Farm lot No. 8,’Tract 18, 5
acres."

68. Farm lot No. 94, Tract--12, 10
acres.

69. Town lot No. 1, Division. C,
Sec¯ 10 .

70. Town lot No. 2, Division C,
See. 5.

71. Town lots Nos. 14, 15, Division
C, Sec. 1.

72. Farm lot No. lb, Tract 13.
73. Farm lots Nos, 5,-6, Tract 13,

10 acres.
74. Town lots ,, 5, Dlvision C,

Sec. 4.
75. Farm lot No. 1143, Secliena]

Map 3. " "I
76. Farm lot No. 1145, Sectional

Map 3.
77. To@n lot ~’o. 1, Division C,

Section 4.
7~. Farm lot No. 14, Tract 12_, 6.67

acres.
79. F~arm lot No. 15, Tract 12, 7 1-2

acre,3.
80. Farm lot No>. 615, Tract 18, 5

acres.
~-81. Farm lot No. 1.% Tract 18, 5
acres. ~

82. Town lot No. 18, Dlvislon C,
Sec. 1.

@~/];’arm lot NO. 125, Tract 12, :]0

acres.
84. Town lot No, 8, DIvlsion C,

S~c. 1.
85. Farm 10t No. 49, Tra6t 18, 5

~_4cres.
2_ Farm lot No. 33, Tract 12, 5

a or t~.%

3 ]:arm lot No...35, Tract 22, 12½
~t C re-s¯

4. Town lot No. 24, See. A, Block 1.
5. Town lot No. 1, Sec. A, Block 11.
6. Farm lot No. 39, Tract 12, 7

94-100 a’cres.
7. Farm lots Nos. 9, 11, Tract 12,

101i acres.
S. Tract conVaining 17 97-100 acre,-.

,,rove veal by South Jersey Land and
Transportation Company to South Jer-
s,-y .Railr,md Company’ by deed dated
51arch 6. 1,q96. recorded in Atlantic
¢’,mnt.v, in Book No. 2{)2. page 117,
~-[(’.

9. Farm lot No. 36. Tract 12, 1~-

10 Farm lot No. 32. Tract j12, 5
a/.r t<~.

11. Farm lot~No. 52., Tract 12, :10
acre.s.

12. Tu~ ]oLs No.~. 12. 13, See. C,

]]lock 4.

13. Farm lot No: 45. Tract 1Z.
~r14. T,,~n lot No. 1, See. C, Block 4.

15. Farm lot No. 1132. Sectional
.Map 3. 5 acres.

16. Town lot No..’2_6. Division B.
~c. 5.

!7. Tuwn lot No. 1. Division B.
See. 5.

lS. Town lot No 6. Divislon B,
Sec. 5.

19. Farm lots Nos. 70. 71. Trac~ 12.
20. Farm lot No. 1131. Section,al

.Map 3. 5 acres.
21. Town lot No. 5, Division B,

See. 5.
2"2. Farm lots Nos. 143. 144, Tract

Nu. 12. 19 79-1;~) acres.
¯ 23. Farm lot No. ~0. Tract 12.

24. Saw Mill Tract, bounded by
Boulevard. McDonald avenue. :River
street and Lombaerd street, conveyed

) tati,)n Company to y’,annah M. Moore.l,y deed recorded in Book No. 209,page 310, etc.Z5. Farm lots Nos. 34, 55, Tract 13.
56. Town lot No. 2. Division D.

S¢c 1 ..
’)7. Town lot No. 1. Division D,

S,~-c l.
2~. Town lots Nos. 23. 24. Division

A, Sec. 6.
29. Town lots Nos. 1, 2, Division

A. See. 6.
3,). Southwesterly one-half of farm

l~t .~o. 1127. Sectional Map 3. con-
veyed by. South Jersey Land and
Transportation Company to Robert ~.
MeN’air. by deed recorded In Atlantic

oCounty. in Book No. _1’1, page 30, etc.
5 acres¯

31. Town tot No. 17, Division :D,

See. 1. /

32. Town lots No=. 21, 23, Division

D, Sec. 1.
33. Town lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

Division D, Sec. 1.
3-1. Farm lots Nos. 11, 12. Sectional

Map 3.
35. To~m lots Nos¯ 10, 11, 12, Divi-

Men B. See. 1.
36". Town lots No~. 7. S, 9, 10, Dlvl-

sion D, See. 4.
37. Farm lot No. 1,:}3, Tract 18.

4 65-100 acres.
38. Farm lot No. 25, Tract 12, 4

acre~.
$9. Town lot No. 21. Division B,

,~c. 5.
4~. Part of farm lot No. 25, Tract

12; being part of land’ conveyed by
South Jersey Land and TransporYatlon
Company to Hannah S. ~’est, by dee~
recorded in Atlantic CounW, in Spelt

J

1. Farm lot No. 46, Tract 12, 10 acres.
86. Town lot No. 18, DiviMon C,

~_-" e e. 1.
87.-Farm lots Nos~ 54, 55, South-

westerly part of :No. ";4, Tract 12, con-
veyed by "South Jersey Land and
Transpormtlon Company to Annie Se-
res’, by deed recorded in Atlantic
County, in book No. 221, page 66, etc.

8,8. Town lot No. 1, Division C,
See. 3¯

89~. +Farm lots Nos. 66, 67, Tracf 13,
t 0 acres.

90. Town lots Nos. 10, 11, Division
A, See. 1.

91. Town -lot No. 9, Dlvi,-~ion A,
Sec. 1.

92. Farn’] lot No. 65. Tract 18, 5
acres.

93. Town lot No.~ 3, Division C,
Block 2.

94. Town lot No. 16; DP¢islon B,

Block 1.
95. Town lots Nos. ~, 22, Division

A, Bloc’k 6.
96, Town lot No. 14, Division A,

Bl~o ck 1.
97. Town lot No. 23, Divlslon A,

Block 2, and the Westerly fifteen fee,,
of lot No. co Division A, Block o

98. Farm lot No. 75, Tract 12.
99. Farm lot No. 76. Tract 12.
100. Town lot No, 22, Division B,

Block 5.
101. F~-arm lots Nos 80, 81, Tract 13.
102. Farm lot No. 57, Tract 18.
103. :b-’~m lot No. 53, Tract 18.
104. Farm lot No. 32, Tract 18.
105. Town lot No. 1, Division B,

Block 2.
106. Town lot No. 3, Division A.

Block 5.
107. Farm lot No. 80, Sectlona~

Map 3.
108. Town~lot No¯ 4, t)Ivi~ion B.

Block 1.
109. Farm lot No. 24, Tract 12.
110. Farm lots Nos. 110, 111, Tract

]11¯ Farm lot No. 12, Tract 1"f’..
112. Town lot. No. 23, Division r).

Block 1. J
113. Farm lot No. 45, Tract 18.
114. Town lot No. 26, Division A,

Block 7.
115..North",vesterly one fou~’hh o,

farm lot No. 25, .Sectional Map 3.
116. Various tracts of ]and conveyed

by the South Jersey Land and Trans-
portation Company to Joseph Taylor,
by deed recorded in the oflice or the
Clerk of Atlantic Co~.Inty, in Book ~o.
23]. page 95, etc.",-as~follows:

FIH~-’T. Tract beEfinning in the Pen-
ter of Cumberland Avenue, corner to
Nellie J. Pierce’s land, 553 feet East
[rom the center of East Boundary
S~reet. Containing fifteen acres of
land. more or less (~speciflca]]y de-
scribed in said deed).

SECOND. ,Farm lots Nos. 7_,- 8 ~ind"
9, Sectional Map 3, (specifically de-
scribed in said deed).

THIRD. Tract of land ,beginning in
the center of Oak street 660 feet South
of the center of South Boundary
Street, containing 250 acre.s, (speclfl-.
call}" described in maid deed) out of
which except the following lots on ~ec-
tional Map 3: Lo.t No. 22, belng 20
acres; lot No. 26, S. W. 1-4, being 5
acres; lot No. :1.9, being 10 acres; lot
No. 17, being 10 acres; lot No. 21, be-
ing 10 acres; lot No. 2{}, being 15 acres;
lot No. 27, being 10 acres; lot No. 18,
being 10 acres; lot No. 16, a and b,
being 10 acres; lot No. 15, being 10
acres; lot No. 30, being $ 1-2 acres.

FOURTH. Tract of ]and beginning
at the intersection of the center llne
of West Boundary find Cumberland

N¢). 212. page 415, etc. Avenues, containing 506 acres, (specl-
41. Farm lot~ No. 104. Tract 18. 8 fica]ly described in ~a-td deed).

~q (" r 6,.~.

,-, Town lot No. 1, Division A.
See¯ 1 0.

43. Farm lot No. 242. Tract 12, 5
~ Crl~s.

44. Farm lots Nos. 16, 17, Tract 12,

1 0 acres¯
4 5. ~,Vestetly

FIF’I’H. Tract of land beginning at
the intersection of the center ]lne of
Gowen Avenue with the West line of
South Jersey Railroad. Containing
3264 acres of land (specifically de-
scribed in said deed), excepting there-
out the follo.’wing lots of land on tract

two thirds part of 18, namely: Lot No. 1, being 5 acres;
farm lot-=~’o. 2:1, Sectional Map 3.

46. Town lot 2~’o. 8. Division B,
Fee. 5.

47. Farm lot No. 3. Tract 12.
48. Farm lot No. 18. Tract 12,
49. Fsrm lot No. 139, Tract 12.
50. Farm lot No. 608. Tract 12.
51. Farm lots NoJ; 43, 44. Tract 12.
52. Town lot :N-o. ~, D~,’islon C,

/
See. 5.

53. Town lots. Nos." 1, 2, Division D.
See. 5.

54. Tract of fifteen acres, being
of forty acres situate Southerly

corner of Cumberldnd and "West Boun-
dary Avenues, .Tract 18, sold by South
Jersey Land and Transportation Com-
pany to Lydia A. Bailey. by deed re-
corded in Atlantic County, In Book
No. 217, page 212. etc.

5̄-;. Farm lot No. 12, Tract 12.

lot No¯ 4, being 5 acres; lot No. 7, be-
ing 5 acres; lot No. 9, being 5 acres;
lot No. 12, being 5 acres; lot No. 32,
being 5 acre-s; lot No:34, being 5 acres;
lots Nos. 46 and 47. being 10 acres; lot
No. 52, being 5 acres; lot No. 54, being
5 acres: lot No. 56, being 5 acres; lot
No. 65, being 5 acres; lot No. 68, being
5 acres; lot No. 75. being 5 acres; lot
No¯ 3, being 5 acres; lots :Nos. 5 and
6. being 10 acres; lot No. 8, being 5
acres; lot No. 10, being 5 acres; lots
Nos. 22 and 23, being 10 acres; lot No.
33, being 5 acres; lot No. 45, being 5
acres; lots Nos. 48 and 49, being 10
acres; lot No. 93, being 5 acres; lot
No. 55, being 5 acres; lot :No. 57, being
5 acres; lots Nos. 66 and 67, belng lO-
acres; lot No. 74, being 5 acres; lots
Nos. 76 and 77, being 10 acres; lots
Nos. 75 and 79, being 10 acres; lot No.

56. Town lot No. 26,
ction 1.
57. Town lot No. 5, Diviston B,
."t Ion 5. / I"

Tr’langular traqI of slx acres on
~ectional .Map 3, conveyed by South

Land and Transportation Corn-
tony to Anthony O’Donnell, recorded

Atlantic County, In Book No. 215,
rage 403,.¢tc.

59. Farm lot No. 1144, Sectional

Division B, 85, being 10 acres; lot No. 88, being
101-2acres; ]otNo. 101,belng 5 acres;
lot No. 104, being 8 acres; lot No. 112,
being 5 acres; lot No. 151, being 5
acres: lot No. ~5, being 5 acres; lot
No. 83, being 20 acres; lot No. 87, be-
ing 13 1-2 acres; lot No. 98, lJelng 5
acres;,lot No. 103, being 4 1-2 acres;
lots Nos. :110 and 111, being 10 acres;
lots Nos. 128 and 129, being 10 acre~;
lots Nos. 153 and 154, being 10 acres;

3, 5 acres, lot conveyed togA. L. Bailey, by deed
60. Town lots Nos..2, 3, Division A, recorded in Atlantic County In Book

Sec. 7.
61. Towh lot" No. 4, Division A,

Sec: 7.
~2. West one hhlf. part of Farm

No ~2, Sectional :Map 3, 10 acres.
~3. Farm lot No. 6, ~ectional Map

S acres.
64. Town lot No. 1, Division C,

ectlon 1.

No.-.217, page 212, being flfteeTf acres.
SIXTH. The following lots on Ihe

town plot of Mllmay:
In Diw A, Block 3, whole *block--42

lots¯ Block 1, lots 8, 7, 8, 1~, 13.
In I)~, B, Block 1, lots ’13, 14, 19

20, 21, 33 and 3,1. Block 3, lots 1, 2,
3, 29, 30, 31 and 32. Block 2, lots 27,
24, 25, 28, 27 an~i 28,

¯ In Die. C, Block 1, lot 19. Block 2,
lots 6, 7, 8, 21, ,’2"2, ,’23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
29, 30, 31, 32. :Block 5, lots 23 amd 24.

-In Die. D, Block 5, the whole block,
excepting lots 1, 2, 22 and 23, malving
20 lots. ,:Block 2, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.
"In Die. B, Block 1, lot 4, adjoining

:Hotel propertY,’.
117. Town lot No. 2, Division .A,

Blo~k 5.
ll& fir’act of land in town of Mli-

may for public park, conveyed b)" the
South Jersey Land and Tramsp0r’tatton
Company to Jo~eph’Taylor-by deed
recorded in Atlantic County, In Book
No. ’244, page 291, etc.

119. Town lo~ Nos. 14, 15, Division
B, Block 5.

120, [Easterly 1-2 of farm lot No
1127, Sectional Map 3.

121..Town lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, Division
A. Block 16.

122. ,Farm lot No. 68, Tract 12, 10
acres. .

123. Town lot- No. 9, Division B,
Block 5.

124. To%calot in Milmay. adjoining
Lotel-30xl00 feet, specifically descrlb-
ed in deed made by the South Jersey
Land and TransportaMon Company to
Joseprn Taylor, recorded in Atlantic
County, tn ~ Book No. 25L page 276,
etc.

17)-5, Town lot No. 5, Division A,
Block 1.

126..Towm lots ,Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, DI-
,vision A, Block "1.

126b. Tov,-n lot No. 4, Di~dalon A,
Bl.>ck 1¯

127. T’arm lot No. 5, Tract 12, S 1-2
aci-es.

128¯ Town ]ot~ 2, 3, 4, 5. I)Ivl~ion A,
Block 5,

129. Farm lot No. 31, Division A,
Bl~ck 1..

130. "rom-n lot %’eat 1-2 lot 19, and
lots Nos. 20 and 21, and the Easterly
,,n~--half of .lot No. 22, Division A,
Block 2.

131. Farm lot No. 28, Tract 12, 7 3-4
acres. "

132. Town lot No. 3, Division B,
Block 5.

133. "Farm lot No. 85, Tract 12, 10
acres¯

134. Farm lot No. 402, Tract 12, 5
acres.

135¯ Farm lot No. 2S6, Tract 12, fi

a Pres.
136. Farm lot No. 312, Tract 12, 5

cited 20 acrc~;town lots Nos. 7, 8, 9,
and 10, Di,,dslon D, Section 4..

16. March - 11, 1897, farm lot, be-
tag Northwest 1,4 of lot N’o. 34, Sec-
tional :Map 3, r~cited 5 acres.

17. ~Mlaroh 15, 1897, f.arm lot No.
400, Tract 12, reclted 5 acres.

18. April 14, 1897; town lot No. 23,
Dlvlslon 2:), "Sec. 5.

19. April ¯14, 1897, town lot No. 22t
Division D, See. 5.

20. April 14, /897, farm lot No. 101,
Tract 12, .recited 5 acres.

21. May 7, 1897, farm lot No. 274,
Tract 12, recited 4-6 acres,

22. May ~, 1897, 1own lot No. $,
Divtsion D, Sec. 4, and town lot No
1, Division C, Sec. 5.

23. May 17, 1897, farm- lot No. 34
Tract 12, recited 5.08 acres.

24. June 5, 1897, ¯farm lot No. 3{~
Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

25. Jume ~, 1897, faT’m lot N0. 272,
Tract’12, recited 5 acres.

26. June 11, 1897, town lot No. 3,
Division A, Block 11.

27. June 15, 1897, farm lot No. 307
Tract 12, recited, 5 acres.

28. J, uly 1, 1897, farm ~ot N’o. 32,
Tract 12. ./

29. July- 1, 1897, town lot No. ~,
Division A, BToek 5.

30. July 9, 1897, farm lot No. 237
Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

31. August 2, .1597, to~n lot No. 7
I:rlvision ~, Block 1.

32. August 26, 1897~ farm lot No. 35,
Tract 12, reclted 9.? acres.

33. August 28, 1897, Northeast 1-4
of lot No. 24, Sectional ":Map ~.

sale to Isidore Ziglio, for part of
farms Nos. 25, 28 and 29, as described
in contract of sale.

23. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Michele Adamo, for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contract of sale.

24. October 4, 1906, Contract of
sale to Guiseppe Adamo, for part of
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contract of sale. ,

25. October 4, 190~. contract of
sale to A]essio Aceardo, for part of
farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as describ-
ed in contract of sale.

26. October 4, 190G Contract of
sale to Pletr0 Di Zaetno, for part of’
farms 24, 25, 29 and 30, as described
in contract of sale.

27. October 4, 1906, Contra~t of
sale to Lorenzo Impellizzent, for part
o]~ farms. 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-
scribed in contract¯ of sale.

28. October 4, 1906, Contract of
:sale to Ziro]oamo Fiorelia, for part
of farms, 24, 25, 29 and 30, as de-
scribed in contract of sale.

29. October 7, 1906, Contract of
sale to Salvatore Gange,&i, for part of
farm 27, as described ifl contract of
sale.

30. October 8, 190G C~ontract of
sale to Giovanni Messinu, for part :of
farms 28 and 29, as described in Con-
tract of sale.

31. October $, 1906, Contract of
sale to ZIcacitinca Anrfa Monteleone,
for part of farm 46, as described ]n
contract of sale.

32. October 8, 1906, Contract 0f
sale to Salvatore Cangeml and Gio-

No. 142, Tract 12, reclted 10 acres.
[" 36. Saptember 24, 1897, town lot NO.
[27, "Division A, Block
f 37. October 5, 1897, town lot No. 6,
Division A, See. 5.

38. Deeembe’r 17, 1597, town -lots
Nos. 27, 28, 29, Dlvision B, Sec, 1.

39. December 18, 1897, town lot
No.-4, IMvi,~Ion B, Sec. 5,

40. January 1, 1898, farm lots A, B.
in No. 17, Sectional Map 3, reci-j~ed 10
acres.

41. February 5, 1898, town lots Nos.20, 21, Divlslon C, Sec. :1.

34. September lS97, town 10tslvanna Batti~ta, for part of farm 46,
Nos. 1, 2, Dixlslon C#Sec. 2. ¯ los described in contract of sale.35. September 22, 1897, farm lot [ 33. October 8, 1906, --Co--ntraet of

Isale to Francesco Cangemi, for p’a2rt
of farm 27, as described in contract
of sale,

34. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to PtetroLa Zrassa, for farm 47
and part of 48, as described in con-
tract of sale.

35. October 8, 1906, Contract of
sale to Salvatore Vivona for part of
farm 48, as described in contract of
sale.

36. October 20, 1906, C0ntraet of
sale to Vlrgilio Zabo]i, for part of
farm 49, as described in contract ¯ of

_ 42. February 14, 1898, North.east sale.
part farm lot No; 20, Sectlonal Map K] 37. October 20, 1906, Contract of
¯ recited 5 acre~, conveyed to Joseph sale to Agostino Brunacci, for-part

acres, Krofskt, by deed recorded in Atlantic of farm 50, as described in contract
137. FfiTm lot No. 213, Tract 12, 10 County in Book 220, Page 406, in satd of sale.

acre& deed specifiea]]y described. 38. October 20, 1906, Contract of
43. February 23, 1898, farm lots 48, for farm

49, and 68, Tract 18, recited 15 acreS.
138. Farm lots 18), 183, 184, 1S5,

Tract 12, 40 acres.
139. Farm lot No. 424, Tract 12, 2 1-2

acres.
140. ’Farm lut No¯ 425, Tract 12, 5

acres.
140b. Farm lot N’o. 25, Tract 12, i

acres¯
140v. Farm lot No. 104, Tract 18.
140d. Farm lot No. 103, Tract 15,
140e. ’Farm lot No. 139, Tract 12.
141. Farm lots 190. 191, Tract 12,

15.58 ac’rea.
142. Farm lot No. 83, "1h-act "]8,

acres.
143. Farm lot No. 25, Tract 18,

sale to Camille Figurel]i,
51, as described in contract of sale.

44. February 23, 1~95, farm lots 46,l 39. October ~9, 1906, Contract of
47, Tract 18, recited¯ 10 acres. ~sa]e to Andrew ¥ito Zenna, ~or farm

45. February 23, 1898, town lot .No. 79, as described in contract of sale.
5. Divisio~ C, Sec. 2. 40. October 29, 1906, Co:ntract of

46. :March 12, 189~, farm lot No. l& sale to Francesco and Angelo Fan-
Sectional Map 3, recited 11 1-2 acres.

47. March 29, 1898, town lot No. 15,
DiviMon A, Block 10.

45. April 10, 1895, farm lot A in
No. 16, Sectional :Map 3.

49. May :10, 189~, farm lot B tn No.
0 13. Sectional Map $.

9 3
50. October ?94, :1898, farm lot No.

¯ 154, Tract 18, recited 5 acres. "*
51. April 3, 1399, town lots N0s. 4,

ucci, for farm 52, as described’ in
contrac~ of sale.

41. ~)ctober 29, 190G Contrdct of
sale to _Mesandro Marconi, for farm
53, as described in contract of sale.

42. November 6, 1906, Contract of
sale to Adano :Elements, for farm 7~,
as described in contract of ~le.

43. November 6, 1906, Contract of
sale to Nanareno Btgoni, for farm 74,

143b. Farm lots Nos. 110 and 111,~ 5, Division D, Block 4.
Tract 18. 52. December 29,-1899, farm lot No.

Land ~n .said Landis Township. 103, Tract 12, recited 4.9 acres.
144. Farm ~ot No. 608, Tract 12, 5.85 53. May 27, 1901, town lot No. 19,

acres. Division B, Block .5.
145. Farm lot Nd:’. 3S4, Tract 2. 54. August - 16, 1901, lots 1 and 7,

~/46. Farm lot No. 480, Tract 12. Division A, Block 5.
147. Farm lot No. 609, Tract 12. I 55. ~eptember 12, 1901, town lot
,By virtue of the said execution all No. 2, Division B, Sec. 5.

..~ ~)-~* ,~nr*~rm n*" the al-~ve de.~ertbedt 56. October 15, 1901, town lot No.
mc, rtgag~-d premih,~= ~:*- 57. January 1~ 19~, zarm lot No.

as described In-contract of sale¯
44. November 6, 1906, Contract of

sale to Abate Zaetan0, for farm 69,
as descr~bed’in contract of sale.

45. November 12, 1906, Contract
of sale to Camille Lorito, for farm 68
and part of 67, as described in con-
tract of sale.

46. November 12, 1906, Contract

of sale.
township of ,:M~uric~ "Riv,~r in the~
county ,of Cumberland and in th~ 5]. Tract 12, recited 5 acre~. 47. November 12, 1906, Contract
to~mssip of Buena’Vista in the eoun-

58. October 1, 190"2, Westerly ":par~ of sale to Carmine M~ele, for par,t

ty of Atlantic, excepting thereout and of farm No2 74, TTact 12, recited 3 of farm 35, as described in contract
t~aerefrom the tracts or portions of acres, of sale.

land and premises which have been;
59. July 27, 1908, Westerly corner 48. December 17, 1906. Contract

released as aforesaid from the opera-
of North Boundary Street and Tucks- of sale to ¥ito Ardito, for part of

tion of the said mortgage, will be first hoe P~ohd, recited 5 acres, contracted farm 67, as ~escribed in contract of
sold to Taise and satisfy ufi~to the t~ be sold to Carmine JuHano. sale. ,

- 49. Decdrnber 29, 1906, Contract
complainant, the amount of its de- By vir, tue of the said writ of execu-.

cree and costs as se~t forth in the said tion all of "the above described of sale to Padres Barkers, for part

writ of ~xecution.
" pr,emises in the townshlp of Landis of farm 66, as described in contract

.&nd that portion of the said abovei in vi~e county of Cumberland, wII1 be of sale.
described premises situate in the’~ sold in one paTcel after exceptlng 50. December 29, 1906, Contract
township of Landis in fine cou~nty ofi thereout and therefrom, the tracts of of sale .to Giovanni, for part of farm
Cumberland, excepting thereout andt lands and premises in said tgwnship 66, as described in contract of sale.
ther~from, the tracts or parcels of I which ~have been released as aforesaid 51. March ~, 1907, Contract of
land and premises whtch have been from the operation of the complain-sale to Carmelo Conigli0, for farm
released as aforesald from the opera- nnt’s mol’tgage and also all thoxe
tion of zhe said mortgage, wlll be sec-I tracts ur parcels of ]and and premises

"ondly sold to pay and satisfy tn the[ in said township sold or contracted
first place, the decree ~n fa’vor of "the te be sold by the South Jersey Land
Millvi]le Improvement Company and and Transportation Company and the
~n the second place, the balance, If said Mi]lville Impro~-ement Company,
an)’, due on t~e decree in favor of w~ici~ have not been released from

the complainants a~ set out in tbe the operati6n or the said mortgag~

said execution,
to wit:

E~chedu]e 3.
By virtue of "the sald writ of exe-!cution all those portions of abe.re de-I (Land in said Landis To~nahlp

sold and contracted to be sold and notscri))ed premises situate in the tow~-t
sh~P of Maurtce :River in the county relsased.)
of Cumberland and tn the townshtp of 1. January 4, 1895, Farm lot *’o.
.Buena "Vista, in the county of Atlanttc, i 379, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.
will be sold in one parcel after except-} 2. August 3, 1896, Farm lot NO.
ins thereout" and therefrom the ,cart- I 112~, Tract 12, recited 10 1-2 ncre.s.
ous tracts of lands am d, premises .~n} 3. ~eptembe’r .18, 1896, Farm lot
the said towns’hips of Maurice :Rtverl No. 4~, Tract 12, recited 5-acres.

lot No.
and Buena Vista, released as afore" 1 4. October 22, 1896, :Par.m
~aid from the operation of the soldI 593, Tract 12, r~cited 5 acres.
mortgage and all those tracts of lands’~ 5. February 6, 1897, Farm lot No.
and nremises sold or contracted to be 815, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.
se]d by the South Jersey Land and 6. July _’26, 1897, Tract of land
Transportation Company or by the containing 7 acres, situate, on the
Millville Improvement ~ompanY
which have .not been released from
the operatlon of the said mortgagG to
-~vi t:

Schedule No. ~.

(Land i n sald~Maurlce :Rlver and
Buena -Vlsta Town.Dhips, ~old and con-
-true’ted to be sold and not released.)

1. January 8, 1896, farm lot No. 20,
Tract 12, recited six acres.

2. July 10, 189~, town lot ,-No. 7,
:Division B, Sec. 5,

3. August 19, 1896, town lots Nos.
23, 24, 25, Di~dsion B, .See. 5.

4. December 1, 1896, town lot No. 4,
IMvision B, See. 13.

5¯ December 14, 1896, farm lot No,
9, Tract 18, reelted 5 acres.

6. January~ 19, 1897, farm lot No.
1129, Sectional :Map 3, recited 5 acres.

7. January 25, 1897, farm lot :No. 4
~ectional Map 3, recited 5 acres.

¯ $. January 28, 1897, Southeasterly
1-4 of lot No. 25, Sectional :Map 3, re-
cited 5 acres,

9. February 1, 1897, town lot No
,’20, :Division D, See. 1.

10. Februar7 5, 1597, farm lot No.
294, Traot 12, recited 1-6 acre.

11. February 5, 1~97, farm lot No,
320, Tract 12, recited, 5 acres.-

12. February 6, 1897, farm lot No
407, Tract 12, recited 5 acres.

13. February 8, 1897, farm lot No.
"115, Tract 12, recited 10 acres.

14. February-$, 1897, farm tot N0,
]128, Sectional Map 3, recited 10 acres

14a. Town lot No. 23; Division B, Sec-
tion" 5.

14b. Town lot No. 3, Division C, ]~lock
,’2.

North side of Millville avenue, - 825
feet from Cedar avenue, conveyed by
,South J_ersey Land and Transporta-
tion t;mmpany to Louts Crockaetts, by
d~.ed recorded, in Cumberland Coun-
ty, in Book-243, page 269, etc.

7. ~ber 1, 1898, Farm lot :No.
325, Tract" :12, reclted 5. acres.

8. ,September 17, 1906, Contra~t of
sale to Salvatore dl Gregorio, fo~ farm
No. 8, as described tn contract.

9. September 17, 1906, Contract
of sale to Andrew Pietaggio, ~o/"
farm No. 7, as described in eonti’act.

10. ,September 17, 1906, Contract
of sale to Bernardo .Gulotto, for farm
No. 16, as described ~n contract.

11. September 17, 1906, Contract
of sale to Vincenzo Mancuso, for farm
No. 5, as described in contrac.t.

12. September 17, 1906, Contra~t
of sale to Giacomb Relna, for farm
No. 15, as described in contract.

13. September" 17, 1906, co~tract
of sale to ¥1nCenzo Spinella, for Farm
No.-~4, us described in contract,

14. September 17, 1906, Contract
of sale to Colegero Marina, for farm
No. 17, as descrlbed~in contract.

15. September 17~ 1906, Contract
.9/ sale to Nipple di :Micie], for farm
No. 22, as described in contract.

16-: September 17, 1906, Contra2t
of sale to Pasquala DI Sercln, for
farm :No. 17, as described in contract.

17. September 17, 1906, Contract
of sale to :Mi~riano :Befglio, for farm
:No. 18, as described ii~ contract.

18. September 17, 1906, Contra~t
of sale to Fruncesco Malure. farm
:No. 23, as descl~lbed in contract.

19. September 17, 1906~ Contract
14c. Town lot No, 3, Division B, Block of sale to Conig]io and Pi’cataggio, for

5. . l farm No. t0, as described in con-
14(1. Farm lot No 320, Tract 12, 5 tract. ¯

acres.
"- 20. "September 17, 1906, Contract

14e. t’arrr~lot No. 274, Tract 12, 4 6-101 of sale to Luclanno Cortemtglia, for
acres,

" i ]farm No, 21, as
described in con~-

14f. Farm lot No. 3~0, Tract 12 tract. ’ .
21. September 17, 1906, contrac!

acres.
15. M~tT~ 10, 1897, farm lot No. of sale to 3,rincenzo Picataggia, fo~

19, Tract 12, recited 10 acres,~ farm[ farm No. 6, as" d~serlbed in contract,
lots No~. 13, 14, Sectional Map $, re- 2~, October 4, 1906,. Contrast.. ot

No; 18, as described in contract of
sale.

52. .",larch 1"2, 1907, Contract of
sale to Gaetano Adamo, for part-of
farm¯ 45, as described ~n contract of
sale.

53. :March 12, 1907, Contract of
sale to :1gnazio Caradonna, for part
of farm 107, ~ described¯ In contra~t
of Sale.

54. April 2, 1907, Contract of sale
to Gasper Bendice, for ten acres of
East half of farm 102, as described
in contract of sale.

55. April 5, 1907, Contract of sale
to Pietro Cuechiard, for ten acres on
East side of farm 104, as described
in contract of sale.

56. April 9, 1907, Contract of
sale to Guiseppe Accardo, for ~en
acres of West side of farm 105,- as
described in contract of sale.

57. April 9, 19.07, Contract of sale
to Wi.to Guccino, for ten acres on East
side of farm 105, as describ~id in con-

~tract of sale.
58. June 17, 1907, Tract of.land

containing 10.4 acres, conveyed ,by
Mi]h, ille lmprdvement Cor~pany to
Charles P. Esibil], by deed recorded
in Cumberland County, In Boor 292,
page 78, etc., specifically descrlbed in
said deeds.

59. July 9, 1907, Contract to Sal-
vatore Gangeni, for nine acres on
part of farm 27~, as described In
contract of sale.

60. July 9, 1907, Contract of sale
to Guiseppe :Mendo]ia, for twenty
acres, :Nqrtherly part of "farm 59, a~,
described in contract of saIe.

61. August 26, 1907, Contract of
sale .to Stefano Catalano and Vincenzo
Blanco, for fifteen acre~, parz or
farms 18 and’22, as described in con-
:ract of sale¯

62. August 26, 1907,: Contract of
ale to Diego Infranca, for fifteen

acres, part of farm 105, as describes
in contract of sale.

63. August 26, 1907, Contract of
sale to Antonio Infrance, for fifteen
acres, part of farms 105 and 108, a~
described in cor~tract nf. sale.

64. August 29, 1907, Contract of
sale to Guiseppe Acconctamessa, for
twen:ty acres on farm 39, as described
in contract of sale.

65. September 9, 1907, Contract
of sale to Rosins Lunetta, for ten
acres, part of farm 29, as described
in contract of sale.

66. Aprll 7, 1908, Contract of
sale to Stmon and John Lacon~e, for
twenty acres on farm $4 wi}h five
acres adjoining, aS described in con-
tract of sale.

67. April 24, 1908, Confract of
sale to Marie Siragusa, three twenty
acre farms opposite Islbil]’s saw mill,
on Doughty Tavern̄  :Road, as describ-
ed in contract of sale.

68. May 2, 1908, Contract-of sale
to Gulsepl)o Cataldo, lacing fifteen
acres on South side "of Doughty Road,
adjoining, and East side of the Ihree
twehty acre’ farms abo~e, aa..describ-
ed in contract of Bale,

Hea thfu 
Beautffu 

Come and See

Summer Cottage Sites -

Unrivaled Opportunities for

Manufacturers

For Particulars Address
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1

Nay’s¯Land ng Board of

.

Trade

tll I 1 11
Address

1

By virtue of the said writ of execu- G:ROC:ER~:~S.
tion i~f the sum real,ized from the said .............................
sale shall be insufficient to pay the John Truernpy & Sons
amounts due. the complainant and
Millvilte Improvement Company, then (Successors to D. W.. 3ldClaln)

those portions of said above described .Dealer~ in
premises which have heretofore bee~ Fancy andStapte Groceries,
sold or contracted to be sold by the
South Jersey Land and Tr~/nsporta-;
tion Company and the Millville lm-
provement Company and not release_d
of the dates oI {he respective deeds
of conve~.’ance and contracts of sale
as above set forth, until sufficient
moneyis raised to pay and~atisfy the BAKERIES: "- - -
Said amounts due to the complainant .............. : ..........
and Fhe Millville Improvement Corn- It~theTalk oftheTown
party.

The abbreviated description in this Abbot’S
adve~’tisement contained is by virtue dy" Br d
of an order o£ the Court of Chancery $6Pa-]]~ Dan ea
in the said cause, dated .December the One leaf will prbve’tisthe bread
twenty-first, nineteen hundred and ot quality and has no equal

nine,
’ C~p Cakes and .Pi¢$.

The said lands will be sold subject 5Iywagonwillchllatyourdoordailywith ¯

to liens for taxes which must be paid
fresh wholesoraebakeryprc~lucts- "

by the purchaser, as follows: A_BBOTT’S." B__~t~:ER’I’,-
Taxes assessed by 2daurice River Charle~ 2"..Abbott, .Prop.

Township, amounting, to $776.29, with ----------

12% interest and costs.Taxes assessed by Buena V’ista T~Jle Housewife
Township, am punting to $ 476.36 ~vith

need not spend all’her time cooking
over .~ ho~ stove when

12% interest and costs.

Township amounting to $244.69 with
12% interest and costs.

Township, amounting to $196.49, with
12% Interest and costs.

Seized as the property of the 5IiI1- tsar her service. Try our produet¢
ville Improvemen-% CompanY, et als and beconvinced.
and taken in execution at the suit

0ur-wagon will ca]l at your door
of the State Mutual Building and daily. Fresh wholesome bakery.

L;oan Association of New Jersey and prodncts.

to be sold by. John Schusler. Prop.,=
TV~I. M. CLEVENGER,

Special MaSter, M~v’S Landing, . New Jersey.

Dated January 31st, 1910.
S. STANGER ISZARD,

Solicl t or. c ONFE CT10-~/~RY.

6L Fr’s fee $486.00.
When something sweet you’d ))

Board of Freeholders’ Committees. like to eat ask for Guiffra’s
Finance--Lewis T. 1relaY, John L’nsworth,

A -lum and Almshouse---Alfred B. , mith, .Charles t’. Fortner, John P-Ashmead, CyrusF. Osgood, :Elva T, Fifield, tDeorge Jeffers. "-
Brldg~--FmnkEnderlin, John :K. Johm~-on, For sale at the Water Power Co.

Alfred B. Smith, John P. Ashm~d, Jame:~ Store. Fresh and pure.
clar~: Apoll0 and Lowney Chocolates,

county 1-loads--Edwin Robinson, John Uns- - -
worth, Frank }?,nderlin, :Elva Fifleld, Lewis fresh weekly.

=arry. ay, Jo ph ro n- .May l di Wat
 ’ubn,, B ildln --Frede ck w. Wille ’S lrlg" - er

Chai’]esC. Fortner, John S. Ris]ey, Robert 31. " Power Co,, .
Hart, Edwin :Robinson.
"Forfeited R~cognlzanees--Sanme] ]=l. Head- :May’$ Landing~ New~ Jersey:
ley~ Hnrry May, John -!~. Johnson, John Car- ... . -.
%’er, George Jeffers.

¯
:

Ordinances--Charles C. Fortncr, Lewis T. :INSeCt. " ;
1relay, Lewis Mason, Joseph C. Brown, James. "- ......

oi .o. FI E INSURANCE :"Soldtei’s’ Burial---John S: Ris]ey, Cyrus F. " ..-
O, good,. Anderson BourgeoL%. Robert M..:Hart, - .ll ry Otto.,- ....

D’Yseh.rge0f
Prlsoners----l-lam" May, JohnS- Any part of Atlantic County

Reduction @/i-0 Per Cent. on isley, Wmla= L. B,ao , Cim, ohu  aing
Carver.. May’s LT7 Properties, "

,

 eal ,Estate. d_._ ."
H eadley, William L. Black, John Carver, L.W. CRA~R,

-l~ly’ s Llll~ling.James Cinalno .....
]Abrury--Job~ Unsworth, Anderson BOut- -- __

geols,~enry Otto, J. Clark, John ]4. Johnson.¯ _ PA_12~’TER.

Otficers of the Legislature/ "
President of the Benate--J.oseph S. Freling- Harry Jenkins, --

=,__, o,
QlazierSpeaker ofthe.]=IoUse--Itenry ....

,. o, Fair ter & ,, !:::: ....Bergen. " - ":Majority Leader InSenate--Earnest:R. Ack-Estimates farnlshedupon appllc tibn, : ,)
ermen, of Unlgn: " ¯ " Address P. O. BOX .4~,

Majority Leader In House--~,Valter E. Edge, ]Kay’s T~n~ihg, - New" Jersey.
of Atlantic.

Becreta.ry ofihb Senate--Howard L. Tyler, Ot
Cumberland. -

C]erk6ftheRouse--4a._mesPark-er,°fP~ae" River Fron~ L~:

- Atl~Uc Cduaty Bar As’o¢iation. " -
Presldenti Robert H. Ingersoll; First

100xl00 feet o’n the Great Egg Harber-Rl~¢
. ,at May’s Landing, N. J.~to ~ to ~.

Presldenl, C-’has. Moore; ,~eond "Vice President, slble l:’~r’0, es W.h.o Wlll Build Bllm~wm... -
O. Arthur Bolte; Treasurer, John ]3. Sla~; Oood~la~ing, .Boating;B~"
Secretary, Oliver T. Rogers; Llbrarlan, Louis " and .~iahi~g. . - ¯

A. Repetto; Boa~. of¯ Managers, Charles C. F: 117. 3DA..NEI~JN’OUIt, " " .k::7
Babcock, W, Flank S~.y, Harry R. Coulomb, 2811 Poplar Street, PhU~I~II~M~-.!~_~:
8amuel.FA Perry and Ell H. C I~dler. _. : ~ ::::. _:.:

. ". _ _

- " .:,_- : i’" " i~,

Hardware. Paints. Baled
Hay. Feed,
. Under ATcanurn tlaZl,

Bell Phone. MA~"S LA.xnxX~, ~’. J.
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[L . Irlt It, it ---4
The farm ot Jules Rubldeaux was This Is the story of Mar)’ ()lafson. Don;lid llatrh wits to receh’e a small

ideated on the intersection ot two lines the daughter of a ~we~lish miner who
marking boundary lnterst~.tlons. In- prospected in the l’icacho Blaneo coun-
deed. there was a point where he try, Arizona.
could stand on a corner of fo.ur par-I There was a great rush el prosp~t-
ishes. Jules was a sly dog and if f ors into tha~regton Olafson. going

bressed by the bailiff to P’4Y for things I there among others with his eighteen-
1"" he had bought from the stores in thdi year-old daughter Mary an.B:l his son

village near by would keep them £u a~! Peter, had the good fortune to strike
state of’ uncertainty as to whlch~par- a very rlch l)lece of placer ground and
ish had Jurisdiction tD his r~A~e,g was soon pnnnlng out large quantities
~new them till and k~ew whhd]~rlsh of shining yellow gold dust. Olafson
tu stand ou to avoid arrest when he one day walki(d far up on a ledge near
saw one of them coming for the par- by his cabin and. feeling about wlth
pose. his pick, took out several nuggets of

His dal~gl]ter, Anitn. was a very prel- considerable value. Thts. added to
ty girl of eighteen whose sh-rt peas- whaf had been Imnned. made up an
ant skirt disp~,uyed a well turned an- amount of gold reavhing into the thoff-
kie and whose black eve was full of sands, lts owner look up a board in
mischief. Iler father employed a hls cabin floor, deposited his treasure
farm hand during the harvdsting, and beneath It and put the board back
Anita got all the fun she dflslred again¯
coquetting wlth this person till the A Mexican nan~ed Ramon was era-
harvest was over and he went else- plo.(’ed by ()lafson as an asslstanl~
where, when she woultl tell him that and Olnts,)n 1rusted him iml)llcity, nnd
she )vas very sorry, but she could not Ramon knew well where the treasure
possibly love him we~l enough to mar- was hidden.
ry him. This was very amusing to "That’s m) 1)l,’i[’e for gold," sald
Anita and very lard ,in tl~e farm hand. Ramon one day to Olafson. "You’d

One day just as the harvest was bet~r lake it to ~bank."
commencing a line looking young fel- . "Ha}en’t thne.’" said Olafson. "Do
low..-kntoh~e l’errine, value along and you sUI)l)ose l’d leave these rich dig-
was hlr~K1, as usual, by the farmer, gings to others to take what i’ve got
Anita surveyed him from a ~indow out to a bqnk? By. the time l got
while he was talking near t,.e b:lrn ~ack there’d be at,thing left for me."
wi~ her father and thought that slm And SO thp Ola/son gold. with more
would have a better time flirting witl~ adding to it every day. was lef|’~-4~ its
him than any one she had ever tic- place under the t],)or, but no one knew
kled. So the next day, when Antoine where it was hidden except Olafson.
was mowing, she went out to him his children and this trusted:man Iln-
wRh a biscuit and a glass of wine for men.
his refreshment. She sa’w at once by One day Olnfson fell Ill. Hereon
the way he looked at her that she had volunteered t,) go tt) thw-Mexi(mn camp
impressed him. and after sympathizing below and bring a d¢~.tor. He came.
with hlm for being obliged to work in a s~’arthy mnn with nn evil eye. and
the hot sun she went back to the Olafs,m st)me medicine. .Mary
house very. much pleased with herself nursed hrr f’~ther, but despite her
and him. care and lhe d,rtor’s 1)flls he grew

Antoine was no fool. Ile had heard steadily worse. Slip stood ..by him

f|)rtm)e on attaining his majority.
Young people are Iml)attent. and Don-
aid wuc no exception to the rule. His

l)alms itched for his inheritance that
he might spend it at om’e.

He went to the president of the --th
National bank. told him that he do-
slred to finish.his education ahd should
be obliged if he Kou]d advnnce him
some money. The pre.sident decllned
to do so on behalf of the bank~.’but
told him he would let him have the

amount he de, red on his own account.
Donald signed a note. received the
money and pn),.eeded, to "blow it in."

.h few weeks after he had made the
first loan lie .weal to the president for
more, telling him that he had finished

one course o~study and wished to
take nnotheJ. Th~ president, to? busy
fo look into the mutter, furnished
more money, an8 l)omtld sent II after
what lie had revelveal before. In this
way he g-t away with considerable
means and six lln)liths before attain-
ing his majority con,’luded to make as
large a raise as 1)osslb}e and go abroad

When Donald stilled for Europe with
$5,000 in his po|:kel he had borrowed
about twlre the alnount of his Inherit-
ante. His. object wus to have as good
a time :is possible, then return and go
to work like ~other men. "]’here was a
certain vein ot l)hil~ol)hy In him
whh.h led him to luke this course. I]e
argued thai the time to enjoy money
Is when one ls young. Any delay
would result in a diminution of the
power of enjoyment.

The l~hilosol)hel: did not have long to
wait for a test ns to the soundness of
his reasoning, in Switzerland he met
a young lady who was traveling with
her mother. The glrl’s name was
Fredrica Smith. She tot)k to Donald

of the coquetry of the farmer’s pretty night nnd da.v with,,ut rent or sleep at once. a.ud Donald returned l]er pref.

daughter and. furthermore, that ¯ when Finally -m, day wh,+n li:lm,m and the erence. ’]’here was another considera-

she married she would have a very doctor w,-rp both nt the cabin she lion. Mrs. Smith and he] daughter

vnug dot. lndeed, he was’the son of a left them t, wat,.h the l)ntient and el)peered to be rich. Since his good

:well to do former living some twenty threw her~Nf -n a couch In anotl~er time l)erlod would-have bloomed and

leagues away and had hired himself room. There Mw fell intff a light decayed on his return to ¯Xm~]’ica it

out with the especial design of win- slumber¯ might be well for him to marry

ning her in order to take revenge upon Bu~ only fur a low minutes. She Fredriea. The young lady was wilF

her for the damage she lind done his was reeqlled to her~t,lf and bet trouble ing, and the.ir tr.th was l)lighted.

fellow men. Nevertheless when he by whisperin’..m and n,)i.~es in the sick- Mrs. Smith was not a l)ltstness we-

saw her he thought he would like to room She ~" .l Ul) ;lull went st)fily to man. so she consented to ;l I)rovision01

~in her for keeps, crnck In the I)onrd partiiion eL, d, look- engagement until their return, when

The affair went through the usual ing through, saw the |l~,,.tor giving her Mr. Ilatch would be expected to ])re-

course. At the close of the harvest father son~pthlng trtm(u bottle, while seat his credentials to lier llusl)and.

season Antoine declared his lore. and Ramon was Inking up the bean] In the Donald winced at this. but hoped for

Anita replied In the usual way. An- floor above the treasure the best¯ tle had nothing to lose and

toine accepted her refusal and depart- It was eel,lent thai the doctor was all to gain.. There w,,ut|l lip ~) need

ed. I]e had no sooner gone than the giving her father s,)nlethin’.Z eilher for hlrrr to make it known thai lit, lind

#rl discovered that this was a very that he mi,-’ht n~)t be conscious of spent the n),,l]ey whivh wm~!d hnvp

different affair from any of the others what wns ~:,)in~ on or to klll him. ennbled him to sulq,,rt a wile. I]e

nnd that she hnd been caught in her The Mexican was doubtless n pal of could assume a l),)hl front and say. "’l

~. ’ +R’%fl)Fr -. -k-n~t *l?~nt +i]e ~tg~.ph[=~pe. did Ramou’s whorl+ the hitter had brought have only my sir, rag arm t,) ennt)le
- - 113 LII+ ~,~:urixJtr t,, +..+, , v,u ........ e,,.,++~ +¯ ...... .+-..--,~+ , , ~’-,+r,, .’+"t J" +tlnj ’itt+l.~i-l"l ullPi[

cause even if she were not too proud There was little to fear, the3" sup- l hope to Reel> the welt froth the
tO call him back she had no means of posed, from a mere ~’irl who was tired door." If lhis did m)t nmke nn ira-
doing so, for she did not know whither out and asleep at that. z

prcs~ion suflit.ipntly f:)voral)te on-
he had gone. But tbey reckoned falsely. 0lafson’s :flap him Iv, get the girl. well¯ philo-

The next morning while dressing repeating rith.~ was hanging on the Sol)hicn]ly ,.,,::sidpr,d. Ills condition
she looked out of her window and was wall loailed. ’Ynking it down nnd plat- would be m, w,,r~e ~han it was l)etora
horrified to see the .body of a man lag its butt to her shoulder. -Mar)’ he uit, t .Miss Smith l’ul nnf,)rtunate-
hinting froln a tree that stood alone threw open the door and held the Mex- ly ]thee un,t l,hi!,,Sold O x~l- n+> more
n~ar the iLtersecting lines of the four icarus covered. Ramon cowered, but mix than oil a:nl w+~ter, lA.spite his
parishes. Dressing herself, she ran the doctor. ]lot believing a chit of a reasoning the 3"~nln~ nn|n lelt uneasy
cut to the tree. but before she got would dare fire. rushed upon her The Smiths tr:fvelpd in tirsl rlnss
there a man who was I)aSsfng stopped to disarm her. In the middle of styl,., and 31r Ilu~,’h. th,n]~h tip w;ls
ap.,1 looked up at the body When room. he was met by a bullet from coming t,, tht + end ,)/.-his fltnds, was
Anita calm, Ul) she fainted The sat- Mary’s rifle and dwpped dead. oblig@ while witb lhpm to ~pend a
ci,le was Antoine. . Peter O]af:’;on, ~’ho "~VflS outside, l~rOl>orti,mate am,,unl. Ile renminpd

When she ,’ame to hersel? the stria- hearing n shot. rnshed In and saw with lhmn as long :is they renminml
g-er was miministerina to her n[~.essi- Mary. wh,) had killed one of Ihp men nbr,)nd ;tilt] wh~qt they retttrned canle
tie~. pointlng her rifle at the olher. Seizing over ]n lhe s:llne ship wilh thpnl, lle

"’Cut him down .... she cried In .lgony. a eord~ while Mary kept Ran]on ,-,,v- had come <if :).’..’t. while at)r~)ud 
".No. mndem~,isellp. To do that’ ered. the ymmgster l)ound ]fin] so thnr found his inheritan[,e ready to lie paid

mizht lend to serious complications 1 he was helpless, him. or. rather, his vreditors, on his
have sent "l I)oy to report the fnrt to This dune. Mary ran to her fatlitu, arrival_ I]e Issued a circular letter
the local gnarO¯ Thprp he conies now." took ii D the (lose t hQt the doctor had to them yt~ting that a prol)ortionate
¯ The local Kuard came hurrying np been Iryin~ to get down his ttlr~mt sum amounlin’g to 50 per t-eat of their
to the tree. whD’h wa.~ raiAdly boiu.~ smelled it al,] knew nt once lhat it claims would¯ be pal d them¯ the rest
surrotrflded by a crowd of people. Ile was polson. It was lhe shine th.’ll hml to remain till he had made it. ,
felt of the bt,dy and. finding It warm, been gh’en ]he 1)lit]eat frl)ln |he ill’St It had been nrran,zed that he should
said: and ha(] beet] sh)w]y k}llin~ him cull l]pon Mr Smith at his house five

"’He may be alive.". Mary worked over him fur h,,urs be- days after his arrival to ask for the
"Cur him down quick!" again cried fore she br,)u~ht him t)n,.k t,, ,.,m hand el Iris dnuglHer nnd present his

Anita. - sr’lr)usness, cretlpntials. I]e wrote out a speech

A number o! geutlenlen were speak-
ing of the many vases of poisoning
that have ot-vurred In. whlch young
wives have b,~eu accused-Of gettln~
rld ot old and rich husbnnds when one
of the party, an attorney, told the for
]owlng story:

"l once had such a case, and it
showed me h~)w dillcu]t It is to arrive
at the truth when ~.ertnln persons are
interested in hiding an lmporlant part
of the truth. ’]’his withhohling of facts
makes Us see very phnnly as true
what Is really false A vrimlnal case
In 4aw Is like a l)h.fhre l)UZZle---all the
parts must be present and fit in their
places to sh,)w ihe design.

"’Mrs. Hovknday way, he wife of old
Hockaday. whommde n big fortune on
the Slork Exvhan~e She was Iwenty
and he ~]Xly wl}en,he married her.
Nevertheless Ihey seemed to get on
very well together, and the young

,wife appeared to lie very fond of her
old husband Bul one day Mr l=]o~ka-
day dled very suddenly of a 01sense
hls doctor could¯ not make out. No
susplcions were~’ast ul)un his wife at
the thne. But Mrs Ilo,knday did not
walt very long after her husband’s
demlse to nPl)ear nt places of.amuse-
ment. and her l)artlcll)atlon nt balls
arid other such functions soon fol-
lowed.

"’Had she been more clreu’mspect In
thl~ regard prol)ably the eple’brated
case of whl,’hshe was the central fig-
ure v;ould have never occurred. The
police" In ,,rder 1o satisfy a public
clamor get nil some’thing they call a
case, and there ls a prelhnlnnry, exam-
lnaflon. So thp.v did-hi the Hockaday
affair. But n~Hh]ng was proved, and
the lady was nol held ~r trial.

"Thls ts lhe beginning, where a few
scattered parrs of the picture puLzle
are furnished, hut the picture Is not
even con(’e]vt~d of.

¯ ’Unfortunately thls dtspositlon of the
case dld not ~atisl’y the talkers. Who
still insisted that Mrs. t]0cknday had
l)oisoned he]" husband She made 
statement to a reporter Ihal she woul~

TAILOII. T~%IL()]’.

not rest until she had pr,)i-ed herself-
innocent. Then she stirred up the
matter reflPrting on I’eler I]oekaday.
a nephew o£ her husbnnd, who would
hale inherited his property had the
uncle not married. "]’his fired the
nephew, wh,) cnme out with a state-
~‘‘ll that he l)t,I]eved lhe millionaire
had I)pen p,,is,)npd nnd demanded’that
the body lip disinterred’and tested by
experts.

"This ~’;~ d.np. nnd n heavy dose of
a poi~Qn[Hts .~l]b~[anl’t ¯ was fOUlld ]n

lhe dpad )n:~.fs slomach.

~’]t WUs n,~W ])]:1in It> lhosp who were ~.~j ~]
nlnusing th+,msplvps solving the puzzle ~ ~i~of the ,i,,,-l,;,.’ay ,-ase ,h,,t It ,volta Henry Kann,+,+, ,,u, ,,, ,,++,,,, +++,.+,.,,.oo,,,+ + c+., +++n~wn=" wh!,,W._ . .ILd g ~/~he ofl~ei’ ~ Phone 2-02 ~’g.r. ~,o- ~*r, ~ T :c~ ~I
graspb:g m,m~_v l,ngs’, rrq . " " -" ~ ! :--]

"Mrs. I]+,.k:ldny was arrested and ~A~_~- .... ~,;~~~ !]
placed on trlql, l was her counsel.
The prom,.)HiOl] brt)ught out an im-
portant facl tlmt tpndpd to prove her
guilt. It w:~ l)r,vpd Iht/t she hn~
paid from time to time considerable
sums to an ntt,)rney ot lind repute for
sPrv]ces (’on|’lppted Ivith her husband’s
I)ropprty. On the day of his death the
mi]li,)na~i’e weal to this attorney’s of-
rico. drahk u glass of wine. went
homo and died In n few hours:

"The picture puzzle vhanged. There
was now a ri(-h old man. a shyster
lawyer pouring out a dose wttl~ one
hand nnd recelving a bag of gold from
his widow.

"The shyster attorney testified that
he received fees from Mrs. Hoeknda:~
for legttlmnte servtt~’es connected with
her prospm,tive interest in her h~s-
band’s estate, her object being to se-
cure all 4~e property herself and pre-
vent a~y of It going to any one of her
husband’s relatlyes. The p~osecutor
endeavored by cross examination to
make him reveal mort exartly the~a-
tare of these services, but failed.

"Seeing that it behooved me to ex-
onerate this attorney, who had been
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B E 5 T fer the sMn
To nourish the skin,.to heal it when
cracked or chapped, and to soften,
smoothe, cleanse mad keep it in per-
fect condition, there is just one
preparation entitled to be called
"BEST" and Ihat i~

St; ~egis Cold Cream
"It melts on the skin"

And is the most exquisite cold cream
you can obtain anywhere the most
delightful, to use and also the most
benefi cia~for the skin.

Sold in 10c. collapsible tubes and
in 25¢, and 50c. jars.

.FOr ,~zle b:y .Leading ])r’l~ggi.~ts .Erer2nvhere.

Mmmfacturrd s~)lely by

]The St. 1~egis Drug Co.,
J

_ Philadell~hia, Ca.
. .
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The Cig,,r ~,/ Qualitp,,
Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros" are Unequalled¯

iii Lipschutx "44" CiEar Co., i
lphiPhilade a, Pa; ]

I:~ S01d by. the Water Power Company Stole,
John Pratt, ~orse & Company and George N. Beebe. l

Do-you know what a
I emovable Rlaten ns=

If you learn about it, you will see.that a typewriter wRhout it
a feature that is essentia/ so essential that. e.ventuallylacks

all typewriters will try to have it. The one typewriter now
off~ring this feature is the :

@ ith ? e ier
"lf I mi.~tnke not." said the guard.

"~lt this p,,ii)t four parishes join. 1 do the mountain in lhp rear of the vnbiu th,~ught w,)uld sound well, and eOI)l
not think the suiride is in my parish, and hy n ,.In.uitm]s r,mte rp:~,.h,,(I th++ mltt++d lr re memory On the appotn~-
1 will inform the special guard of the nearest white vamp. twenty miles ed evening lip ~li:lde his ea]]. I]e was
pnrisfi in whi,’h he han~:~ " away Early lhe next day Mary saw met :It the dr)or ))3’ .Miss Snlith will)

Ite went away for tile purpose, and several Mexivans v~HniIlg up toward all ener)u!’:l’_-in_.- l)rpssure of the hnnd
Anita implored lh,,sp standin.~ about the cabin. ’l’h~y were douhlh,ss In the and left 10" her nt the door of the ]i
to take d,~vl~ Ihe ~uicide In order that svheme of murder -and robbery and brary, wLert, her father was .l~’aiting+
If tie were u:,t dead lie might he re- coming to joln their (’oulltryn]en. "~’hen the TWO nlpn sleet] face h) fa,.e
suscitnted But no one would take the Mary wailed rill the npnresl Mexican for a fe~.mompnls there was the si
responsibility from the sh,,u]ders of came within range, then fired a shot leni+e of tile total) Mr. Smlth saw in
the authorities. Since M]e was a gin over hls heni] and lot him know what Mr. Hutch the young man from whom
and .had no means of d,~ing the work he might expN.t if he 0ame on. He that morning he had reeelved a not,,
she was obliged Io wait fur the special retired, but :ill day different members offering Io pay hlm 50cents on thedof
guard of the I)roper parish. After o£ the party k~l)~ spylng on her, and Jar of tile amounts b~ bad advanced
awhile he came hurr-yin~ along with all day she kept ~zivlng them an ocen- Mr. I]ntch saw hls princlpa] creditor¯
the mnn who had summoned him. The sional shot to indicate that lhey were The two st,~d renardlng each orher
two got out a map urJd begnn a spirit- trader observation. Intently. :
~1 disous.Mon -is to whiuh parish had But with ni._-htfal] the strain grew "’I.-oolF.’ exclaimed Mr. Smith.
a leant rivht to attend to t~e matter, grp:lter. The enemy might advance "’~Vhi,.h-you or 17" asked ~Donald
At last they arrived’at the r,,ndusion under-cover of lhe darkness. For not imperturbabb.
that the trre w;~s in one parish ;rnd Ihe n m,)ment dtd her finzer leave the trig- Mr. Smith c,mtlnued to stare at hlm
alan W:lS h:ln~i]lg over tht, x,thpc. "l~his ger I:aneyIng a noise at a wiidow, with an exDress]on Into which some-
led tea further disenssi,m ns to which she put a lmllet there: then n sound thin:_.- of admiration was entering.~f
of the tw,, /,nrishps had juri~dietlon, beyond the door induced her to send s "’l’ll tell you what you do," said the

The disputants finally derided that shot through It And so ,’Ill night she ~resi,]ent. with a sudden res91utlon.
they were entirely wr-p.~ as t~ their watched--she, a girl witti a sick man-- "Come: round to the bank tomorrow,
position and thut both tree and body expeeti]lg e~-ery minu-ve tO be over. and I’ll let you have another thou-
were In n pariah the guard of which powered nnd murdered. ]t was a lon~" snnd."
had not been summoned, strain, nnd not lill the windows be:zan "What for’.," aslced the suttor, aston-

_, At this point the corpse gave a kick. to lighten did she feel that there w~s isn(d.
.The crowd started back. Then the hope for her. "WnH street. ¯ Go down into that re-

Peter as soon as it was dark (’liml,p,t full of vim and modesty, whlrh he reeehflng money from my client and

o,rp~e put his hand in his pocket. The sub had s[’areely risen when she
pulled out a knife and. reaching up. heard a c]:]ttpring .f .hoofs withm]t.
rut the rnpe just abe)re his head and Did they tndi,-nte the nppn)nch of ene-
droppe~] to the ground. The rope had mies? Marl-. rifle ]n hnnd. ghu:ced
been pas.~c-d be’neath his coat under hls through a window nn<l saw her broth-

er find a number of other men ally-
mounting. Peter had been successful
In laLs qne.,q, had gathered a numl)er
of miners and had brought them buck
to the cabin.

_- lqegular System.
¯ ’Nolhin,..,, ever goes to waste In thls

house," sahl the landlady from hr.¢
seat nt the l.loBd Of thp table.

"What do y6u do, then. madam, with

glen where there have been so runny
shlnin.g lights, and in time yon will
outshine them all. When you have
sh,)wn what you can do there, come
buck. and if Fred stt]l wants you she
may have you."

Mr. Hat~.b showed wLnt be could do
withln three month~. He failed for
$100.{~) nnd tucked n way $-50;000.
Then he ln;trr]ed FrP,lrh+a.

The Bundle of Hay.
¯ "How is t~!s, Herr Wirt?" exclaimed

~.he amazed traveler, goh]g over the
items of food and drink on his bill¯
"You have me charged with a bundle

a r Ill+%

Anita on .~eeln~ that she had been
tricked flew away to th~ Imn~, but he
fnlT,,wed her. nnd they were soon
ehl.,,l)ed tn n }over~," eml,raep.

The Disappeinted Prodigal
_Slowly. w.ith bowpd head and falter-

lag. step. the prodigal son walkc:d up
the gar,len path.

IEs f:lihrr, tin old lnan. wrinkled
a,v] w[:l’,, bpardmt, stood at the door.

"’t";itnPr fatlJer.’" vried the 1’. S.,
~ArVP l’()[lll" h+~nh, to (]io.’’

"Just my lurk:" groaned the 61d
nqan. "’l let ym]r Insurance policy
lapse last month."’
<- No-veq l.--Lond on .Tatler.

what’s left over’.," a new boarder ~f hay."
at~ed.

,
[ "’(tuite rlght. /lulte right." responded

"l hash lt. of vourse." she answered I the Jolly Gennan landlord readily.
"’But what d,) y~u d,)." tile boarder ["You yon]plahmd last night of\the

perM.~ted "’wit]) thP hm-~ that’s left [ nmuIng of a cow Ill" the adJohlh]g sta-
over’.’" + I ble. an~] 1 gave her a bundle of hay to

"Why, reha,~h It." ] ~luiet her."-scri~sner’s Magazine¯"

was :lccusm] ,,f pols,)ning her husband
In ret~]rn f,)r his fees. l urged him to
go back to the day 311". I]orkaday was
supposed to have been poisoned and
discover his whereabouts_at the hour
the millionnire viMlt~d his o’~ce. The
result was tile ~roving o£ an alibi.
When Mr. l],)ckatlay enllpd on the at-
torney lhe ]alter w:ls in the 0ffi(’e of 
man froln whoul lle was endeavoring
to extort N¢)nle money under a sort of

M. Friedeberg,
Jeweler,

Diamonds, ]516 Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, ATLA.~’TIC CITY, N.J.

Jewelry’
],’ine lJ’ateh ,ntl (7,,ek R,’pttirin[I.

Optican.
, ]1ell ]’A,,n~ /+tl- ll’.

"%3L,~. {i () ]I UII .1)EItL

Wagon Building and

write us. for information as to ]

. , . what a Removable Platen is iand what it does: " -

’TYPEWRIITER CO;, Inc., :
Syracuse, N.Y. i .

"that tbe nephew had met his )mole in
the shyster’s office nn the day of his
death and th-two had dnmk +l gla~ss IS the Salt of Trade. When

wine to~e,he,’. Business is Slack It :"The ne~Jhew wn.~ ihe ventral-piece,. ,,,+ ,,u=.. ,,o,, ,,,,,,;,. ""+"
 x ’r°ngs "rich. uncle nnd a nephew, the latter

putttn,.~ poison Into the old man’s

3lnnn~etfired by 1he

Monmouth Chemical Works,

FOR - For sale by .- .
°

~ I " - ";

Boys and @irls ii@eorge Moenes,* o i .

~1F

. ¯ . .¯ 1

.. " " Cologne, N. J..-;:-

Letthe above trademark
be your guide When buying!!

piLES-and+;the;disex~es of
g]ass, r~

’.Youn~ noe~d,y ne~t tntende~ to Results as well as in the Busy shoes for vour~children.

P°!S°nerty. butthesheWtd°Wwas-afral:lnnd getofthehlm,andProp-Seasons¯~..TU a4vertising " It means that shoes so
~Jthe~ept out of his way." in "The Record" stamped-.wi11 -tit Well, retaij].
~i knife. Treatment painless.

. The ~,~,,,e~..,. - and Watch the " ~l
their shape, and wear well, -. No delay :from business, ~The

" ~ "il~ l! We carry eli leathers and most careful and rigid inVest-

- J_~e~-~]],l~o t~
styles of these shoes. ̄ " :

¯ ̄ ~ ¯ ~-
a .............. --. ........ t~ - -

 Pt"t-ql I " May’s-Landing" "

"A Boston woman," said an autli0r,
"asked Lowell to write tn her auto-
graph album, and the poet, complying,
wrote the llne: .

" ’What Is so rare as a day In June7’
’%~alllng .at this woman’~ house

few days later. I.owell idly turned the
pnzes of the ~lbum until he came to
his own-autograph. 13eneath It was

¯ " ; " . 1

the rectum Gured without’

wrllten In a childish serawl:
" ’A Chinaman with whiskers.’"

"

igation invited. ,- "
¯ _,%

Send/or Pamphlet..-
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s IIERIFI"’~ ~ALE. .

By virtlle l)f a writ of rleri flwi;L% to n]e.dlr
rt.ctcd, i~,~ued out of the Nrw Jersey Court of
t’hancery, will be ~)itl at public veuflue, on

SATI’II1)AY, TIiE SIXTEENTH DAY OF

A Pill 1., N IN ETEEN 11 ’I.LNDRED
AND TEN,,

at two t,’cl,~’k ill tile afternoon of .~’lil] day, nt.

i,[uciInle’> ilotel, eorner Atlautic and .’~outh
4"arolin;I Avenues, in tile City ol AlhiniiJ’ city,
Connly ,,f .\ tlantie aud State of New Jt.r~ey.

First.--Thc two following tructs or lJ~lreels of
land ;llld prenlises, situate, lying-and bohlg ill
th’v city ,,f 3.thintic City, vounly ,fAtlantie and
slnte of NeW Jersey, Imunllod and described ;is
follows:

Tract No. 1.--Be_-,inning in tile Northeast
line of lands of the Plea-~ntville and Alh]ntic
Turnpike or l’hl,,k lhxld I_’~)ml)au’y at ih~ inler-
.,.t~.’lion xvilh lilt’ Norlhwest lille of Allegheny
AYeuue; thvnee t]) Northwest ah)ug the ]hie
of ..~lid Turnpikc lhirt3"-two and thirty-two
hnndrt.dlhs fet.t it) the SoullIe;L’.b Iiue ofa nille-
h~01l fct’l wide 5ll’ee[; lhence ~21 alt)Dg tile
51)uth~l.’,t lille el s:iid nineteen ft~.t whle stretq
a distance of three htludro] and seventy-five
fix" E nit)re or Ie.%s, I~) tilt’ ,’41~ulhwest line of At-
lAlltiS .kvculle; lhenel_’ I.;l) Southeast il.long the
St,ulhx’,t-M I!l~p ,)f :2tthlnlis ~\venue a I~liw, tal]ce

l)l" one |lllll,It,’d l’wenly-live ft-~l, m~re -or ]es.%
to lilt, N,,z’lh~t’sl lint" of Alleghany .-\_venue;
thence t,4, .’4oulhwe>t along the Northwest lLne
of.klle.~h;my .-\veuu[, four hundrt.d and IWeD-
tv-l’ive ft’vI, lib)re ur h.~’~, It) |he l’hlr,’ ,if hi’gill-
:ling, ))eillg Iols h)16 lncln~ive In ~-,’,’li,)ll 4 o
luap o[ I-i..\. (’ruwford lshllld I1,)u>o lU’,)l)erly.

Tr~wt No.:2.--Ilegillning;ll ;l p~,int il] lilt’ ex-
terior lin,. for l)iel.~:ls li.xiM hy lilt’ Hiparhln
1._’Oln I l I i S.~ i ~ ~ h t’ r..% d|sl:illl lille hulldretl alld
lM’eutv-il’,-i, fe-el +Northeast Of Ihe Norlht~l.’-[
line oI" tilt. l’h~L-~lnl.ville nnd Allnntie Turnpike
and lNnllk l{oad I’Olllpanv, t,.xleuding llwnee
Ill ,~4,)tllhv;i>Lnl rigllt audits 1,) >uid exterior
line for pier> t)Ile hulldrt*d lind lille ~t.el to ii

l~)int i~nl. rl~)!. ,.41)tli]lrli.~l fl-i)ln flip. Ni)rlh\Yu.@I
iro~ oJ" tbc i.x li>ri’or linP for >~)lill llllin I esDlb-

i]-~llOd ll.~. il~ l-Ill ~-*-I ...... .... l...i..l~<.l., ll.~ .~
112} .~,’orlhf~.u-lwardly alld ]~ll~,I]lvl wlih i:lld
exterior tim" fl)l’.’-~lid fitlina two hundred feel
Ill a pohll; Iilelll’P i:gl Northwc.Muardly allil
:lloug tilt’ divi~i-n line 1)ri\vt’t.n hil.s 13 alld 1-1 
di.~lanc,, t)I lilly hlllldEt>d :lilt] I)lil’ it-el Ill the ex-
lerh)r line ofpivi.’~;thent’r,4 5~,ulhw(.,..lward]y
ali)ug:~4llll~.ll dislltllt’l’liI’t%t’l) hlllltlrt’il fiN,[ Ill

lilt’ ])I;-tt’l" lit" Lu’~lllllillT. I)t’iil~ l,)[r- ti lJI 1:; hn’hl-
$1~l’t * ill st-i’i4i,ll I. I tin InnI) of- t;..\. I "ra\vford ].~

l;And ]Ioll-t. t,rt,t)t’l’ly.
.’4,~c,)nd. .\11 tilt. I’l)Ili,willff Ih>slwibed t~lpI i)r

l));lri’rl llI Inlnl ;llltl prt.nli>es .~iltlllit, lying allfI

t’i11~ ill Ihl’ i’ll) ¯ Ill" All;lutlc I’ity, i-i)uniy iii
_\I.l:lD.tic :.n,1 .--hilu t)f Nt",v Jcr.~i>y, boundt,d

and dt-_-.crib,-Q ;is fiili,,w~:
Trat.l .No. :;.--lh,.t2innill7 ill lilt’ Nllrthi>asI.~int’

’)[ Jill]d> I,[" lhl’ ]qeli~iolviile alltl Atlantic

Turnpik,’ ,)i" l>lallk ~t~i)tltl I’l)lill)any ;it 
]llhq~-lh)li willi ltll, Y4t)lllllv;i>t lint" of .\lh-
~hl-Ily .\vt-lilh,;/l’:%ll’ll~Jin~ lill’lli’t" ,ll .~41)llih-
i-;l>l ill-Ill’,*llil 7 l\Vl’llty-tivt" dt’71"t*t>s l%vliinhlnil.s
:i;ilI llH’[t-~i-.~l.ll N~’I’I,IIlI: ~ E;l.~l l’rl)lll il lillc
I):lr:il!rl u Illi I ,,¯~ll’Zi;l AXl’lllli" ali)ll7 .-~li,1 Iin,

,)1 ’ltli-l:l,i;.,. -,.\ ~.liiy-iiv,- i%-t,l: lhelll’l’ t121 .Ni,rlh-
t.;~.l ;tl ll,.t’lil iillTi, > hi ~iid Tllrnpike line ftnir
hull~lrt.1 -i\ i.I i l )¯.~, .v i’.iI liiltl ~t’%’t’ll I y--~l’% ell

htitl,lrrdlh> t,’,’i 1~ tlD’ .’4,1lllli;l’t-.~i lin,, .fAl-

hili!i’. .\\-villi,’; | Ill’Ill’,’ .; _"~ I ) l’I h %l’1.141 ;.l It,ll~

~.ahl lin," ,>f .\II:~nti~ .\%t-Illll" drllt’rlilr_" fill5
IIi’ZI’i’~’S l’,,l¯I3-,’l":il, llli!lllli", \\’t’~: frlilll i ;Ol)l’~i;~
.\xl.litD. 1.17ii[3 :liiii I~.ti’Iily-llil’l’t ¯ h!lndrl’dlii-
h-,’l ill lip. Dt,LII Dl’;l-I !llll’ ill" .\fll,Thi¯lly .’%’¢tqlIIt..
lri,.!lt-I 4, -~4, illlh\Vl"l ;lltlli~ ~lid iin,’of.\llr
~hl’llA" .\’v.’!nli’ Iq~tlr )llllldFl*l] |llll%--l’l)llr ;lI]~i

ll’lll’[l’t.u hHiHlrl-dlll.~ ll-i’t ll) lilt’ t)’hu-e of 1)~
~IIIIIlIlL[. IIt’lll~ tills Ilt) 1.’~ illOi/l.~l%’O ill .~t?l’til)llf:i

I)I¯ ill;ill ,it" ti,.tirKt, .\, (’l’il\Vflil’d 151alld lli)tl-i
t,.’¯l ~i ~tq¯t y.

~’~t’IZl’d .:l:~ |}tl’ |’)/’t)].~l’[y I~I" I~l’l,l’TI ~ .~. {’l’a%v-
/))rd vL llX. i.I. :l].~. :tntl I~lkPll ill i%xt.t.ut]l)n

:it Ihe -tli! ~)I .\ll)l,rl 3]. }’it.:i~. t,xi.eulor, e[e..
¯ lnd h) hi, ~-I/.ll lly

ENI)I’}I ].. Ji)ilN.’41)N.
Shvrilr.

I)~lti.l 31:lrrh 19. 1910.
Tllil311"~-II_N ~k I’ill. E. ~i)Iicibli~-.

5t. I ’r’~ fee. $tt. 1);.

 - l,ll l"Z .- ,1.l.=
l~y xill,l., ¯ ,f ;I wril of /i,-ri fnrin~, I+) Ill," di-

l¯v,’b¯,l, i--tl~ ,~. ~,.lit of 1 ll- .’qt.,.v .ier,-vy I’l~tlrl el

i ’il:illCrl", . ’~ ill I,e ~l)ld ill pllblic Vi.lld!.li*, i)ll

.~.\Tl’lIl>.\ Y, THI." SEl’l)N]l Y).\Y Ill-"

By Ylrtue of a writ of fleri fi~cias, to me di-
rected, Issued out of the New Jotter Court ol
Chancery, will be sold at public ven~lue, on

SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF

APRIL, I’5INETEEN tlUNDB, ED
AND TEN,

at two o’clock In-the afternoon of.~id day, ~t
Kuchnh;s ]-lotel coruer o% Atlantlc and ~ouln
I’urolhl:l -\venue.,a, in the clty of Allanttc City,
L’onnty of Atlantlc and State of New Jel.~ey.

All that tract or parcel of lands nnd premises,
situate, lying and being in the Borough of
Plen.~ultville..ln the C0nnty of Atlantle anti
S|nle i)f New Jersey:

1~e~inning at a polut In the centre of the"
l)tliliih--Ih)ad and lhe Northwest corner 
Peter 31annery Jr.’s ]and and runs thence
II) in 31annery’s line :North thlrty-seven
degrees Earl three ehatns and tweuty-two
llnl~ to a poiut or corner standing in David
E. G. Bartlett’s line; thence (2) in sahl l~art-
lett’s line North f0rlv degrees’ aml thirty
luinutcs West sixty |’in’I; thence (3) Soulh
thirtv-seven degree.~ ~,Vest pantlh.1 with the
tll~t "]ineftwo hundred and Iw{?nty-Ilve nnd
flvo-lenths feet lo the middle ot the Dell]ah
Rt~ld afore.~lid: thence 141 Southeastwardly
ah)ng the middle of Ihe ~lld road sixty feet
llll)rt’ or less Io the place of beg]nnhlg, llein~
parUof lhe .~une prcmtses conveyed" to fh,.
.-~dd John 3hmnery by Peter Mannery by do2d
dated the 15th day of April, PY07.

~eizt.d ;is Ihe ])l’l)]’n,rly id" Johu 31anuery
i’[. ;ll. add Ill\ell ill I’XOl’lllil)U lit lhe .~uil
i)f l>]t-a.-~nlllVil]e )]illull] ].i~,ln and Bi;i]din~
A.~-a)rialion aud tO ])e sold 1)3"

ENDCII I, ,II)tlNSON,
~heriiL

l)ated l.’rl)ruarT 26, IDI0.
J. ]"I)’;,’At~l) .-’k:5]I31E.-\D, Nl,lit’i[i)r.

61. l)r’s fee, ~.00.

=°" Is
.

Si’:i ibi;; ;,kl- U ......... ........... .....

s ll Elll 1;1"’15 ,’SA LI’:.

p,y virtne of a "writ i)f flerl fncias,¯t,) nit; di-
rt~efc~I. ISsUed out of t/~e ,New Jersey Court ot
Cllancery~, will be .,~)ld ~t pnbl]c vendue, on

S.\T[’III)-\Y, TIlE NINTI1 DAY I)F .\PIHL,
NINET],:EN III’NI)I’,EI)ANI)

TEN,

at lwo o’ch~ck ill tile ll|lernl)oU i)f said day~, ~tt
]{nt.hnhP~ lloh, l. t-orncr of ~i)lllh I’aro)in;l and
.\ihlniic .\w.nu.s. in lhe I’ity t)f2illnntict’il)’,
Ci)illlly ,ff .\tlnntie und ~hlte ill New ,lersl.y.

All t]lt).~’ rvrt:lin ]oLs or IrlieLs ~)f land and
l/i.,-llli~,-> ,-iillate in the I’it’¢ t)f ;\])stNfon C~ly,
AIl;llllic I’,)nlll.v, Stale of N}-ff Jersey.

l;~.~inninL’-on lhe, North side of Bolton
.\venlle btq lg h)Ls Nos. 31, :~3, 35, ;3"7, :39 and -t]
;t~J 5hi)vfn llll nlal/ entill0d "Map of land
bvl,)n~h]L" I,) I.,)uis l.,~)r’ scale tllly feet to one
inrll, inath. I,y E. 11. llightlnire, Civil Engineer
an,l Nurveyor, At]antlc Cily, New Je]~ey.

Nt.izt.d ;!.. ~, tile prolx, rty of ThiN,<tore R. Bmd-
.~haw el. Ill. :llld t:tken in cxccuthm aI the s’uil
,if Fir>l Nal]onal Bank ofPIea.~tntville, New
.lel’~t-y, and to be sold by

ENI)(’1-1 I,. Ji)llNSi)N,
,’gherilL

l)ah.d .March 5, 1910.
I}AIIIII~ON tk VOO)~.IlEE.5, ~,flicilors.

l’r’s fee, $15.50.

I N I’II.\Nt’].:IYY Ill." N].:\V .JEI{5].:Y.

’1"~)Tht’ Atlanlic ]leillly I’~nlll,:ll]y of ])ayton,
,~hHllglnnvry ft’l)nnly, I)hil), and ])nyLon
,~.’:l~,’il]2S and Tru.~i I "omp;lny, Truslee d:e.

I/y virlni, of all o]dpr lit the IN)urt elf I’han-
v,,ry i)f Ne\v .Jersey. lnalh, i)u the ihly nf 
d;ih. Ili.rt.i,f, ill :l eanst, xvher[,in AI).,-eci)n City
llni)i’lp,¯rinrlll I’l)lllpltny i.~ t.i)lnldaillb.nt 
vDu and l)Illt, l~ are dpl’t.ildanI~, .you art, l’t"
;]tlirt~| hfl:lppt=;tr. ])]t~n], ;lllswer or denlnr h,
llle bill of .,~tid conll,l.~inill~t on or b0fore til~.
twenty-eighth dny of April next, or lhesaid
bill will bl_, t:lkt’n ;is Cl)l]fC.-;ied ag;tinsl yon.

The .,~lid bill is filed t,) f,)rt.cl,)st :l ll]ortgagv
~ivel] 1)y The At]anI]e ll,-;llty I’olnpany ill
1);13-1, ill. )Iol)t~l)nlt~ry I’t)Ullly, Ol)|~, IO Ab-~
tq)ll l’i[y Inll)rt)ven~c]it (’on]p:iny~dated 
elcvtqllh thty ,)f April, nineleen hundred and
,.ight. f,)r f,n’ty-live tlll)usand dol]al~." on ]and.
in the i’ily of Absiq-on lind To-0,-nsh]p of tJa]li)-
W;iv, .%thlnlitt I’~luntv, New ,Jel~0"v,

]’Oil. The AIhTuth.*’]lt~;l]ly I’l)in])al]y of Day-
toll, M,)]]t~cmlery ]’i)unty, O]]h), are nlalle
deI’.l]d;lnt l)ee:tu.,4e vou exee]lled Lhe lnl)l’[~agti.

By vtrtue of a writ of fierl facim% to n]e di-
reefed, l.~sued out ol the New Jersey C, mri of
Chancery, will be sold nt publlc vendfie, on

5ATUtiDAY, ~ THE NINTll DAY OF
APRIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TEN,
at two o’clock In the afternoo]] of sald day, nt
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of Atlantic and ~outh
Carolina avenues, in the City of Atlantae City,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All liio~e three certain tracLs or parcels of
land and premises hereinaRcr partlcuhtrly
descrlhed, situate, lying and being iu :the
City of Atlantic City, in the C,mnty of Arian-

tie and State of New Jersey, d~serlbed ns
follows:

Tract 1--Beg-lnntng at a polnt in the East-
erly fide of Ma.~-~chusetts Avenue at the
distance of one hundred and fifty-two (152)
feet Northwardly of the Northerly side
of Pacific Avenue; thence extending North-
wardly along sald side ofM~s.~lchu.set t Avenue
eighty-three feet to a point set fl>r a c~)rner of 
twenty four feet "wlde strcet runnlhg at right
~,ngles with said M~sachusetts Avenue laid
out and opened for the aeeommodatlon of thls
and the addolning lots called M/istar /’lace,
.thence E,’~twardly along the.Southerly stde of
:.~aid ~Vistar Place one hundred and slxty (360)
feet to a corner of said Wistar Place lls contln-
ued; thence Southerly along Wlstar Place as
laid out of the width of lh]rty-four (:]4) feet,
,iL’ht (S) inches, one hundred and thlricen (113)
f,~t tea point; thence ~,~l ~stwardly seven]y (70)
l’t~2t h) a point; thenceSouthwardly twenty-two
t’22) feet to a polnt; thence ~Vestwurdly twenty
t2)) feet to a point; thenei- No]’lhwardly fifty-
two (52) feet to a point arid thenee ~yestward-
ly seventy (70) feet toa potnt in the East llne
of M.-~_,~achusettsAvenue, the plaee of begin-
]ling. "

Tract 2--Beghlning at a point in the intersec-
tit)n of the 1’~2~ste#ly line of 31assael~)asetL~ Ave-
nue with the Northerly line of said ~tVlstar
1"hxce, first above mentioned; thonec ex lending
%l)rthwardly along .~tld M:u~sllchu.,mtts .-k~,-e-

nue forty-one (4/) feet to a point; thence :Ea.st-
ward]y one hundred, (]00) feet to a polnt;
thence Southwardiy forty-one (41) feet to 
l~)intin the .Northerly line of~,,~aid M,’4star
Place; thence ~,Ve.~twardly along said side of
Wistar P]ade end hundred (1001 feet to the in-
te].’s~t~m of 31a~.sachusetLs Avenue and ~Vi.s-
hi) l’]ace, the place of beginning..

Tract No. 3--Boginnlng at a point in the
Northerly ]lue of sald V¢i~tar Place distant one
hundred and lhirty (1:?,0) feet 1’21stwardly from
tile F_~.,~t side of Mn.~.~chusetLs Avenue; lhence
extending Northwardly on a llne parallel
with 3Ias~u~hu.~tts Avenue and at right an-
gles with said ~Vlshlr Pl.’]ce fi)rly-nne (41) feet
t,) a lsAnt; thence ]-~stwardlv on a line al
)’ighI angle:i with the -~%id Ma._~chusett~ Av0-
nue eighty-fou~ (,q4) feet eight-(S)inches 
l~,int; thence Southwardly on a line parallel
with .~tid Ma.s.,mehusetI.s Avenue one hundred
and fifty (150) feet to n point; thenre East-
wardly seven (7) feet to a poh]t; theuce Nouth-
wardly fifty (50) feet to a poinI; thence West-
wurdlv Iwenty-seven (-~)Ieet to a point, ihe
t-5]stcrly line i,f V,’istar Place a fore, rid; thence
Northwardly aloug the .~id ~asteriy line of
Wistar Place where the sam0 runs North and
~ouih due hundred nnd llftv-ninc (1591 feet to
the .Northerly line of %Vi~hn~ Place, (where the
salne runs J-~l..~t and Vt’e~ty; thence ~Vcst-
wardly alony ..~lid No]’lherty slde of %Vistar
Ph~c0 ~ixty-fo]lr i64) feet eighl tS) inchesIo-i
poiut, 1he place ,)f bt-ginnine.

Excepting lhert.ofa cerlain lot and buihling
conveyed to Lnura ~\. 3I,izg:ln, silu:lle ou the
l-:~u~t~varll]y side or said \Vistar Phlcu where
the .~lnle runs N.rttl and ~oulh; },eginning al
the diMancu of ,)he hundred (]00) fet.t North 
]hlC]~-C :\venue: thence 3orth ahmg said
"Wistar l’lace lifty (50) feet; thence ]-~lst
twcnly-nine and /lv~lel]th.s I~l 7>-10} fret;
tilt’nee South lilIy (TJ01 feet, anll thence ~Yest
twenty-nine and iivt~ten[l.ls I-~i 5.-101 fl_,(7t h) tile
)lace t)f bcgiunhl,.,. Also t.>’XCel)ling thereon

a c0rtain lot con~,eyed to Wilbur i-L Hall.
beginning al it l)oint oue hundred (]00) feet
North from P’n-ifle Avenue and seventy i70)
frPI ]-~lst- of )]a..~lehusPlts 2\venue, [hence
extendiDg J~.IL~I twenIy 12.~)~ feet, lhence Norlh
,m ;l line parallel with Mas~lchusetts,\venue
dJlv-two 1521 feet, thence %Veslwnrdlv IWenly
~:~) feet :)indthenee South fifty-two (~2) feet It)
the plaee of begin ning.

~eized as the prDpcrly of SVillialn IDorman

A]’I;II.. NINETEEN ]tl’NI)I{EI)
AND TEN.

;l; lw,) ,V,-h~-k in llie ;lfIl’]’l)i)~)]l i)f ~;Ihl dny, nl
]’~ih’tl!lh:¯~. ll,m.I, cl)i’nt, r .\IFanih" ilnil ~S’l)tlih
-i;~il~)tiilll _X ~,qinv-. in ihc toiiy i,f .\thlntic I_’ily.

. I’l)ll]llv ~,I .\lhlhlir ;lntl.~l~lb.~)f Ni.w .ler.~vy.
All I’hv 
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It Came Handy A Thinking Job A FortuneTeller GOING TO

By ROCKFORD KING --By MARCUS DROWNE By LVIILY DEANE HAINES THE CIRCUS

By M, QUAD

Lcopyrlght, 1910, by American Press Col~yrlght 1910, by American Press Copyright, 1910, by American Press Copyright¯ 1910, by Arsoelated Lit-
Association. Assoclation. Association. erary Press

The history of gold mining z¯egion~ John Blggs u-orkad for years In a A party of young pet,pie ~tepped lute

repeats itself. First we have the land safe and lock fnetor.v. He was n seed the dinzy rooms of a fortune teller of
worth from nothing UP to a few dol- workman, but thqZ was a thne wherl Snn l:ranclsco and asked her to tell
lars an acre. Then some one dig-s a prices of skilled la])or were not c¢’.,’1J- their fortunes
hole ID the ground to. put In a post. lated as they are now by ,hearts of "’l’m tired of tili2 business," she said,
scoops out a ceJlar for a house, or some- coalition, and the firm tllat Join work- "but I wonh] like to n)ake a little
thing like that. and finds in the d.’rt I ed ~for was not overgenerous. :,’ear money for my present deeds. I wlll
taken out indications of the prectous
metal. 17@ doesn’t say-anything to after year passed, nnd children were tell you the fortune of n couple whose never had had one and didn’t want
anybody, but goes off and gets it as- , rattling their knives nnd forks at llfe is--more strange than that of any one¯ Such things were looked uir.,u
sayed. The report being favorable, he’ John’s table, but his wages were Just one whose fortnne I have ever told¯" as demoralizing tn the extreme. The
lets it be kncwn that he has gold on/, the same as wl]en he had no c~ldren Aql agreed to hear the story., and, bills were hardly up when the parents
hta property. Those who strike lndi- at nil. John often qpplled to Mr. SetUp- finding whatever seats they were ~ble, began warning their children nnd the
cations pre-empt claims and organ- ton, the president el the safe and they settled down to llsten. The old ministers had something to say from
lze companies with a few dollars cap- lock company, fur a ral.-~e of salary, woman begnn: the pulpits. On one of hls.visits to the
ital. most of which is spent for print- and Mr. Senlpton. a line looking and "In the ear]3’ days of Virginia City widow Moses Fairman expressed the
hag certificates of stock. Every foot rather benevolent appearing old gen- there ltved there a teamster ~i"ith hls hope tint she would not even permit
of the ground in the vlclnlty ~ staked ftleman, would say: ~ wife. a Scotchwoman¯ who took In

out for mines, whlch cr~’~s and" "We’re p,’|ylng you Just what we washing and kept n nflners’ boarding
recross one another at every conceiv, can at any time get n man to do your house. Neither of the two had eve]

31oses Fairmau was visiting the
Wldow Hooper at least two nigl~ts n
week with a view to matrimony. Ju::t
about this tlme..the billposter for n
circus appeared and p,~ted the road
side barns with the usnal gaudy bills.
and the excitement began.

Perkinsville was no circus town. it

A COUNTERFEIT
QUARTER

By M_, QUAD

Copyright, 1909, by Associated I..Jt-

¯ -’ff ...... " Z -. L___ ,.. ---- .... . -- - . --

An ;.t:-,, In Li.’%.
.: :1 i~Iti ill;’!~’~¯" ~’: 1!~, ,,"(’.’ f :-

t;l:U’ v,’or:h I’u, [~in’.i, :-. :~:.,l ~1 i~
t/Of U) tn" folIlld in t¯r,l’:’i~’.l I:tlt~[,a.
but ill the heal’t its;¯If l~l)(.l’!

Louis ~tevenso:L

(’IGAII~. .. - -

{ F, larr s Bro . C gar
i WholesaIe Dealers in Cigars,..

Cigarettes, Tobacco, F:tc.
V;e entry tl~e largest stock in ~,~I,..Jer:~,.y.

.~,,]v :*gents for Cfneo, Truth and
¯ O.xus 5c. CIvarSo

.able angle.
these pieces of paper, nearly all worth- you your wages Just as lnng as you do rend or write. They were Just a self," replied the widow. "’Not only
less. your work well, and when you find p]aln teamster and a plain washer- that, but l slm!l attend the circus

When the Clear Creek region or you can do better elsewbere we won’t woman, both afternoon and evening. I shall
Colorado was In such a stage as this object to your Improving your salary "One tiny some men came to the expect you to es,.ort me In’the even-
a man whom I shall call Peter Ander- by leaving us." te.-mster and told hlm they wished to lug."
son, a young lawyer from the sou’th, John didn’t see ahead so far as the buy a claim of a few hundred feet on "%V-h-a-t:’" gasped Moses as he stared
settled in Denver and hung out his age that was coming, wllen Mr. Scalp. Gold hill, but they hadn’t quite enough at her with open mouth.
shingle¯ He had a very frugal, pa ton’s business wouhl either be merged money to pay for it. IlacT he any The widow repented the words and
tient wife. who was a real helpmate with that of other safe builders to savings, and would be, if he had. ~aifl she. was tickled to death that a
to him. She never permitted anything make prtce.h what he wanted them or like to go in with them? The teamster circus was ,-nmin;z.
to be wasted, no matter how little val when his laborers would band together talked the matter over with hls wife. ’tBut it’s wickvd’. It’s monstrous!
ue it possessed, and when her bus- to make him pay them such wages ns and after n long discussion they You can’t be in earnest:"
band rMlied her on saving worthless they might demand. Ile didn’t llke the agreed that they might ns well put "l shall be tl’ere on a front seat."
things she would say cheerily, "It situation, but he couldn’t help it, so-what they had In the claim store they "But I won’t go. and neither will

may come in handy Just In the nick of he worked on and fed/and vlotbed hls knew of no way to invest it to get an any church re,tuber. You have heard
Lime." children as best he could, interest from-it. That was a time what has beer) sqid about, it. Why,

The principal law practiced In Col-

counterfeit quarter. The next time a coast as far as the sile ,f ’l’amld-o¯ in
tin peddle]" came along he offered it to Mexico. where he found vot.tv:~ an4
the man in (’hange. his men. Pi])eda then turned I,::,.k and

"Don’t look right, de,won." after awhile ehterml the mm,’ta ,,f the
"’Oh, I guess it’s all right." was the Mississippi. whi,.h l.m ca/fed /’.in de

reply. S:lntn Espiritu. lie s,,ems to have
"’Lots of counterfeit around." been the first Em¯opeatY to sail up,m
"You needn’t be afraid of that." this i, reat river I]ow far he as"ended
It wasn’t a square thing to do. is not clear, but he sitezn six weeks

erary Pre~s,
The Father of Waters. }trices on application. "

According-, to John Fiske, it was in Comer Atlantic and Virgini~ Avenues,.
Deacon Wrenn. widower, hesitated the year 151.q. 121 years before the’ .AT£A.VTIC fliT)..~,L J.

between two women. Miss Brown. a Mayflower reached Plymout.h roe.k, l- - -- -- --- - ........
spinster of forty.-wht) owned a house that t]ae Missis:,ippl was seen by the] ]’,J.LXJ, }:~TATE.
and lot. -’.nd the wit]ow Norman. about eyes of .a wh’te man.’ Says Fiske: ’- - ............
’he.’nme,,geasMiss Brown. whoown.

"’Pr°°f wasnh¯eady at hnnd tllat Flnr’i~@~ ~;~t ~S0]dB°Ught’ - anded a farni, ida was not an island¯ for in 15!9 AI-
Exchanged,One day the deacon got stu,’k on a varez de pine.’./a had .f,,liowt¯d that[

3iort’gages and Fire Insurances.

her eat to view the circus parade, and The deacDn knew It. nm-t the peddler upon its banks trading ~:ith lnd,~rm.¯"
the next instant he was a surprised knew IL The peddler po,’keted the

man. coin and went awns. bur he made up lie Got 0H Easy.
There are thousands of work /or, and we’ll continue to pay had any edncntion, and neither could ’%Vhy. ] shall be a spectator my- hls znind Io got even At th~ next An elderly darky in Georgia was

hi,use he st,,pl)ed at lie was told that charged with t-he tlleft of seam ehk ::-
lhe deacon was hangin~L off between ells The negro had the alL, fortune to
the widow nnd the spinster, and he be defended ’by a young anti Inexpe-
%t),)ught he ~aw his way clear. Three

rieneed nttorney, nlthonzll it is (]oul~-days later l~e returned and halted on
the road opposite 1o where 1he farmer ful whether any one couh] have se- _=~_ - :_:- ..... -_:_.-= ......
was hdeing corn. The deacon came eared l]i.~ aequitt:,.l, tile comm?ssi, m ~,f
walktng out to the fem-e to say: tile (¯rime having been prove~i beyond

"’Being you accepted that quarter " all doffbt.
y,m’li have to keep it.¯" The-darky re,-eived a pretty severe

"’Oh. it isn’t about the quarter. I sentence. "Thank you. snh "̄¯ said L,e
just wanted to fell you a bit of news. cheerfully. ;~ddressingthe judge when
You know lhe old m;~Jd Brown in the the senten,-~ ~’h:}d bee!r all/lOll/l[’e{r
~:illage. don’t you? .... I).tt¯s m}ghry hnrd. sah. but it ain’t

"’Seems to me 1"re heard ,)f llPr." re- anywhere near whnt ] "Sl,eeted. 1
plied the de;won i/) his v;lutious way. thou’.:ht, sah. dat between my char::,:-

But one day John fe]/ il/ nnd re- when no one knew what great wen]tl~ you’d be turned out of the congrega- "’Well, an mwle of hers in California ter and dat .q;eech of mah lawyer dat

erode at that time was with the re- ms/ned 1]/ for months. Ll]s wages there was In the ..-,round thereabout tion as a hlncR sheep. Mary. don’t |Ins died and lefl her $15,000 cash. you’d hang me shore:"
¯ . ,,,, She’s keel)in~ it mighty quiet. She ~-vo]ver; consequently Peter Ande~son

were stopped, he bad no money to pay nnd whqtever the couple bm:uht couhl think of duin~ nny such thhb,.

found little praetlce in hls profession, a doctor, nnd he saw hts eht]dren be bought for very little money. So "3" e The First "Lady In Trad’a.". .ads s. I’m going to that circus, wnnts s,)m,, ,,he to marry her for ]0ve

But/money was easily borrowed, and rn~ged and hunl.n’y. This was n bitter they got out thel~" stt)ckin.," and dump- and that’s ll::tY" rel)lied the widoh" ns instead el m,,ney.’" lPerlmps the most notai)le instance

the Andersons managed to keep body
period for b]m. but he ~of we]] In tlme ed the hi]Is nnd gold and sl]ve.,r nnd she pllt her fo,)t down. "1 don’t be- .I1a]f au h,)m" Inter the deacon was ~n rem,rd of the feminine street trader

and sou] ..,~zether by small loans. The and. going to 31.r Sealpton. asked to eopper coins ,)u the lable, counted it ]ieve there’s any more wickedness hitrhing np to drive to the village. Is thut of the "’wlfite widow " oti~er-

husband found It dull sltting In tJis be permitted to go to work. . ant] took it Go the men who were go- about It lhan nt a spe]]hag school. Two hours later he was saying to the ~-is~ the Durh~,ss of Tyrconnell. the

office waittng for c]tents, so he spent "l’m sorry. John." said the gentle- ing to buy the elai:u nod paid for their Why shm]]d there be?" blushing old mnid: Fr:tuces Jennings of the De ~rammont.

most of his time In a neigh.bor/ng bil- man. "but ~’e were obliged to fill your Mmre in it.
~

"But eJr(.us zn0n swear nnd ¯fight," "’Snrah. l’m nlone and lone!y. I’ve me.heirs, who, at the ~i-ine of . the

Hard room playlng pool. He told his place, and now that it is filled it would "By .~d by the owner~ began to take prmested Moses. concluded tn take :mother wife. Will revolution in" 1JkS~. aceor;,~ing to Her

wife that this was a good way to make be an inJustlce to turn out the man gohl out of the mine. and the more ¯’So do iiginning rod men and tln yon have me?¯" ace, Walpo~e. "’being reAuced to abso-
- ¯ lute waht OD he}" arrival" in England

acquninrances and thus get business, who fills It. Don’t you thlnk so your- they took 6ut the more. It seemed, was peddlers. 1¯ve heard some of the men Sarah COlfld have said "Yes" ~n a

WALTER" TOWNSEND,

I I South Pennsylvania Avefiue,
,.WLA.X~IC C~TY. ,-,-..r -

Floors Laid, Planed and Scraped

H ard;vsod 72 Parquet Ftoorg
¯ .,p,,c, ak ....

Old Fhora Scraped and Refinished.

i Do No SI] E 
¯ . . ~ ~. 2~2T~,~.~v~m~, ’ _.

t:c~st Phone 0)4-R .’ - .d tl~tfc CiD]. .Y. J.

Bred "To Lay
W Ke
’Wyand0t e 

(;oo(l hardy birds bred for U!ility
purposes. T1Kc.--e are the h~tall round-
birds there are, either for meat or eggs.
They make good meaty 1)roi]e~ nnd are
prolific layers for V;inter ego~-.

-Eggs $1 per 13

Cockrels $3 UP
~ -

The Progressive
PovKry P ant,

3IIZPAXI’,. N.I ,31".

LY. GA’L.

She said she thought he was right,
self?" ./ there to take ont. Suddenly the team- nronnd you]" mill swear." second, but’Sarah was no spring chick- and unnbte for s~)~ne ti:n0 to prom]re pll,~i’,X, SAl..

The members of such communities "Maybe." John replled. "but it’s ~ter nnd his wife found themselves so "But i.Ircuses have a clo~m, nnd the en. She "z/st) weighed. and" ba]nnced secret access tb’ her familj-,.hir:~d one .

are inveterate .-:amblers. Refre.<h- mighty hard. I wtsh 1 was a capital rl,.h that rl~ey didn’t know what ?o dr) clown"- things. She’0 said "’Yes" to two differ- of the statls under the’Royal Exchange s~ated bids ,)r pr,~posaI.., for th~-,-r,n.~t-rn,-lion
" "

.. r~L~l, fn. }:~g t/:~rt,or "rownsh}i,. kzmwn n~
meats and the price of the game were Ist /ike you. Mr. S "alpton. Tl~en if I with their money. The teqmster stop- "And the ~:]t),a-u he Jokes and makes ent men before, l)~jt .With no witnesses and -ma4ntained herself by the sale of I of a highway brid,_,e on the 3lay’~ t’.qnding

t’e,b~r l;ridgv, wUl be recei’~ed bx- the t;o’ird ~)f

tO be paid for by the 16ser. In addi-
got sick my bus/hess and my irwmne ped tonm.~n,~’: nnd his wife stopped fun. Why .~ho!]ldn’t he’.," preach.t. and they Iliad 16ft ber all for.- si~all articles’ of- haberdnshi~r2>." She ~’h,i~i.~ I-’r,.bliol,h,rs of %tP~Stie’Count~;-N J

ti,>n to this. the players,, all of whom
wou/d go ritht on" keepin~ be:micra arm ~nkin~,. In. n-qsb. "Mary," solemnly, said Mbses; "if you lnrn. Therefore she-rt;plied: ’wore- n whRe d/’ess wrapping her t)~,-vtin;!Wh’m raIled,,f thatfi’rl)6~tybV then) bel)irect°r’heM V.’o~2nest~y,dll’CaP~=’~’i ~’-=;-==-/-,~--2~

were p,>ssessc~] of worthless mining "That’s the differe3]ce between an lng nnd set .’)br)fit en.ioyin.~ thely ehan~e go to that drrcus lh,.n nit ts over be, { "’Deneon, I ]’espt.~’t and admire yon .. wimle person and :1 white mask. wh)eh ..xin-u ;~. ],I0,.~t 1] o’vloekA. 3J., i]fl},e Ilel,n}~

stocks, would put them up to be nb-
ability to think nn,1 ~nnnua] labor." re- of fortune. * -; iand be/ieve .ton tO be a sincere man. she never removed, and excited much li,m~t,’h0, r,~m~s. Atlanti(.(’ity. N.¯L

sor:_,ed by the winner. A number ol plied the safe mak,u’. "’i’m })u.~v now " ’YVh:lt’s the firs! lh]ng to do, wife.w
t’(voe~ US.’" .- " ¯ - ¯ N,, I,r,,p,x~nl will b,. received or consf, l,.r~I

- . . . . ¯ ultl(’N.~ :tt’c[)ID.;"~lni~_-d ))v :1 c~rtifif~l t-beck .... ".\]l right. Moses; I’1]" be there.’~ Thlnk of thL4 matter On your way home interest and curiosity." .-- Londor~

th2se eertifi,.ates came Into Peter An-
and must ask.you t,, exr.use me." nsk0d the teamster .~31os~s went strnight f-rom the honse nnd then write me a letter." Chronlele.

. lh~,p:~yahleS’nn~ to ’)f F.’~’~’"’F.lnn~dr~M’~St00~’00)l)ou,_’hty. I~ireetond°llnrs. made.
- . . - .’4tlrt¯ty (k>nxt>.niy bonds will-be re, llliK-fl in

der~on’s p,)ssessh.,n, but none of then]
The gentleman had lint n flea Io " ’Givo n big blowout." she answered

of the widt, w to that of ht.~ miflister The denton j,)’..’-ed home and took Po]i~}cal Burglaries. the.a~.ltn~)fsiN htliltlrod !~i).00) dollars.
ever found thoir wnr back to the per- Johns ear Lle e,,ncluded to do~,’k.]it- "So they ;rave a lfl,z °})lowm]t" nt the ¯ his pen in hnn0 nnd wrote. IIe didn’t¯ "~" "J’h,-r~A):tr,t .,f t~’ho:~vn ~t-’rollolcler~-r{~t’rve ]he

sons from whom he won them. Every
fie thinking. I]e kn,,w m,)ro fll)onl Intt,rnationnl holel..lskl.~ evp{’ybody and l,)ld hl.s stor’v It I)Z’,~}uded tmn- It was, through a stole]] document

ri’--h! to rt.)cvt :tnv ,,r all bids ilritsh:dl deem it’ ~lernaHon. ’Yh-e wtdow’s indel)en,l- -t w.’i]t }’orthe mail. but sent his message openly seized, i)y the Britlsh ffmbas- 5;}. the public iht;;r,4-ts)to,lo. 
] !.=ht nft~r he /w,] =one to s]eep his safe.~ and looks th:,n ?,lr. 8eitll)~,,n. and they knew and ea-uryl,,)dS" llwy didn’t. ’ . ,~pccitica~ions can he sf-on al the o.~ee of

wife w,,uld ~z,,r Ul). search hls pockets, be/ore he had t]t,l~t, thlnkinR he had know. and"to!d the landlord not to pay "w’nseneeahmlcasel)et’n,)f revoluti, m.wtnkt’d ..]t.rel)ellion.but herede_
tOwasthestraightotil]k.villa,2;, bY.nndh]S th~hir°dwrittenlnah" anoIt sador in Berlin that the British gov-<

t}]e l’bu,,ty, l-’nzhh¯er,_ ~) 1~.urtk¯tt" Buildin,_..
Atkmtic City, -%’..l.

t ~ke ont w!m~ mini]~ shares she fom:d
thought o’dt n plan to t.ompel thn! very .qnv attenti~n~hntever to what nov

k,fianeo. It mu:-t be /nel .qnd rrushed swer was "Yes.’"
~ ernme~t first" :]earned 6f. the reeogni- -"

¯ - " " " dun bf.the lndependenee of America , Fi¢.~xx E.~],EPLZX.
~here ant] ],-, .k lhem Ul) In an old trunk

just nmn to listen ~) him thin,.- eost.
’in the bud. Tbe hour was late. but Four days had passed when the pet]- !.by France". The Brftish ffafpister -was Chairman ofBrid,_-el’~nm~ittco.

she kept in the ..-arret. She never
A few dnys l:ttt,r dt~hn valh,d on :] "Then they went nway h) I.:urnpe to. "_’t. t;r¯:~ii:¯t~.~4.,;-.

I .....ed at the ]mn)os of the companles
firm that owned n Sc¯:llpto:l ~nfe an,l ~ee al/ ~e’ slams there Tbt,v eniove:]

the. hHnistdr went tt) struggle with dler appeured again: Deacon Wrenn I ttngh Eltk)t, a~’~d’ he had the desk of .......... =---
.... . ¯ " lhe.rebel. She l)Ut her bead out of her’ Was out in the w,)odshml dyeing finis ~ the French minister forced open to

])]on’,)sAL.lhey represented or bothered her head’ told them timt he wouhl prove to the.m the Alps pr0tty well¯ for they are
chnnlber wim]Qw and after ascertain- wh-lskers. As for hair, he was so near- i obthin the copy 01" the treaty he’wa;nt-

"
ns to their value. Indeed, they were[ for a- consld~;rnti,,n mu,,h finer than the P, oekies. Ihrt in " ’’that their saY/9 ly b’Hdheaded that it w6uldn’t .pay. to { ed. In..1855.a.-Sensatlon was created of’a:cm~ere~ehrid,..-eon tlte.".IendowBoule’¢:i:’,l;
v.-orthless or they would not have come was worthless.. Ile would, opeu it Rome nhd F]ol;enve nm] Nnpl,m ’they. Ingl liis. errard replied~, °

]
9VerSc~d(~]:l,’x~d,gri~!~a.}L~-~=bidsor prot~x~als c-~-a- "k--.~i~a.-~ forthe eons;rueL;on_r.e~e.k~.r.d

¯ ] o%4 - - -’ without eveu IIllV t~),,ls :They en~aged "saw a lot of old hui}cb.,." not so nmr.h
hnve’b0en .to Sunday. school p],’- fool wltll. He s~}Sl)ended operations to by tho -dL~oover.v 0:f. ~* :Dln~:-l~2" ~]~:h’~ oy zBe-~o’aru orLno.,en rrc~mqmersor;x]mn- ~"

S,) easily int,, her hnslmnd’s possession. ~ - - secret documents weFe SystematiCa!ly ~l ~]c r~mmv. N..I,, wt~-n "~flled for by lhe

]:’,-c-ry ni;:ht his p~,cktas were searched
to pay his pr],’e l~r,)vJdod he succded- use n s nn adobe shnnty um] tulles ,,f : nics of mar church h]ld seen se!l’]shness,

bear the pedd/er say: . o

nn ’ emptied, but in the morning he ied. IIe stipulat,-i lh:~t 132 was to pa~tln~s W’ men and wun:~n with,m~ quarreling -and hackhitihg. It can 1)e "’Another hit of news’for -you, old t abstracted from the Russian embassy i I)ireelor, "durin._, -a lnt~_¯tin~-"of ’that-b,),ly t,)

no worse at a" circus, and 1 am go-~ man. nOd yon mustn’t give it away. i: in Berlin. being copied at night in’:the ~ b~-h0hl \Vrdn,-.~dnv, Al,ril a.1910.-at 11 o’cb~vk" " " " A. 3I.. al lheH.elit~blican Club rt~m~s Atl;mti~.:
~,.uld not miss his loss. If his wife ’ work alone aml w:thout any watchers say elot3~es on. nnd they t:,)t tin,d el

had taken a few colas he might have, Thev agreed to this. locking him in n it. Tt)en they went to l.:.,:.vpt, where
Ing Did you ever see a, two horne@ Yo~*ve heard of the Widder Normnn., in{drests of another nation and re- uity¯ N. J.

’ . rlHnoceros ?’" mebbe ?" " .\11 t[> be in aecorda/te~" with lhe plans and "~
¯

" i placed in the drdwer at the embassy
~spacitieations on file in the~’ounty l::n._-mee~.~

n,,:i,’cd it, but mining stocks were room -with the snf,,, th’st bn~-ing there’s nothin~ but snnd :~nd ,)belisks "N-no:" was the stammering reply. "Yes. kinder heard." in the moxning. The -burgJnries l~ad i °Ilice’3:~’lBnrtlet~ ]’uildiD~,-\thznticCit~’=,N-d:-
- : ’

(
"..%’o I)ropo.~tl w[kl I)e ret-,:ived ,)r eonsidert-d

,lu!~e a different matter. 3Vhen he ~ searched him. J,)hn wm’ked
in the. :nnd mummies, and t,) ,,rvo,,e. where "Then by all means go and see one. "’Got. five i.hildren and never hoped 5den thkin;t place for}wo years l~efore unless a,-c, mH~:mied by n certified ehm_’k in

w(.,,t round to the billiard room in the
t]ark, s,) It wo’uld nut have b’oen easy there’s a 1,"]g StO!lP "h,.;nse ,)n a hi_*2h

ev,min,.." he would thlnk that he had
to learn his process even if nnv and hill. with the win:] b]owin,r ll)r,,neh l).

It l~y I)e.your. on~.. ehnnce for th0 to .find a stepfather fur "era. but this they were-diseovered. ’ " " thenmdeSam])ny:d,ieOf on,~¢, F.th°~{SmdF. l~ou,_,luy,$10)0"00)I~ire.:tor.d0]lnrs
¯- ~ " next twenty years. Yes. and there’s a is a worldof change, it seems she . ~

-- ..’4ureZyComl,any bond @ill be re, tuii-ed in --

w, n .~,>me s]mrv~ the night before, but, hnd been p]’~sent. I]e rt.mained,in t~i~e They cn}l il the .\cr~)p,,}i~. ,)r ~,)mr>-

fin(ling none in his I)oeket. fancy room an hoar and when lit i called nn.l" thin~ like that. b~lt they didn’t see any five legged vqlf and a d,)do." had a brorbor In ~New Ehg-]and w’h0 When Melbourne Was Scared. timsum ofone h;flfofthe,¯,,ntrnct pNee.
The Bix~rd of t_’l~o~en Frt.(:ho-lders rt~serveg

¯ " - ¯ the right to rejet’! any or .-HI bids if it shrill
had --;,ee~ mi.~taken. Ite was a very they entere the saf,. Was open. comfort in it., so they tame away.

Next ~day the news was all over hadn’t been heard of in twenty.years. Me]bol]rne has never seen any rea!

g .... 1 l,v,.l player and had rr5 dlmcuitv
They askd~d John ~o he was. but I "’Ne~t they went to l’:wis and rode i-t°wn’ and the e,trth proceeded to rock.

Well. he tnrm.d up’his toes the other fighting, but, it has had several s,:ares deem it for the public interest so rode.
" " " }" r. :Y .~ X E.~ DERI,1S,

- . ~ Chairn]an of :Brid_,ze thmnnitt~<-.
Ji.’ ],.---~rt, wing.-~ few sh:~res to’begin on he wouldn’t leVI. nbd since "he ha:l i up and down the l),,u]evnr’ds nnd the~ ~d]le widow had iuany callers at her

ttay and ]eft her $30.000 tn cold cash. Its pc%Die for n lon_,z"fime cl~erkshed

l_’.-t’ally he would "~jn. pay off’ the h, an
done nothing dishones~ they could’n t t ’Champs" EliTJ~s’ und ~aw sh,*ws s~lch ] house, and Moses hnd many at his

She’s keel)lug still about it. - There’s the delusion that the Russians had de~ 2t. . l’r’s fee, N.a~.

~n,] go on p}avmg on his own capital,
compel hlm to tell. tie pocketed a as never wqs aden in a danr,,hwase in a mill. All" were "again" the :widow. ,a wlndmill mnn making eyes nt her. signs upon thei~ city¯ Twice Russian ...............

It was decided" that she must be put I but she won’t let on untll she knows admirals dropped in there casually. ~-OT~L’E TO CREr~rr,)n.-_’.
If h,~ /efr-lhe place with sto,.ks In hls

ten dollar l;Ht and the nexL (lay went mihing town and walked thr,n]gh miles " "
down. At first she was only’ deter- ’ he loves her for herself and her five took ..oundin,,s and }llDg.]~d obser£ation Est:~te°f’I°~el)h P" l’:vP.ns. (l¢~¯~L~ed.

- ]’tll.~tllU]I ti) lhe ,,rdrr ,?f Emanttel i’. Shaner.
p,-,: ket. the uext m,,rniEg they would

to another tirm usihg the SalllO Ri0d of pictures in the gal/t,riPs nnd 1,d.~l

be Cep-site.l. as u~na], in M-vs." Ander- of gMe and made $10 lucre. This. la.,t[ Indecent statues. . Fron} lh~ris lhev. : mlnetl~ So much was said, however,
sore eyed young Ul}.S. Don’t breathe a parties. Once the citizens were arous-

.,4"urromttt¯on th,̄°f th,.appli,nttit,nr, mnty,ff-AthtntiC, thi~of the untler~i~ned.day¯ " Executrix 6f t|te said dt.,.edent.n,~tice is herr--
sm)s trunk,

kept up. doing a ]uerative bt]siness, wont to London. where thPv s.nw ;f l~:l that .sh0 got her rand up and an- hint *,o put him ~sn to the dough." eft from their beds inthe smhll heurs mad,.-

¯ " " ; ))%¯ ~i%t’n |O t}l~" Vl’etiitt)l~’~ ,)f lJlt;s;litl decetlenl.tl)

Eut l!~? I)oo] 1,1avers dh:n’t bring
Very soon letters began" to pour in of sights of old l)lle~ ,,f .~ton[,s ;t]:O..~ngunced that she would attend Thurs-

The deacon promised and thlished of the morning by cannon booming
- :’ e.’xJiibit t,) the sut)s~:riber, un(ter ~x~ih or

¯
. - " ;|/]irllllltioll¯ 1 tlt’ir ehtil]ls itIld dr-Ill;in,Is l]-~’llin.~}

A]:(]ers,m any law l)usiness. ;rnd the
to the Scalpton Safe nnd Leek com- ~n.sttes hnndreds of velars old. Bull)) day. evening l)rnver’ meeting and an- his dyeing¯ As he dyed h~ thought- ~nd rocket firiz~ .down the bay. "The

wv/f was mmtinnallv snarllna shout
pany that lhc~:e was somethi’~ the Lend[on they found the first lhin~ re nounee l~er posiIion. She was there, I=le thought of the difference" between ;sIans at last""- was the general cry. ~ the e~lnte ,ff lhe ~fid dvvedent, -~-ithin- nine

-- ¯ matter with their lo(-ks. L’m’i] c,,n really amuse" then] while tile]" .w(,re and the church was crowded. It was 815.000 and $30.000. An earl:y hour ha But It was only a too Joyous British"i months from thi~ date, or they Will be forever" barrt~l /roln prt.xset-utJng or recover/rig t2~e"
his door. However. the - wolves i,a . " " hoped that she intended to recede from the evening found him nt the V~ldow captain who ha.d made n record pus- ; ~uneagninstflhesubseril,er.

[’er/l who’wrote stated ~h:it th,,ir So.lip gone. ’/’hm wns riding on the biases - " ¯ " ELJ~EN EVANS,

such return,rattles are usually coy,,;es, ton safe elock had been lfi,-ked by ;! They rode dl] day and some time .Inle her first positiou, but it was a valn
Normnn’s. They talked crops and sage from London. Executrix."

comp:tr:ativ~.ly lmrmless, for nny m:m man whO aeeoflnplished the frill witll- ,t. lnto the nlght, but lhey go,tired even
hope. She took the floor to’ask how weather for awhile..’lnd then, wlth

---. : "- - -- ~.----! " " ]h~mrnon]on,~-.J.

¯ will give/,w brad nny other mnn if he out the use of Iools. b~t as nonv of-0f this u nd come home thinking that.
many persons present had e’~er at- her five fatherless chfldren standtng

I Li e is’r°°
M:~v’slmndin-,z..N.J.,_.’Uareh31.,l.tH0.

has an~ thin~ he doesn’t need at the them could tell bow It was dun~ thor~ I after all. there was no place lik6 Ne-
ken,led a clrcus. Five men signified around with Ih,ir nmuths,,~l~.en, he ,)F f~ET’rI.E31ENT.- .... ¯ :- ......

" ’ adm]yed lill, -mother ]lll{l deslred to [ {e I"
I Notireis hvrO)y L_-iven that the ac,_-nunt or

moment. N,vertheless Anderson’s eon-~ was nothing to be saM. Th,:n t~m or vadv
that they had. and seven. Or elght stated that ne hnd long and" secretly [ Life ~s too short. We ought I x~~’~’ri(:’]’:

¯
" I " "

a " I the sul,s(.ril,er, us Exeolltt,r ofthe estaIe of

when he was playing i)oo] he was very The company’s bustness was a l :’ i built" a blg mansion." "]’hP srte" was a The" widow asked how t~]ev, hnd been
tieYelnake ltheralhiSfirslWifebulSllPhlsW°Uldn’tassurancesbe"Ig0°d deeds¯

.=ks it i~ one is al- ! andl’:lizab°thstatedl’in""e~l’;wh" drct-ased, will beaudit~tbv, the :gurro_,zntt... and reportei:l

dispirited, standstill. Btit wheu John l’.iz’_s l:eautlful one~ With the w.~]l of snow
harmed’if it had led to profanity,

"i’
- " , ¯ I~,r setl.]elnvnt b) the ( )rplmns" Court of_&t]antit-

One da3/" there was a ),lg st/’ike 1) on heard that they had bt’xUU tP ),,.,-’: cupped Sierras behifld It and..wnter iu dzunkenness, wlfe bentlng, and theft. /]nn]]y ])l’pva]}ed; and she said yes.

Lmost forced

to give up learning I April,th’uz]tY’Dext.¢’11 XVedn£~drty, the twenI]eLh dIly of

Clear creek. A mhAng company had charge their workmen he wn}krd into { frurat. Money was no objert in its
All pleaded nr, t guilty. Then she asked For an h,mr afterward the children if one wants to "lovet and if you "

" l-:xc~:utor.

opened a vein that l)a]d ninny hun- the office of Mr. Sralpton. well dresst-d building. It was built of quarried "why it wn.4 m,)re wl,-ked to ]o6k at nn
took turns sitting on their to be step- want knowledge vet} mu-:t give

Josy.vn LINF.F.r.nACH.

- Pomemnin. ~r j.

dreds of dollars r,) the ton. Peter and prosper4>us, looking for nn inter- ston~ nnd furnlshed with the costliest elephant than an ,)x. No ol~e nnswer-
father’s hip and pulling his dyed whisk- up love; Thi~ is ,.ruel. Ernest Dated 3Iareh l:). A. D., 1910.

Anderson when he went home that view¯
I San Francisco eouhl supply. A ltln’ary ed. Then she a~ke,l why it was" worse ers. and Ihey called him "poppy" as Rennn. tIEn~tA.N I~ HA)rtLT,)X. Proctor.

- ¯ " ’" . ............ : Egg__ ~larbor City, ~’. J.

night told his wlfe abont .the srrik.,. "Why, John," said his former era-[ ol hooks with the name on ererv vol- to listen to "f ch,wn’s Joke thnn to he departed .............................. ~

remarkln=. "Oh. how 1 wi.,h l had ployer. ’*you have been maktn~ mon-ume .,’as one of the ft, rnishings. The
some of the s:torh:s told nrou’nd the It been satd th.t Deacon Wronn1/////// {11 I I ] I I I I I I I I I I

" door handles wure slh-er, the tal)le post,)flice ~;hi]e waiting for the mall weighed and bnlan(’ed’ things, and it _ +--~-- - -: - _ - --= -_ -=:__=-_==___-z-= __-----=-- ....

"I think you have, dear," said .Mrs "So I have. Mr. S£alpton." furnishings the finest to be had at to m’rlve. No one nnswered. Then she tony surprise the reader that he should i

"How have you ,lr)ne It’."" ’ Ihat place at that’tlm.e, asked why rr wpnian shouldn’t wn]k a tangle himself up with two engage-
~

{

trunk and l)routrht d,)wn an armful ,)I "Following your ,qdvtce. When 1 "’The house was big enough for a hun-
fight i’ope or ~) rall fence If she want- ments, lie had til.n]red it ont that be

sorted them. tossing them when e~.-
great difference between tlHnl¢lp.¢ nnd even a single chick of their own. so

the brtd,.ze on the rntliug, nnd nr) one for $1,000 or for" dtmble that ~t the . L:

mnnua~-labor. ] I)lr~l myself ,,ut to they adopted a little girl they named h,hd i’alseal a fuss almut lt. Women most. This would leave him $28.000
o " a good enough ;

amined on lbe ~(,,)r it] I)mlr eager hnnt
tor tl;e one bhey coveted. Preseuilv

John Rlkgs for n Job of thinkiz).g, with Persia. BUt the chl]d slckened. They would jump thr()nah hoo!).~ nt the cir- clear, and that was

¯ loved her’deafly--so dearly that they, (:us. What of tt? She knew a woman bn~galn fdr nny man. in a week he - "

they came to a ten share ,.ertil~,-ate . "Well?" a would ¯.have gladly given all t]wir I In Perl¢in~ille who had crawled nmrrted the widow, and on the same

which n],ne would ke,q~ th)>m f()r l’ve been pleking your ]r,,’ks nt ~:10 wealth to save .her. but the Lorn " through n screen door when locked
day heen]]ed and offered 3lisa Brown Send some far :tw~ay- /-e]ativo I

" a thousnnd l.)Ig dollars. ~Sbe drovel]lm - --
awhile. Then a fifty share turned up apieee."
then anoth,.r ten. tl:en a hundred, five Sea]pton was astonished. "ilr)w doj wouldn’t take It In exchange, and ’out.

or. friend a-year’s subscription to

Persla died, a:nd that left no one In
The widow’s l)est weapon was saved

from the ho~se in lndign:ition. Then

hundr~q]--indeed, all denon]hmti,,ns. It you do It." he asked, the big house but themselves, to the last. "’, } "The Record.
was fi g~),,d while l]efore th,,v, gm " "That’s my secret¯ ls there n),v. ,]~ "Next the teamster died a~d was but she~ eln )u’d it by asking If nny

er tO die and leave her even 15 dents

th:’ough the nc(.umulnled pile. V<hen rmand for secrets today.. Mr Svntplon"". buried under the shadow of theSierras, the°he in’t,~e]:lBl!;le v,n.:q’av ,:nh] ~’hrl:’tinnP]tm~e pointmenOUtandin
andwantedthntber.nO windmilli3e had justmnnehnrgedhnd everher

NN

th-y did they fi,_’ur,,d Ul, shares in the-/ "’How mu,.h do you want 4,,r y,mrs’:" nod after her husband’s death every-

’
~ ~ i

lucky company suflicivnt t,> gi-’e lhem "Five thousnnd dollars nn,l my ol,] thtng seemed to~o against the widow, women w .:, ’ r’,i0den the circus nny with- eonspir’ac5 to defraud an Inno-
ih

i

a fortune of half a nai]li,’,n d,)liars place nt double salary:" Her fortune was melting away. and more t!)-,;, ,,,):Ing bee, the corn- cent hearied mnn when t~e was serv=
Fill out e following coupon i

"When the excitenwnt ,)f the lind had John’s secret was bou.~ht, nud he she undertook to save It by speeuln- hnsklnc- , ;" ~ .. ") ,-sea vnndy pull. All ed with a summons in a breach of and marl it to this office to-day. - :

died down a bit .\n,h.rs,m asked l:is was engaged: But he exacted n writ-, tlon. Thls made matters worse. Her
heard. 1,,,, ,,. . : t, (.omplted. and ’Mrs. promise suit. nnd when the case was - .

wife where she ha,l =,,t all lh,~,-er~iti- ten contract drawn .by a h~wy,,r q’h,,a mansion on the lake went with every- I],op(’r ¯ r:’,,’,,’d her toga about ~er finnllv culled and tried it cost Wim hls
~

rates. Then she ~,,Id him that she he opened, the safe before th,, pre-i-‘ thing else, and at lust she was as nnd xl¯:,!’:,’,: :,~ farm to make good the verdict. And

~had robbed him uf them. liainkin’.." that- dent’s eyes. poor as when she took in ~’.rshing and "/’he cir ,:< appeared on the dat~ then one day the peddler met him in .

handy.s°me of them m]:.’ht some dny e,,me!n
IIe had pare,] the n:,i] of bi:~ in.,,., kept a. miners’ boarding house.- given. ’l’,,,. .,--..-.,s there.. lose, the road and halted to say: -P] ease send the A£,a.Jt g

¯ finger on the rl~ht hnnd nnr!l t’,.-,,, .... , { "She had to do something to keep ,,-as lher,,, n,’,f !he three or four peo- . "S’more news. but don’t glve It

~-~

Count~:y ~eco:d to the fol/o

.Anderson strolled downtown the ,essels were exposed Then 1)v I)l..~,’inf tbe life In her lonely body, so she
ple in town whoweren’t there were away. If you can get n divorce from }

y

next day,. sold a few shares of bis the sensitive wound on the ,.o,,1)ina-I came to Frisco n:nd opened n fortune wn.~dpwneven’WithsaldlbelhatmnmpSthe three°r measleS.ministersIt
yoUrtnvestedWtfetnl Texnscan locateoi] stocka widderwhe,~Whott i ]addregSenc]0sef°r$]°n~¯25. ye

, for which

debts. That was the last of hls play- movements of the tunfl)lers ns th,,, tereach, please, for the story." pet,etraled as far as the cages of the was only 5 cents on the dollar and has o;

ing pool for mining stocks, for he
fell: For more than an h,mr h, w,,rl,- "What was your husband’s name~"

ostriches nnd tt~e hyenas and that he]d on to tt until it’s now se]llngaf’-- Name .-.

found plenty to do. The day cnmu
ed, and at last there came n ~harr, asked one of the young men of tll~

those wllo tried to figure ¯ up the in- "D yourwtdder and you¯ too!" re- ....................... ," .... ""

crease of crhne duri~g the next year piled the deacon as he passed on. lie
Address ................................

when he was sent to represent bis the safe. "Bowers--Sandy Bower#." - ~ ’
state in the "0n’i’ed States senate, any ~tart]ln~ results. ] terfelt quarter thrown after him. C~ty, etC ............ ........ : ..... . .... " "

Rosining Rudoll,h-1 .bear that you The first nm’urate informatirm re- "For five years." said the conner- Sarcaslit’ Father--Julia, that young An lrlsh lad fell In love’ wtth a
~

and Roxey stole a ride from Terre gnrdlng the w,mderful rut)bvr plnnt e]al Iraveler. "1 h;n] railed-upon a eer- mnn Smlly has heen here three nights sprightly ta.~,, and determined to put ¯ Send receipt io . -~

Ltau~e In a vinegar hogshead an,l then was furnJshpd I)3" 1.n (’dOrian}toe, a t:)}n draper in St.,,t}nnd and never got in successlon, and it has .been nearly his f:l)e It) .the test. The next Lime he

got pinched. Noso]e Nero Ye gods. French scientist w]l,) was sPnl Ill 1735 an order 1 inenIioned’~I to the head
mldntght when he lefL Hadn’t you met her was St. Valentine’s day; and ., ....................................... .

yes, and what do you t’hink tha! hay-by the government ,,t Fram’et’~ mess" of the firm "We aye den} wl’ B &
better Invtte him to b.ring his trunk

he boldly said to her, "~¥I11 yebemyI1~1}~

""¯ .........
IW~f’~I

seed constable said wh,n we were ure an are of the ,n,,ridi:~n u,’ar Quite Co..’ h, said "Their tratvler ca’d for
and make his home with us~ ~alentlne?¯" \ ......... " ............ : ..... .

Innocent Daughter---Oh, papal May "No,’" slle rPplied. "1 nm another’s."
presented? Roamlug Rudv]ph--W]mt. t Tbis bromzh) him ),, )h,, he::rt of the twenly v,,:;r~ befm’e he took nn order. I? It was Just what he wanted, but He heaved n sigb and satd:

[~
--

"Your honor, here are a e,mple of valuable miormatlon was thus ob- years l’ll n,) say lint ye may get one.’" be delighted when I tell him this even- twins, so tha! l v0uld have at laste the

pickled beats."--Chlcag,) News. ] tained. --M.’lnchesler Guardlala. lIlg¯ half o~ re.’ " .
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